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About Town
PM t llM ter Hayden L. Gria- 

wold, ohalrman of the general 
' commlttiia for the Maaonic ball.
, April 20, hae eallcd a meeting of 

\ithe committee for thia evening at 
eight o ’clock in the Temple. All 

' gub-eommitteea are requested to 
turn In their reports.

David r . Oalllgan, Seaman 2-c, 
IMS completed his boot training at 
the U. S. Naval Training Center, 
Sampson. N. Y„ and is at his home 
•n Delmont street on a seven-day 
leave. He will return to Camp 
Sampson. Tuesday for further as- 
atgnseecit.

St. Anne’s Mothers Circle will 
meet this evening at eight o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Jc.mes Mc
Veigh bf Sa West Center street.

The Soroptlmist club will hold 
Its February dinner-meeting this 
evening at 8:30 at the Y. M. C. A.

' The Whiton Memorial Library 
«B North Main street^wm ^  closed 
an day tomorrow, Washington s 
Birthday.

The subject for the Lenten Quiet 
B oor thU evening at 7:W ^  
Bnanuel Lutheran church will be 
•Vnowing Christ and His Cross.

Local Soldier Machinist 
At War Front in Italy

a -Sgt. Sherwood R. Porterfleld of 17* Onlt Grove street, M a^  
cheste* Conn., operating a lathe nau-hlne for a slgnpl ooenpany of 

the .Mr Service Command in Italy.

At a Signal Air Depot of the ropenn Theatre rtpbon with two
Air Service Command. Italy— battle s^rs

J .  Ui. ..iTiiian Porterfield is a graduateMaking Good use of his civilian

The Covenant Hl-League will 
tomorrow ovenlnj at 6:30 at 

the jiarsonage, 47 Spruce street.

A  meeting of the church com- 
nlttee wlU be held tomorrow eve- 
ahur at 7:30 at the Center Congre- 
S fo n a l  church. ThU buslnew 

wlU be open to any of the 
aeegregatkm who would like to 
attend.

The- Stiidy Group of the South 
HethodUt WSCS wiU meet Friday 
afternoon at the church, with Mrs. 
Oeorge McKinney as hostess. Mrs. 
Arthur Gibson win lead the devo- 
tlons and Mrs. Ines ’Truax will dls- 
—. . .  Bra. Constance Hallock’s new 
hook on Southeastern Asia, en
titled “ West of the Date Line.

Itadar Operator S-c William 
Duffy, eon of samore Duffy of 

' Pourtkeepsle. N. T.. formerly of 
Bancheeter, U visiting relative 
hare. He has rscently return^ 
from the Philippines where he 
took part In the invasions of 
]> ^ e  and LMSon.

B la. Olga Scott of Autumn 
' atreet has been admitted to Bt. 

Francis hospital, Hartford.

Pvt. Karl G. Ruddcll of 68 Bran
ford atreet, U a member of a Hcad- 
Quarters and Service Company at- 

-inrohed to AUied Force-Headquar  ̂
ters In Italy which includes all 
staff personnel and Includes mess- 1 
Ing. billeting and admlnUlration 
personnel. Of the unit 40 per cent 
o f the men have seen actual com
bat. \

Florlar. M. Mosser, ton of 
Stephen Mozzer, o f  School street, 
Menchestcr, has been promoted to 
Sergeant. He Is a truck driver 
with the 349th “ Krautkiller" In
fantry Regiment of the 88th "Blue 
Devil’’ Division with the Fifth 
Army in Italy.

Second Lieutenant Loland F. 
Spalding. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iceland F. Spalding;. 33 Stephen 

' Btrect, Manchester, has completed 
the ten-week epUrse at the Army 
A ir Forces four-engine transition 

IS pilot school, at Williams Field, 
I f  OUindler. Arizona. Lt. Spalding 

h u  b e ^  awarded a certificate ot 
proflctency as evidence ot bis 

Imcatlon as first pilot, or air- 
le commsuider, of the B-17 

lying Fortress.

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 
RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

Tel. Hartford 7-5191 
>8 Maple Avenue — Hartford’

Porterfield is a graduate of
------ —  — —  Manchester High schocH and Che-'

experience as rnachmist for Unit- pri„r toXenteiingi
cd Aircraft, S.-Sgt. Sherwood R. the service, he was emplbyed as 
Porterfield of 178 Oak Grove machinist for the United A iV  a ft ., 
ronem e . Pratt and Whitney division, ^iir-1

'• Conn., ‘ "̂''■ .ing his leisure time overseas. For-j
tlnues to cut to precision most terfteld continued to follow his, 
any radio or machine part needed love for sports. He played aclively) 
for equipment necessary for com- on the company's baseball and 
bat units Because of the scarcity basketball teams and bis lively 
o f cerUln Items and the time ele- chatter was a dominant factor In 
ment Involved to secure them, maintaining a high morals among 
Sgt Porterfield’s machine shop the men. He sang also with the 
must Improvise with the material company glee club which enter

Star Awarded 
Local Soldier

Cpl. Howard Chrialen- 
sen Gels Medal for 
Bravery in France.
with tbs 100th Division In 

France: During the past month the 
100th Division has made 21 awards 
to Connecticut men of the division 
for individual bravery under fire. 
One of these men is Corp. Howard 
Christensen of 821 Main street. 
Manchester, a member of the 325th 
Kngineer Battalion who received 
the Silver Star from Major Gen
eral Withers A. Biirer.ss. Divisional i 
Commander. .

Corporal Christensen received I 
the valor award for gallantry in 
action when he wiped out s Ger
man maehine-gun nest on Dec. 4, 
1944.

Corporal Christensen entered the 
Army from Manchester on Dec. 8. 
1912, and left for active duty in 
France u liere he is serving with 
the Seventh Army.

Shortly before he left for over- 
I seas service he was married and 
I his wife lives at 821 Main street. 

"Your groat accomplishments,”  
General Devors' commendation 

' read, "forced the enemy to give up ] 
the offensive action on your front, j 
Inflicting great losses to strong , 
elements of three divisions, you | 
have successfully protected an Im- | 
portant sector in the Hardt Moun- ; 
tains." j

Another recipient of the Silver i 
Star from Hartford with Corporal | 
Christensen of Manchester was T.4 , 
Bormeit Poarlman of 193 Branford i 
street.

on hand and the dimen.sions giv
en as his guide, to proiluce the 
parts necessary for the mechan
ism to operate. His technical skill 
and time saving devices are of 
inestimable value In repairing 
highly complicated Ar*uy equip
ment.

Porterfield entered the service 
In April, 1942 and received his 
training at Biloxi. Miss. Before 
going overseas he was stationed 
at Robins Field, Georgia. Portcr- 
fle'd landed at Casablanca, North 
Africa, In January, 1943. He later 
served in Sicily amTIUly. He has 
botn  overseas for more than 26 
months and 1s authorized to wear 
the Good Conduct medal and Eu-

talned an orphanage In Italy dur
ing Christmas week.

Porterfield is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Porterfield of 178 
Oak Grove street, Manchester, 
Conn. His postwar aims are to re
turn to hie family an '. to eontimie 
being a machinist with a reputa
ble concern.

OIL BURNERS 
AND STOKERS
24-Hour Service 1 

Call
HENRY PARENT
. Telephone X-0185

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Qtieen Alice)

, SPnUTUAL MEDIUM 
i  Seventh Dnngbter of ■ Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil
> Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
; 9 A. M. to • P. M. Or By Appnlnt- 
1 ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple lor SO Years.
1B9 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone e-2024

A REMINDER!
WhcR Yob Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft • Antomobile 

or FumHnre

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

*5 ALEXANDER STREET 
Offlee 4112 ResMenoe 7275 

Weekdays and Snndnys

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.‘{ Main Street 
Phone 5269

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect yon tor as low 
as $4.00 per $1,000 tor 8 years' 
time. Mlnlminn Pretniam $5.00.

Let me call at yonr home and 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or 5038

Arthur A. Knof la
"The Furniture Fire .

tnsnrmnoe Mao”  N 
875 m a in  STUEET 

Office Open Dally 
and Thnra. Evening 7,to 8 P. M.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

THURSDAY SPECIALS!
iJ’ / f  Green Stamps Giv^n With Cash Sales!

DONNELL Y^S FOR DIAMONDS

HOW MANY 
DIAMONDS
DO Y O U  B U Y

IN A
LIFETIME

Mazola Oil Gal. $1.98
Dorset

Turkey Soup Can 49c
Pineapple Juice 3-Qt. Can 8 5 C

Superfine Mixed

Vegelables No. 2 Can 23 C
Mexican Style

Corn Niblets 2 Can, 35c
Valvita

Tomato Sauce Can 7 C
Gold Medal

Bisquick Lge. Pkg. 33c
Pruhes 2-Lb. Bag 33c
Pea Beans 2 Lbs. 25c
Fresh

Celery Hearts Bch.̂  ]2 ^ ^ C

Freah .

Carrots Lb. 8c
Medium Size

Apples 16-Qt. Bskt. 95c

Lovely new riai 
in  1 4 K  g o l c  
Priced at only . .

$37-50 up
We’ll ventuM to uy that few. people buy more than one 
diamond in a lifcdme. But the purchase of that diamond 
b the moat important of all purchases because the diamoiid 
you buy represents love etertul and must be the finest 
obcainaue. Hefe we strive to give as much as possible 
ia diamood value and quality and are proud of the repu- 
latioo we have esubiisned. .

^ ^ W E L E R ^ AT THE CENTER

Woolens for Springl!

HEALTH MARKET
"Loaded to the Gunwales"

. . . and the boats must have been this past week ’cause 
we certainly received a good supply »nd a nice variety of

FI^ESH SEA FOOD
See Our Tempting Display:

Cod to Boil, Bake or Fry 
Pollack to ^ il .  Bake or Fry 

Fresh Haddock Fillets 
Mackerel / Flounder

Fresh Rosefish Fillets (Perch) 
tjuahogs Oysters
.SPECIAL!

Silver Lane Kraut Lb. 12c.

Smart Woolens for SuitSf Jacketsf 
Skirts, Dresses and Coats

SMART
HOUNDSTOOTH

CHECKS
.It Inches Wide

$2.69 to $3.29
Y ard

For jackets, skirts and suits. All color e«^ - 
binations.—black and white, navy and white, 
brown and white, brown and green, red and black, 
brown and tan. Combine the.se with plain colors 
also.

54”  ALL WOOL

SHETLAND
A most popular wool fabric for suits, skirts and 

Jackets. Black, medium green, medium tan, brown 
and tan.

$3 .2 9  yard

54” ALL WOOL AND 
WOOL AND RAYON

PLAIDS 
$1.98 to $3.98

Yard \

Smart plaids for jackets and skirfs or combine 
with plain colors.

60”  ALL WOOL 
DRESS WEIGHT

FLANNELS
Four beautiful Spring colors in deep coral, 

green, copen blue and gold. Yard $2-69

54’ Grey Mannish Flannel
Exceptionally smart for Spring. For suits, jackets and skirts.

$2-49 and $3-49 yard

36” Striped Slack Fabric
Smart for slacks or children’s trousers. Navy ^  J

and brown grounds with self color stripe. Yard ^  J L

Another Shipment!

QUILTED RAYON
For Robes, Bedspreads, Baby Bassinettes, Etc.

$1.49
39”  Printed Quilted R a y o n .......... $1.69

Beautiful pastel shades in plain colors arid in_ small floral print$. 
Plain in white, pink and blue. Prints with Qiaise, pink and white 
and blue grounidB.

39”  Plain Quilted Rayon

STORE OPEN 
Thursdays and

I W  H A | .#  a Saturdaiys—9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
GORR I Green Stomps Given With Carih Sales! |MAHCNiSTiii Comm*

Average Daily Circulation
Foe «IW Moath o f Jaaeaiy.. 1848

9,063
Member o f the Aodlt 

nareoa o f  CUealetIboe

Thff Weather
Fomooot ol L. M Ur4tlirr Borcon

Role ending this evening, fol
lowed by clearing tonight; Fridny 
l>artly cloudy; no change la tem
perature; moderate wtnda Friday.

Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm

VOL, LXIV., NO. 121 (ClaaoMed AdverUelng oa Fago MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1945
(TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Jap A ir  A ttacks 
H it F leet U nits;
- 4 ,5 3 3  Casualties

Sons o f Nippon Run for Lives

Some Damage Is Sus- I Hotel Hottest 
tained; Jap Counter- 
Attacks Driven Back 
On Iwo Jima; 385 Are 
Kilted and 4,168 
Wounded in Action.

Battle Sector 
Now in Manila

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Guam, Feb. 22.—
{/P)— (Via Navy Radio) —
United States fleet units in 
the vicinity of Iwo Jima have 
sustained some damage from 
attacks by Japanese fighters 
and bombers, Japanese coun- 
ter-gttacks have been beaten 
back and U. S. Marine casualties 
have risen to 4.S53 In the desper
ate battle for the '.sland. Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced to
day.

No DeUlls on Damage

lb . M U I, ro, tb . I . U o b  b .d  C.ptur.d ,b .  big bo ,1 
land 750 miles south of Tokyo be- one of the most luxurious In t 
gan. Seven of the enemy planes Orient, have been 
S « e  shot down. Nlmltz did not that they have occupied the first 
elaborate on the extent of dam- fioor, the Japanese the second 
■ M  or the tvne of shins hit. HLstoric Bataan was clearer
^ T h e  casualUM include 385 'killed Japanese, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
and 4,168 wounded in action up to | reported, and so far aa can

Only Scattered Enemy 
Remnants Left on Cor- 
regidor; Main Dump 
Set Off by Japanese.
Manila, Feb. 22— Only acal- 

tered enemy remnants were left 
on Corregidor today but fanatical
ly reaiating Japanese troopa still 
held out on the second floor of the 
famed Manila hotel, turning the 
hostelry Into the hottest battle 
spot In the capital city at dawn to
day.Early front line reports that

\Army Storms
Nearer Trier Today;
Saar Crossed

ff.iL ”  M r ii ib t? .r  .nd  b tb .r . cr.w llbg ..bd.r i,u tb  - N . . y  p b .l .  Irani NBA ,.J I .p b .l° .

be
fo u n i no living Japanese soldier is 
now on the peninsula.”

Hopelessly sealed in the vast 
network of tunnel.s on Corregidor, 
Nipponese troops blew themselves 
up by touching off one of their 

underground ammunition

5:45 p. m. last night 
Japanese counter-attacks accom

panied by numerous attempts at 
Infiltration of our lines were beat
en back during the night and the 
L-.athernecks, strengthened by the .
U. S. Third Marine division which 

1 — landed yesterday, launched attacks Typical of~the bitter  inch 
both to the north and south ' 
against the divided forces of the 
enemy.

Meets Heavy Reslstonce
The northward drive toward the 

central Iwo air field met heavy re
sistance from small arms, mortars 
and automatic weapons. At noon 
the troops, advancing slowly 
through hard rain, had knocked 
out numerous enemy gun positions

by
Inch struggle for downtown Manila 
was the battle through most of the 
night between the Yanks and 
apanese on the second floor of the 

Manila hotel, where a Continual 
fight to the death went on in the 
corridors and rooms and on the 
ataircasea of the building which 
stands on Manila's South Shore 
district.

A  succession of Japanese in
filtration attempts resulted in the

Will Transfer 
War Materiel 

To Hit Japan
Stimson Says Maximum 

Amount of Equipment 
Which Can Be Used 
Effectively to Be Sent.
Washington, Feb. 22—(iC)—The 

War department, says Secretary 
Stira-son, will transfer from Eu
rope to the Pacific, after Germany 
falls, the maximum equipment 

■5e used

2,200 Yankee 
Planes Pound 

Middle Reich
20 Com m uniealio'** 

C-enters Attacked After 
British Hit Duisburg. 
Worms and Berlin.

Aiken Urges 
Party Bloc

Sweeps Up 33 More.; 
Towns in Moselle Val
ley; Tanks and Infan-J 
try Within Sight o f ’’

Of Liberals ^̂ “9* Defenses Cover-
____ ing Keystone of En-

System 
Rhine.

Soviet Units Again 
Batter into Guben

Vote on Policy 
To Bq Sought

Deplores G. K o r e S l l e
position to Lon firm- -----
ation of  ̂ W'allace;
Young Driven Atvay.

Churchill to Demand 
Parliamentary Action 
On Crimea Conference

and generally weakened enemy de- j of 137 of the enemy around
fensea.

There was little change In front 
line positions. Nlmltz’ communi
que admitted, however.

Forces facing Mt. Suribachi, 
volcanic Japanese fortress on the 
■outhem tip o f the Island, coordi
nated their drive with the north
ern troops and by noon were be

the captured Army-Navy club, the 
high commissioner’s office and 
other buildings yesterday. Most of 
the slain enemy troops carried 
demolition charges.

“Bitter fighting also flared In the 
long contested post office build
ing, which must be subdued be
fore the walled Intramuroa can be

London. Feb. 22.—(iO Prime

ginning an assault on the face of assaulted. An area 700 yards by 
the cliff “under most difficult com- 500, almost all of it within the 
b a t.conditions.” Intramuroa still remains in the

Heavy Naval gunfire continued bands of the enemy, 
to pound enemy held poeitlona More Shelling Ukel.y
throughout the northern part of At daybreak we had a com- 
the Island, and fleet aircraft aup- pany of soldiers in the post office 
ported ground forces with heavy building but Japanese resistance 
bombing, strafing and docket at- | was so heavy more artillery shell-
tacks.

Lands At Critical Hour 
The veteran Third division land

ed on Iwo at a critical 
bolstering two other hard-pressed 
divisions with veterans of the in
vasions o f Bougainville and Guam.

(Continued on Page Six)

Rain and Snow 
Plague Nation

Warmer Weather Mov
ing East; • Collier
Snap Will Follow.
By The Associated Press

Warmer weather, which brought 
a mixture of rain and anow with 
temperaturea In aome places as 

«  high ns 60, was moving eaat to- 
day—but colder airs were replac-
Ing IL ^U. S. Weather bureau at̂
Chicago aaid It would be aome- 
what colder, although nothing ap
proaching aub-zero Waa in pros
pect. These chillier temperAtures 
wera expected to hit the Atlantic 
aeaboard aome time Friday.

Worst place on the weather 
map was In the Kansas-North
western Missouri area where a 
foot of snow disrupted activity. 
Busea southbound from Omaha 
were halted, and a freezing rain 
and Idng elsewhere In the area 
added to hasarda.

Five to Sevan Inches of Snow 
Minnesota reported five to sev

en Inchea o f snow vrlth some drift
ing. The midwest ami Mississippi 
valley, however, had rain. South
ern minols averaged one Inch 
with falls elaewhere ranging 
downward to one-half an Inch.
. Rsin waa general throughout 
ths Ohio valley and eSatwan) al
though a  1.6 Inch snow preceded 
lt‘ In Pennsylvania. One peraon 
died there In an auto coUUrton.

Some temperatures were in for 
a sharp drop, the. Weather bureau 
said. Buffalo reported 41, Hunt- 
inrton and Elkins, W. Va.. both 
reported 58, while Cleveland, O. 
had so, and these localities could 

\expect a 15-20 degree slice.
A  high ot 85 was forecast for 

Chlesgo, while New York city ex
pected 40.

FleeOa la  Soathara Stetoa
RalB swollen rivers leaving their 

banloi brought floods today to six
swilhsrn states sml lowland resl-

which can 
against Japai^

Stimson, In a letter which ap
pears in the Congressional Record 
today, contradicted statements by 
highly placed but anonymous gov
ernment officials who said troops 
shifted from Europe to the Pa
cific theater would leave behind 
the bulk of 'Qielr equipment in the 
Interest of speed and would be 
largely re-armed.

The latter report, and particu
larly an Associated Press story 
on Jan. 31 making it public, was 
submitted to Stimson by Repre
sentative Engel (R.. Mich.) along 
with a request that the war sec
retary state whether or not he 
had adopted such a poUcy and his 
reasons for adopting It, If It were
in effect. ’ .Engel bluntly told Stimson that 
his (Engel’s) support of the next 
War department approppriatlon 
bill would depend largely upon 
Stimson’s reply.

Stimson’s letter, entered in the 
Record by Engel, said the War 
department "contemplates mak
ing maximum use of all equip
ment which be utilized effectively 
in the war against Japan, regard
less of where the equipment Is 
located.

51axlrotim Transfer Goal
"The expressed goal of present 

War department policy Is maxi

Germans Report Street 
Fighting Going On in 

Town After New As
sault This Morning.

• ______

London, Feb. 22.— (fP)—
The Russians again have bat
tered into Guben, Gernjan 
hingepoint on the Neis.se 51 
miles soutlieast of Berlin, a 
German military commenta- Minister Churchill said today the

government would demand a par
liamentary vote of confidence on 
the Joint policy agreed to by the 
three powers at the Crimean con
ference, particularly with refer
ence to “ unity of actloq" in peace 
as in war.

As leader of the House of Com
mons, Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden set down the government's 
motion for the debate for next 
Tuesday and Wednesday even as 
the parliamentary lobby buzzed 
with reports of possible revolt 
among some members of Church
ill own Conservative party ' 
the Polish issue.

Confident of Endorsement 
(government spokesmen were

ink 1* considered likely.
Patrols found heavily mined 

areas in the streets leading to the 
gates of the Intramuros.

Yesterday, the l-7lh day of 
fighting In' downtown Manila, coat 
the Japanese 555 counted dead.
Eleven were taken prisoner.

The Americans cleaned up Ba
taan In less than a month; it took 
the Japanese more, than three 
months to drive Americans opt 
in 1942.

On the Corregidor. the main 
body of the Japanese defense gar
rison waa sealed into the tunnel 
system as paratroopers and Infan
trymen who Invaded the island by ,
air and sea just a week ago caved j Inter-Allicrican 
In A e  entrances with bombs and 
grenades.

Associated Frees Correspondent

(Continued on Page Four)

Dî lay Stand 
On Argentina

(Continued on Page Two)

Jobs Shifting 
Seen Failure

Vew Bedford Finds So 
called ‘Lal|or Draft’ 
Not Getting Results.

Confer
ence Trying to Solve 
Hemisphere Problems.

New Bedford, Maas., Feb. 22.— 
(/Pi—The War Manpower commls 
■loi\'B program for channehng 
workers Into war essential Jobs 
was described as "fefnporarily un
successful”  today.

Paul N. Devine. New Bedford 
W lfC  Area director, sail, the first 
test o f the so-called "labor draft" 
plan produced “only meager re
sults after the WMC reduced tex
tile mill ceilings by 118 persons to 
aid needed personnel In tire cord 
factories. .

He said only 12 textile workers 
accepted such Jobs last night aft
er Interviews and that 48 of the 
118 ordered to appear did not re
port.

Devine added that the .48 will 
be sent registered lettenf ordering 
them to appear for Interviews and 
that If they do not then report 
within three days their employers 
Will be ordered.'“ tp fire them.”  

The WMC area director said 
that a bouae to house canvass ai 
1,000 o f 8J»0 tsxtUe workeni to 
date haa produced seven textile 
workers wflUng to accept refer
rals to the tire Industry.

Aettoa called r a c s ^ t l t o t t o i^  
Earlier the MassachusetU Fed

eration of Labor sent sn open lel-

Mexlco City. Feb. 22—(>P) — 
Argentina's position outside the 
circle of American nations took 
on ever Increasing Importance to
day aa the Inter-American con
ference got down to the business 
of aUempUng to solve some of the 
war and post-war problems facing 
thia hemisphere.

Without mentioning any coun
tries by name. President AvUa 
Camacho of Mexico declared In a 
keynoting address last night that 
establishment of political and eco
nomic democracy throughout the 
hemisphere Is a prerequisite to 
successful functioning of any In
ternational group. .

"Events prove," asserted Ca
macho. "that no agreement can 
become consolidated among the 
members xit sny International s o 
ciety when the governments of 
some at these members Csa the 
dictators practice It) act under 
the Influence of a regime of vio
lence while the rest are trying to 
give a definite form to the ma
jority desl '̂e of the community."

Demoenusy StfongesI Bulwark
He InsUted that democracy was 

the strongest bulwark against the 
“ tortuous machinations of thos* 

-who seek Internal unrest^ as an 
excuse for foreign clashes.”

Deploring the absence of Ar
gentina and El Salvador from this 
conference. Mexico’s chlsf execu- 
tlvev expressed the hope that di^ 
curostances soon would snahle 
them to Join the common effort o f 
the Americas.

The ArgonUns question has bean 
docketed for consideration aa the 
final biislnesa of the conference, 
which le scheduled to end March 
5. but a strong determlnstlon to 
prevent sny move toward rscof-

ri»port(»d today. Street 
fighting is going on in the 
town, he said. Guben previ-
ousV was reported bypassed sy 
the Russians, who announced 
gains up to the confluence of the 
Nelaso and Oder.

The Germans said la.«it Monday 
that the Russians had fought into 
Guben. but were forced to with
draw.

New Assault Launched
Ctol. Ernst, von Hammer, Berlin 

commentator, said a new aqsault 
was launched upon the stronghold 
this morning.

In East Prussia, von Hammer 
reported. Russian pressure haa 
"increased to the greatest feroci
ty" with more than 2,000 Soviet 
planes Joining the assault. He j» id  
Zinten, 17 miles south of Koenigs- 
perg and 15 miles from the coast, 
had been evacuated by German 
forces.

While the Russians scored new 
gains southeast of the German 
capital, otheh Soviet troops were 
forced to givf some ground in 
Eaat Prussia in Qi^'face of heavy 
German counter-blows west of 
Konigsberg.

The Berlin radio said a surprise 
Nazi counter-offensive had re- 
eaUbllahed a corridor between 
Koenigsberg and the port Of Pil- 
lau, 20 miles south. The Russians 
acknowledged gpme German ad
vances in that sector but said the 
drive was costing the Germans 
enormously in meq and equipment. 

Seize Strategic Ridge 
Moscow announced Soviet forces 

had seized a strategic ridge posi
tion in the forest on the eastern 
approsches to Guben, taking more 
than 50 populated places north and 
south of the Immediate sector.

Further north Marshal G. K. 
Zhukov's First White Russian 
Army units were reported attempt
ing to complete the encirclement 
o f Frankfurt. The German radio 
announced Zhukov had" slashed 
communications between Berlin 
and that city on the west bank of 
the Oder 38 miles from the Ger
man capital, but said they had 
been restored.

Pravda s^d  the Russian Army 
stood only 34"-pilles from Berlin in 
that area. The paper did jiot 
specify the location but indicated 
Zhukov’s troops had crossed the 
Oder.

Nazi radio spokesmen said Ger
man forces were fighting a defen
sive battle between Berlin, and the 
Frankfurt-Kuestrin front, but de
clared Russian bridgeheads west of 
the Oder were "far .too small" for 
a major offensive towsKl Berlin. 

The Second White Russian Army

Bulletin!
I^ndun, Feb. 28.—(A'»—The 

.\lliea loosed perhaps the 
mightiest air onslaught of 
the yoor against Oemmny to
day. Warplanes flying through 
brtUlant skies bnttered 24 
communirxtions oenlers In 
central Germany and mlHtary 
positions and transport at and 
near the western front. Some 
1,400 American heavy bomb- 

'  ers and 800 fighters attacked a 
middle Raich triangle the size 
and shape of Indiana extend
ing from Hannover eastward 
almost to Berlin and from 
Nuernberg north to 1.4iebork 
bay. ______
London, Feb. 22 — — Vast

fleets of 2,200 American planes at- 
tacked 20 communications centers 
In middle Germany today after 
violent British attacks during the 
night on the rail bottlenecks of 
Duisburg. Worms and Berlin.

Washington, Feb. 22 (IF) De
ploring Republican opposition to 
Henry A. Wallace, Senator Aiken 
(R-Vt) advocated today the for
mation of s party bloc "to pr*- 
serve what liberal element It haa 
left In Congress."

The Vermonter, frequently ai 
odds with the G.O.P. leadership in 
the Senate, declared the Republi- 
c v "  bsve "driven most of the 
young people sway from the party.

No .\ppcal for Young 
"it doesn't appes# to the young 

folks." he told s reporter. "Thay 
think we are looking backward*.

Aiken aaid he plans to talk to 
Republicans like Senators Wayne 
Morse of Oregon, Joseph Ball of 
Minnesota "and others of liberal 
inclinations" to suggest "frequent 
consjiUatlons ” on legislation and 
policy.

' Thi* might lead to a belter rep

The Air Forces were intent upon 
disrupting a major part ^  the 
German railroad system. Targets 
todav were not Immediately nam
ed. Some 1,400 Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators and 800 fighters at
tacked.

Freight yards at Duisburg and 
Worms were crammed with prior- 
Ry yeinforcements for the western 
front when the British armada of 
1,100 heavy bombers struck. Night 
fighters Escorting the bombers en
gaged in numerous dogfights in 
skies lit by fires glowing below and 
a bright bombers’ moon above.

89 British Planes I.«st

(Continued oa Pag* Four)

Food in Reich 
Seen Critical

Paris, Fel). 22-—(/P)— ;! 
Lieut. Gen. George Pat
ton’s Amepipan Third 
running highv wide and 
some again, stormed wit' 
five mfles of Trier to^yj^ 
crossed the Saar river against-, 
disintegrated German resist-' 
ance and swept yp 33 ihor* 
Nazi towns in the Moselle vallty.; 
Already tanks and infantry were, 
within sight ot the main defensn 
works covering Trier, a city of 
88,000 and keystone of the whole 
German defense system before tha 
middle Rhine. \

They were a mile and a q u a rw  
from Konz, site of a large fort «  
the confluence of the Saar and 
Moselle rivers.
Advance<v Thfee Mllee or More

While Tatton'a columns ad-, 
vancei! three miles or more Imme
diately north of the induatrial 
Saar ‘district. Lieut. Gen. A le x ^  
der M. Patch's 7th Army smaanaa 
into ihe. district from the souUv 
advancing to within two mllrt <* 
ruined Baarbruackan. the cap ita l  

His Americans captured half oC-1 
Forbach, French gateway to Saai^l 
bruecken. from raw conscripts oC| 
the Volksslurm who were bolstor-I 
ed by heavy German weapons. *1 
Storied Spicheren fell; the S lef-,{ 
fried line was within view.

The Canadian Firat Army in 
north pounded to within 2,0001 
yards of bitterly contested Calcal^l 
in its drive toward the Ruhr

-p..— ......  The Air ministry said 39 bomb-
opcnlv confident of getting a blan- prs and fighters were 
ket endorsement of the C r i m e a n • ’ estroved
decisions.

A Conservative bloc, which does 
not like the government attitude 
toward the Polish question, is 
known to be undecided just how 
to attack without giving the im
pression it is repudiating the en
tire Crimean declaration.

The possibility some would ab
stain rather than vote against the 
government seemed likely. The 
extent of the revolt reported 
brewing was not clear, but it was 
not believed large enough to 
threaten Churchill’s position.

Poland Not Mentioned 
"This house approves the decla

ration of joint policy agreed to by 
the three great powers at the Cri
mea conference and in particular 
welcomea the determination to 
maintain unity of action not only 
in achieving the final defeat of 
the common enemy but there
after in peace as ip war.”

The prime minister was in the 
House again today. In answer 
to a question he gave assurance 
the Allies, in imposing peace 
terms on Germany, would bear 
in mind the Nazis' indiscriminate 
bombing by V-weapons. He de
clined to take a stand, however, 
on the "whole question of limita
tion of aerial warfare."

"I certainly do not think that 
the victorious Allies should de
prive themselves of defenses 
which are po.ssible through 

^Ir,” the prime minister said

Conditions Aggravated 
By Allied Bombing^ of whole Allied flying nneiUI
Transport Facilities.

13 Nazi planes were destroyed 
overnight. Crews reported smoke 
rising two miles above the targets. 
One pilot said the "whole town of 
Worms seemed on fire."

The R A F. night raiders loosed 
tons of high explosives and in- 
cendiaries on the railway hubs 
smashing for the second successive 
night at the communications sys
tem through which the Germans 
are trying to supply their hard- 
pressed troops on the western 
front.

Berlin which also was hit the

appeared to be on the wdng todflFj 
in probably the mightl^t AlUedii 
aerial onslaught of the yCflf'l 
against Hitler's breached and! 
buckling western Jine, and hU bntol 
tered interior communications. Thn [ 
air blows were building up towud:| 

climax which might explode Int
an all out offensive which has 
checked by bad weather, mud and I 
flooding. L

A report from Lieut. Geit. Omnpl 
N. Bradley's 12th Army group|

(Continued on Page S i^

(Continued on Page Two)

Lalior Control 
Law Favored

Heavy Penalties Direel- 
eil Against Offeiuling 
Emjiloyers in Measure.

New York, Feb. 22 -uP)— Mer
chant seamen repatriated on the 
Swedish liner Gripsholm brought 
back to America today a picture 
of critical food condltioni in their 
Nazi prison camp—conditions they 
said were aggravated by Allied 
bombing of German transportation
facilities. ."Transporlation in Germany is 
all shot to Hell," said Capt Henry 
Stephenson of New Rochelle,
Y whose ship torpedoed In me 
Atlantic in 1942 and who spent 
more than two years in a camp 10 
miles from Bremen.

Captain Stephenson said there 
had been only one issue at Red 
Cross food parcels In the 
when he left last Jan. 15 and be
cause of the disrupted transp 'rta- 
tion there was little chance of 
more getting through.

Five Dny* to Roneh Border 
Allied bombings have been

effective, some seamen salcl. ...............
j took their train four 4o day* m | individual namee,«*«$!
I reach the Swiss border by a round , Washington through Fh*.
about route. Normally, they said, r  ̂ reported ito loinnf
the trip required 7 ' - ^ ' f  »  The iggregato

The 46 " ’ frchsnt marineis. Increase of 18,982 ov
captured after their ships wer „rc*imi» week’s report. Ol|
sunk by the Germans wei^ the rise, the ,\rmv accounted, f<
the first to di-seiubark when the

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol th e (F )W ll«)

Cnsualtlen Total 801,162 
Washington, Feb. 22.—

.\rmy and Navy casualtleo sin 
Pearl Harbor have reaohod 88L- 
162, the two services reported 
day. Secretary of W ar StlnseMl 
set .Vrmy casualties at 711,497

/

the

'(Contlaoed en tPnge ^ e )

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 22 1^1 — The
position of the Treasury Feb. 20; 
Receipts 8236,919,702.61; expend
itures, 8522.268,470.91; net balance 
818,143,532,392.11.

Washington. Feb. 22— IJF̂ — A 
manpower control bill with heavy 
Jail and fine penalties directed 
against offending employers whs 
reported favorsbly today by the 
Senate Military committee.

Unlike the House-approVed 
work-or-jail bill, it would not al- 
aess such penalties against work- 
#»rs who refused to tske e.^sential 
jobs. Chairman Thomas (D„ Utah) 
said.

Eleven members of Ihe commit
tee who were present voted to send 
the bill out to the Senate floor; 
four voted against doing so. Sen
ator Bridges (R., N.H.) waa at an-

(Contlnued on Page Four)

Meets Curlied
Bv Methodists

¥ *

Bishop Hartman -4ii- 
i i o u n c e s  Artioii on 
New Eiiglaml Parleys.
Boston, Feb. 22 uPi-Bishop

Bior or.uRc. ................. ........... I Lewis O. Hartman of the Melho-
other committee meeting and did I church in Boston, 
not vote. Senators Wsgner (D

Vrmv Officer .\cqultted
1 Paris, Feh. 22.—i/P)— U.
I \rniy court oiartlal today acqnil 
ted Slnj. Walter H- Marlin, 
mandlug officer o f fhe 716th RnlH 
way battalion, of a oharge of negj 
iret of duty In connection wit 
the widespread looting 01 mUws 
supplies b> pienibeto of bis 
tallon. The proseentor SJT 
that those reeponslhle for pManf 
M .rill In s  situation he wan IF 
rapttble o( handling probnbly 
more guilty than the olflcer hi? 
self, and urged sn Inquiry 
higher level.

Obstetrician Reports Birth 
O f Baby Carried 375 Days

toe birth of n normal baby leal 
elrl which he says the mother car- that the re^rted

fne S75 dava. 95 days longer i.ancy was longer than any 
fh^n D?ri- cordid in medical hUtory. ’The
od.

Em  ^

u ,, „ . ™ . i  p r .m ..c y  p.rt-
T » .  B .IO ,, J. io 1^^^ t n «

said Dr. Flihbein.
Dr. Belts said: “ I could not be-

told reporters' the mother, 
yesr-old wife of an aircraft work
er waa delivered of the stx pound, 
15  ounce baby In a hospital yea- 
tcrday.4 He said the mother and 
child are In good condition.

Dr. BelU aald he first examined 
ths mother laat . March 23. "Lab
oratory testa thowsd ahe waa to 
become a mother and It was Indl 
csted the child would be bom  la 

aald tha doctor.

lleve the progress of ths case, my' 
self. Now I mm convinced thsrs 
definitely was a stoppags of 
im w th between the third and 
^ t h  montha of pregnancy." Ha 
aald that after searching obstetri
cal records he found thst the long
est previous pregnancy was 169 
days.

N. Y.) and Thomas (R.. Idaho) 
were yet to be heard from.

Critical of Penally Oauses 
Several committee members j 

were loudly critical of the two ( 
separate penalty clauses added iin- j 
pectedly yesterday when four 
members were absent.

((jhsirman Thomas (D„ i  tah) 
said one of the amendments, apon- 

1 sored, by Senator Austin (R.. Vt.), 
changes the entire philosophy of 
the bill and "does sway with many 

ot of the voluntary features.”
The amendment would subject 

violators of the law or regulations 
written by the War Manpower 
commission under lU 
a year’s Imprisonment or a 810.000 
fine. Committee members were un
able to agree among themselves 
whether It affected both employ
ers and employes, or only employ-

**^^s other amendment rephrases 
the so-caUed Tydlngs amendment 
to the selecUve aervlce act. It 
provides that In claaalfying fa ra  
workera for ths draft, local boards 
shall baas thejr findings sxcluriv^ 
ly on whether the registrant la

___  _____ announced'
t^ 'ay that the church would vol-1 
untarilv “skeletonize" its four con
ference's in New England In April. 
Mav and June and cancel district 
conferences during the war emerg
ency- . .  .u»The Boston area cabinet of tne 
church, consisting of the resident 
bishop and 12 district superintend
ents representing the four 
England conferences had made the 
decision, he said, in harmony with 
recommendations of the Executive 
committee of the Ckiun^ oj 
Bishops of the Methodist Oiureh.

The council had rscommended 
the "skeletonising’’ of 53 shnunl 
conferences of ministers and lay
men to help in relieving congestion 
in railway travel and hotel secom- 
modstions.

Schedule of Oonferen«'e* 
Bishop Hartman announced the 

following schedule of, conferences: 
New Hampshire, April . 5 and 6. 
TUtonr Maine, ^
Augusta; New England. May 17 
and 18. Springfield. Mass.; New 
England southern, June 7 and 8, 
Eaat Providence. R.. L

The Boston Area councU,

BombM Fall In Swlzerland 
KruezUngen, Switzerland,
_,;p,—The Stvlse reported

.\llled plane# drop|>ed boMha 
day on the Swiss town of 
killlog six and sotloiisly 
14 to 20 persons. Five 
fell, destroying a nuWlbW 
houses, the report said. A . 
family house In Neuehnusen af 
was struck, but detolto w ^
Ina. the Swiss said. ,

Savs Convoy .Abandoned 
New York. Feb. M 

merchant senmnn repair 
the Grlpahoiin said 
BriOah eacort shlpa
Munnanak-bound ,
North .\thurtlc 
tiMt the Germaha "had t 
Jngs” of toe 88 mareh«
The senman, Walter 
58, of Baltimore. Md„ sni 
heea on th* freighter 
which Berlin nnd 
at toe tline aa Hie las*
Berttn ssid were mm 
roy- YWMtotowIto

he

l^ t t a n s d  SB i ^ e  X w si (Cmtisnsd sn Fsgs lTenr|

engtMto-jR'

-i'- . . .r , ■ 'i . . . r
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Orford Soap Co. Gives 
Red Cross Here $2,000

2,200 Yankee 
Planes Poiiiid^  ̂

Middle Reich
» t»- - f  n n n i t t i n n  I s  t not every personFirst Large u o n a u o n  1» M anchester, but of every busi-

Made Although Local ness orRsnlwitlon dolnR business

Drive I# not Sched- -w o n ’t you help by m ailing  * 
■ s ■SI »•! S S  1- generous check early  to  g e t thetiled Until March. ^rive off to  a  good s tm t?  Make

---------  your check payable to  M anchester
A lthough the Red C ro «  W ar ^

ter, Conn.
"Very tru ly  your.s 
CoriK)ration and .Manufac-

(C ontlnued F rom  P age  One)

t i i re rs  Cnm nii t tee
"B y; Fi-cda Ellis 

Mrs. Sidney Ellis, Chairm an. 
H. E. Coffey.
H. M. G reenberger."

Law Favored
(Continued F rom  Page One)

F ond  drive U scheduled 
m onth  o f M arch In M anchester 
local headquarters announced to- 
day  th e  receip t of the flrst large 
donation from  a corporation in the 
tw m  of a  check fo r $2,000 from  
tlM O rford  Soap Company. The 
O rfofd  Soap Com pany contribution 

today  w ith the m ailing , 
o f appeal le tte rs  to all local busi-i |  . 1 
Xieaa houses, m anufactu rers and \ A M I H
corporations by Mrs. Sidney EHis.
C hairm an of the com m ittee for 
th a t  g roup  of prospective donors.

<taota S et {
The quo ta  se t fo r M anchester 

fo r  th is  y ear’s cam paign l.s $41,600. 
i t  w as announced today. I t  wn.s 

.no ih ted  ou t th a t th is is not a Red 
Ctoaa m em bership cam paign An 
average  contribution of $2 from 
•v e ry  roan, woman and child in 
M anchester, is necessary. Al- 

, though  sm all donations are  g ra te - 
1 fu lly  received it  is the aim of \h e  
' enm paign leaders th is year to  im 

press M anchester people th a t there 
Should be ho contribution of less 
th an  $2 per person. In order to 
a rrive  a t  th a t  average it will be 
aeeeaaary  fo r a  g rea t m any donors 

| r t o  g rea tly  increase th e ir  contribu- 
;tions th is  year.

Appeal I ,e tte r
Mra. E llis’s le tte r  to local husl- 

IMoe iM dera today la as fnnows:
•O entlem en:
“A few  m onths ago all of us, In- 

; tfnd ing  General Eisenhower,
'C htircb in , Roosevelt, and a lm ost all 
new s oom m entators w ere quite op- 
ttm la tlc  and  predicting an early  
c a d  to  th e  w a r in Europe.

•T he prolongation of the w ar, 
how ever, haa Increased the require- 

. o f th e  A m erican Red Cross.
A m erican Red Cross W'ar

F dw l drive s ta r ts  in M arch.
feel th a t there  is no need 

to  w rite  y*’’* ^  detail abou t the 
CMgtUflcOqt w ork  and  trem endous 

. aaada of Uto. Red Cross, ab road ,'in  
Uila co un try  and  in M anchester. 
W s la  M anchesh^r have again  been 
g ivea  a  su b s tan tia l .quo ta  to 
lalaa . A lm ost 30c!  ̂ of th is  quota  
w ill ha a t  th e  dleposaV iof the Man- 
d ie e t e r  C hap ter, whicii(;,.w'111 tak e  
ipata. o t local Red C ross hagds and 
aacvtrae fo r M anchester boys and 
g lr ic  to  m O ltary  service.

**A houee-to-houae canvass '^ts 
fo r th e  early  p a r t  ofa la a a a d

k a r c h l

roguliirlv engngod in f a r m ,  w o rk  
essentin i  to the  w a r  effort  and 
w hether a sa tisfac to ry  rep lace
m ent can be obtained. W'ithoiit r e f 
e rence  to his e sse n t ia l i ty  in any 
o ther endeavor ,  including m il i ta ry  
service

Could Not I.ea\-e F arm  W ork
R egislrant.s w ith such an occu- 

pationai deferm ent, who have been 
found physleally unfit for m ilitary  
service, could not leave the ir farm  
w ork w ithout d ra f t board perm is
sion under penalty  of five years 
in ja il or a  $10,000 tine.

S enato r C handler (D -K yl con
tended the effect would be to freeze 
4-Fs on the fa rm  but place no 
penally  on able bodied fa rm  w ork
ers who leave. He voted for the 
A ustin  am endm ent, explaining he 
did so “so I can ju s tify  voting 
ag a in s t all of it. ” C handler also 
ca s t a  proxy vote for the am end
m ent in the nam e of S enato r Mur- 
rtiy (D -M ont).

Kevemal W ithout W arning
Y esterday’s sudden reversal 

cam e w ithou t w arning. A ustin, 
s tro n g  fo r full na tional service 
legislation, tacked  on his am end
m ent w ith  the aid of men who 
contend no new  legislation is need
ed a t  all.

U n til-th en , a  bill based largely  
on vo lun tary  cooperation in chan 
neling  labor w here It is needed had 
seem ed headed for approval. T h a t 
bill, much m ilder than  the House- 
approved w ork-o r-ja ll m easure, 
would have given 'the  W ar M an
pow er com m ission au th o rity  to 
se t em ploym ent ceilings and regu 
la te  o r forbid  the h iring  of new 
w orkers by em ployers. The penal
ties would h av e  been financial.

previous n igh t again  w as bom b
ed twice. 'The first a tta c k  w as 

I a t  9 p. m. and  the second a half 
M ake ' hour later.

The blow a t  W orm s, 12 miles 
north  of M annheim, w as by a 
force of about 500 heavies and 
w as in support of the A m erican 
T hird A rm y, which w as advancing 
le.sH tnan  60 m iles away.

W orm s lies on the main railw ay 
following the w est hank of the 
Rhine from Coblenz and Is an in 
land port.
■ D uisburg is the w estern  exit of 
the Ruhr, ami the a tta c k  on It 
was aimed at bottling up the mil- 
ita iy  traffic th rough  tlii.s g rea t 
industria l region. A pproxim ate
ly 3,000 tons of bombs w ere 
dropped the n igh t before on D o rt
mund, eastern  gatew ay  of the 
Ruhr.

The A ir Miiilstrv’ announced 
th a t "m ore than  1.300 acres of 
D uisburg and its  sa te llite  tow ns 
have been dam aged."

a ta lla tio n s a t Pola, in no rthern  I t 
a ly . Id io ts  reported  a  la rge  explo
sion sen t sm oke ' billowing to  •  
he ig h t of 12,000 feet from  th e  G er
m an a rm am en ts  depot:

Oiflfi P reseiiletl 
ToNNoled ViHilors
C apta in  "H an k ’’ G reenberg, 

fam ed baseball plXyer and Squad-
"H ap k ’' 
all (dXye

ron C om m ander oi .the A.T.S.C.
Serviee, C.B.I. Commnrtd^and I.ieut. 
Jam es L. O’Connor. B-24 3̂1101 w ith  
the 13th A.A.F. in jhe SotMh P a 
cific. w ho m ade an  inspection y e s 
te rd ay  o f th e  Cheney B ro thers ahd 
P ioneer P a rach u te  Com pany plant/j^  
w ere p resen ted  w ith flie r’s scarves 
by em ployees of the P ioneer P a ra 
chute C om pany a f te r  a sho rt p ro
g ram  In th e  p lan t yesterday  a f te r 
noon.

B oth C ap ta in  G reenberg  and 
L ieu tenan t .O ’Connell a re  now on 
inspection to u rs  of A m erican in 
d ustria l p lan ts in the E ast under 
the direction  of the production sec
tion,, E as te rn  D istric t, A ir T echni
cal Sendee  Comm and.

Now Lieutenant

Soviet ITiiils .\<!aiii 
B alter Into G iibeii

Rail N etw ork In 'Triangle ,
n e tw o rkThe g r e a t e s t  r a i lw ay  

in E u ro p e  one wlilch

(C ontinued P ro m  P age  O ae)

ex()lHins | drove w ithin 33 m iles of

IJeu t. (JO ) Milton J . T u rid n to n

how H itler keeps his troops going | D anzig m its nveep  up th e  Polish 
odd.s lie.s in the  tr i-  qtoiir, in «nde.spite the 

angle formed by the cities of 
Dortm und. D uisburg and Cologne.

The jo lting  n igh t a tta c k s  fol
lowed th e  U S E igh th  A ir

corridor. M arshal S talin  in an 
order of the day announced the 
cap tu re  of CrerskT 45 m iles sou th 
w est of D anzig. '

The Soviet eom m tinique declared
F orce’s greiite.st concen tra ted  raid  I T^j„r.,h;il K. K. Roko.ssovskv’s
on a single ta rg e t in over fou r forces had taken  40 town.s in the 
m onths. Polish conddor yesterday , the

Mrs, C lara  ’T urklngton W stilett, 
of 76 Scarborough road, chl^f 
c lerk  of th e  local Selective Serv
ice board, haa receiVed w ord th a t  
her oldest son, Milton J . T urk ing- 
ton. has been prom oted to  L ieu
tenan t, jun io r g rade. In the U. S. 
N aval A viation Corps. He la 
now a pilot on active du ty  in the 
Pacific w ar thea te r.

U eiit. T iirk ing ton  w as made an 
E nsign in N ovem ber, 1943 a t  0>r- 
pus C hristl, Texas, qualify ing as 
a  torpedo bom ber and fighter 
pilot. He en tered  serviee on 
Jan u a ry  5, 1943 an<l w as a ju n 
ior underw rite r fo r the A etna 
Life Insurance C tqnpany before

Hotel Hottest 
Battle Seetor 
Now in Manila
(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

C; Y ates McDaniel said th e  tra p 
ped Jap an ese  blew them selves up 
ye.sterday by ign iting  one of the 
principal underground m unition 
depots.
G arrihon "P m e tlu tlly  D estroyed” 

M acA rthur reported  th e  C orre- 
g ldor garrison  “p rac tica lly  de
stro y ed .” He .said m ore than  
1,700 dead alre.idy had been coun t
ed, and the count w as incom plete.

“Only isolated groups h o M  up 
In caves now rem ain  to  be mopped 
up." he said.

Ctavalryiyen under Maj. Gen. 
V erne D. Mudge. driW ng north  
along the M anila Bay ahore, 
foiind the M anila hotel b a tte red  
bu t salvageable. TTie hotel, w ith  
its  yach t harbo r and  o th e r luxury  
appoin tm ents, w-a-s M anila’s finest.

The cavalrym en also cap tu red  
B urnham  Green, a

Local Boys Take Part 
In Push Into Reich

Ing a ir  w ar on iridespread  ta rg e te . Correspondent at
Dem olition and fire bombs to re  up ■ I
runw ays and w recked insta lla tions 
a t  MIri. Jesse lton  and Fabuan  a ir 
drom es.

•FIftv tons of explosives h it F o r- 
m osa’.s-Heito a irdrom e and  nearby  
barrack.s.

Two fre ig h te rs  w ere sunk  and A ccording to  a special d ispa tch  
an o th e r dam aged as  pa tro l bomb- from  th e  T hird  A. rav fro n t in  |

Front Tells of Francis 
Copeland, Everett Mur* | 
pliy and Victor Puzzo.

era ranged the C hina coast.

C.hineso Capture Rich 
Silver and Lead Mineit

■ G erm any, th ree  local boys a re  ta k 
ing  an im p o rtan t p a r t  tn th e  ad 
vance into enem y te rrito ry . Those

■ nientioiied w ere P v t. F ranc ia  |
■ Copeland, son o f |  Mr. and Mra.

LasUio, acoring the grente.st 
lied v ictorv  in B urm a since t h e ,

tr im u ro s ,
Soht;heast of the M anila hotel, 

M aj. (ien. R obert S. B eigh tler's  
37th Infikntry diviaion

m ent b a rrack s  and A rm y store  
room s slso w as seized.

Pound TlWvk E aste rn  W'all
Howitzer.s and cannon ‘ were 

pounding the 40-foot-thick e a s t^ n

1 under fire to  win his aw ard.
Copeland Interview ed 

I Copeland, try in „  to  cross a  ri'v- 
I c r  in a boat, w as shelled and  th e

More th an  1,200 Fortre.saca and no rthernm ost being Pehskerfelde. | en tering  service. He g rad u a ted
L ibera to rs dropped 3.000 tons of 
bombs, including 400.000 snnall In- 
eendiariea. into the N uernberg  
m arshalling  yards. Rer'onnais- 
sance p lanes had reported  2,500 
fre ig h t c a rs  in the yards w aiting  
to  pull ou t for the eas te rn  front.

Moscow s.nid Ro.ssian w ithdraw - from M anchester H igh school In 
a Is w ere made in the face of violent i 1940
countcr-as-saiilts by the G erm ans | ----------------------------------------------------
on S.'imland in w hat appeared  to  be

C alcu tta , Feb. 22. - - - - T r o o p s ! o f K  H ack-
of the Chinc.se OOtli division u n d e r , ^ i i r -
L ieut. Gen. Daniel I R .iitan today
cap tu red  the rich Baldwin silver ^ ic  Puzzo of 224 C h a rte r  O ak
ami lead m ines 22 miles n o rth  of 1 , . , ,  ,  , ,. ) M urphy, who is th e  son o t Mr.

and Mrs. H ow ard M urphy w as 
cap tu re  of M yitkyina. | aw arded th e  Bronze S U r  fo f coura-

The rfine.s, described bv A m cri- ®
- --------------can au th o ritie s  as capable of pro-1 u n it w d

sm all park  jd ,ic ing  enough lead to  supply t h e ' P*‘ unusual  fe a t of daring  
nearby, to approach  w ithin 50 fee t | en tire  Japanese  w.sr machine, i “ w n  ,u
b f the sou thern  wall o f the In- w ere left in tac t by the enemy. |

The Jap an ese  gave ui the m ines 
a lm ost w ithou t a fln'ht. a lthough
thev  a re  am ong the m ost valuable ....

engaged ; in th e  east. 1 M «nuhcster soldier in to  th e  wa-
J a p a n e s e in l l ie  c ity  hall a f te r  c a p -; A dvance elen,-nt.s of the Chi- " .w e  sw am  a sh o re .” PM . Cope- 
tu n n g  the th ree ;S to r> 'E rm ita  N o r - , ne.se force.s pusheii on sou thw ard  jj, correspondent,
mal school. A ^ .u a re  block con- and cap tu red  the s ta tio n  a t  N a m - ' -gf infat t  ym en load-
ta in ing  the old Sts'! .In fan try  regi- tii on a b ranch  railw ay  leading d l- ' equipm ent, w ere drow ned.

rcctly  to  I.4ishio. | ^onte w ere killed by shells, and
B ritish  E n la rge  B ridgehead 1 man;,’ w e re . saved. G enerally  we 

B ritish  troops, m eanwhile, en- didn’t  see a  G erm an bu t w e go t 
larged th e ir  bridgehead on the j  th e ir fire all righ t."
Irraw ad d y  a t Singii. 40 m iles , Pfc. Vic Puzzo. one of th e  Pua- 

wall of the In tram iiro s to m ake-.'north  of M andalay, cap tu rin g  t h e . zo tw ins, w as also in  one of th e  
w ay for tanks and in fan trym en de- li^ iiage  of Zigon a f te r  an  advance \ boa ts  th a t w ere under G erm an a r-  
term ined to clean up the flght-and- of eevera l mile.s against stiff o p - ' tiller^ fire in the river crossing.

posiClqn.

The high toll of locom otives sho t sia

an effort to  set up a "D unkerque” 
escape from  P illau  for (hou.snnds of 
Nazi troops trap p ed  In E.ast P rus-

Coluinhlu

up by A llied_.fighters in the last 
th ree  w eeks probably  accounts for 
the  jam m ed eondltion of so m any

Rii.ssian planes, however, were 
rang ing  the B altic coast and D an
zig bay s ta lk in g  any  G erm an ships

railroad  yards. A to ta l of 189 loco- th a t m ight be com ing up for such 
m otives w as declared di.sabled yes- a w ithdraw al operation , 
terday . ] Moscow said the G erm an coun-

•Attaek Ro<-kel S ites ' ter-hlow'S have been In progress
The T actical A ir Forces on the , for th ree  days and as.serted th a t 

contiuent flew 2.600 so rties yes- on 'Tiiesdav alone the fighting had 
te rd ay  in support of the front line | cost the N azis 60 tan k s  
troops. S p itfire  bom bers made

die Japanese
M ac .\r th u r  said the slowness in 

finishing off the enem y garrison  in 
s«uth M anila w as no p a rticu la r 
tr ib u te  to  Japanese  skill or tennei-

— i ^— — — JI  ty. blit ra th e r w as caused by the | th e  Irraw addy  to  a w idth of 
R ural C arrier, R aym ond Lym an. ■ A m erican de.si;e to spar?  the esti- 1 m iles and a  d ep th -o f six. 

has reqiiesteil P o stm aste r Leola j m ated 7.000 civilians held v irtua l | Allied airm en  continued 
Beck to rem ind patron.v on the  : hostages w ithin the medieval 
ru ra l route th a t under the P ostal walls.

M acA rthu r said the enem y’s 
"savage barbarism  has seldom 
been displayed in a more repulsive 
form ."

T housands of Japanese  still are 
on Luzon but m ost of them  are  the

In the . M yinmu .sector 35 m iles B faz irs  first school of chem ical 
sou thw est .of M andalay. B ritish  | **‘S*6^*'’̂ '*8 ** lo<»ted a t  ._ao 
and Indian  'fp t”ces extended tlie ir 1 Paulo, the  coun try  s 
bridgehead  off the eas t bank of I cap ita l.

t o ' _______________ _

Industria l

I Law s and R egulations they  a re  
I required to  keep c lea r th e  ap- 
; proaches to the ir mail boxes by 

p rom ptly  rem oving obstructions 
' including snow w hich render it 
, difficult or impo.«sible fo r the car- .

O ther R ussian  planes inided rie r  to  deliver m ail to  the boxes co ..iparative secu rity  of m ountains 
m o re th a n 'a  dozen a tta c k s  oh ro ck -i S te ttin . B altic port for Berlin yes- j w ithout a ligh ting  from  his vehl- and valleys of the  no rth east. Ene- 
et sites and sunnlv lines tn Hql- ! te rd av  m onilng, as well as th e  cle T hey are-^y]^  advised th a t  I my s tren g th  is reported  ga th e rin g  
land  A t least 1 500 enem y vehieles belieged Silesian can ita l of Bres- unless the a p p ro a ^ e s  a re  c leared  : m the foothills e a s t of the capital, 
of all descrip tion  w ere raked  In lau, now encircled by R ussian w ith in  a  reasonable tim e a f te r  W ate r pum ping p lan ts in M anila

tnm ps. I  every snow fall the delivery bv are tem porarily  ou t of operation,
ca rr ie r  m ay be w ithheld tem por- j causing  som e an x if ty  to  the awol-

to
range wide over Burm a^ a tta ck in g  
Jap an ese  supply lines ilpd trooi>, 
concen trations. Two p lanes w ere , 
lost in these operations. |

C onnecticut is the first s ta te  ih  ̂
th e  Union to  se t up its  own Bu- 1 
reau  of In te r-A m erican  A ffairs. I

Round and Square
‘ DANCING

Every Friday Night, 8:30
YEOM AN’S HALL

Columbia

b u t th e  R ed Croaa needs the a g a in s t the em ployers.

U-

4 -1

R f t l H Oil Company

d U  L i [ ^ Center Street
HAV.i; n i l  i.„,\M) H LL \ J  K L i ^20

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

w idespread s tra f in g  a tta ck s .
L ittle  opposition w as encoun ter

ed in the sky. a lthough  a t lea.st 
seven -Nazi planes w'cre shot down. 
Ten o thers w ere destroyed on the 
ground.

P ho tog raphs taken  of y e s te r
d ay ’s heavy raids by m ore than  
2..'100 Ita ly -based  bom bers and 
figh te rs  on roniim m ications lines 
in no rthern  Ita ly , A ustria  and Y u
goslavia showed g re a t dam age on 
the V ienna rallynrda.

In tense  A n tl-A Irrra ft F ire  
The bom bers ran  Into an  Intense

IMarllioroiijili
arily  un til the ppproaches have j icn populace which has had to  de- 
becn cleared. C arrie r Lym an . pend on welki. 
suggests th a t pa trons drive up to  , Borneo .Airdromes Pounded 
th e ir boxes occasionally. | A irdrom es on N orth ' Borneo were

M arks fo r the th ird  m ark ing  . pounded by 144 tons of bombs as 
period a t  the C hestnu t Hill school. | L ib era to ra 'con tinued  the unrelent- 
g rades 7 and 8 show the follow- 1 _____

A t the school board m eeting held 
M onday evening it w as voted to 
rehire Mrs. M ildred F illm ore of

; Hebron and Mra. Eunice Boson of 1 mg pui.ila having an average  of 
; C olchester fo r an o th e r year. M rs. 90 per cen t o r above in fo u r sub- 1 

Fillm ore teaches the p rim ary  ; Jects and no t less than  80 p e r , 
j  grades and Mrs. Boson the in te r- cen t in th e  fifth sub jec t a re : j 
' m ediate g rades. Miss S tacia  Ruso- ! Joseph Pohlm ann, David Sharpe, j 
I m ani. of Lowell. Mass., w ho la .lo.seph N arotaky. A lexander Pe- ; 

a n ti-a irc ra f t b a rrag e  in the V ienna tpgcher of the upper g rades does ; garsk i, Louis Zaiiotti. G loria P e r - 1 
raid , ind icating  the G erm ans \vere . pij,^ re tu rn  an o th e r y ea r , son, C aroline Young. Faye T ash- 1 
tak in g  j ^ a t  pains to  p ro tec t th is  niness in h e r fam ily. ' pk ; those having n o t less th an  80
v ita l point for troop  m ovem ents., R ichard L, R ankl who re-

NOW PLAYING

A few enem y fig h te rs  w ere s ig h t
ed, bu t they  did no t offer a fight.

A form ation  of L igh tn ings s tra f-  ' 
ed the m ain V ienna-P rngue ra il \ 
line, destroy ing  th ree  locom otives i 
and 24. oil ca rs  ju s t  no rth  of V i

'S L s s t  n ig h t R .A .F. m edium  and 
heffj’y bom bers a tta ck ed  h a rb o r in-

PINEHURST'S
NEW GROCERY DEPARTMENT

If you haven't already visited our newly arranf^ed 
grocery department, make if a point to come in the next V Cold PnpaiatioaM 
time you are over this way. Here you’ll find pay, color
ful, appetizing food for every occasion. F. F. V. tast>
C o p ies.. .Chicken Chop Sucy in glass. . .Pure Vermont 
Bfaple Syrup.

I ceived his basic tra in in g  in Cam p 
W heeler. Ga., has been spending 
several days of his furlough a t his 
home.

The (oltowiiig young men who 
reported  fo r physical exam inations 
in New H aven on S a tu rd ay  are : 
H ow ard T. Lieser. Roy F. Fuller, 
E llery  N. W eir. Theodore R ankl, 
E dw ard  R ankl. A nthony D 'rocle, 
W illiam  Caffyii. W esley Nowsch. 
R obert H. Lord and Je r ry  U rban.

Local schools a re  closed fo r s  
w eek’s vacation .

B everly Fenton, d au g h te r of Mr. 
and Mra. W illiam  Fenton  of Po- 
quonock is spending th is week 
w ith  her g ran d p aren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Fenton.

Pol- JPINEHURST SEA FOOD 
Haddock Fillets.. .Steak Cod and Pollack. . .Cod or 
lack In the piece.. . SMELTS.
Frosted Mackerel Fillets. Whole Mackerel.
Frosted Shrimp Shredded Cod

Birds Eye Cod Cakes. . ..All Point Free.
LOW POINT ITEMS IN 

PINEHURST MEAT DEPARTMENT
NO POINTS 

Lamb P attics 
Corned Reef Hash 
Dog Bones 
Cottage Cheese 
UVERWUILST 
Luxury Loaf 
Veal I,4)af 
Meat Loaf 
Head Cheese 
Lunar Loaf

Here’s .An Item That’s 
Becoming a Big Seller:
E A.STER POLISH OR 

POLISH RINGS 
Only 2 points a pound. Ask 
for cooking in.sfructions.
Grofe & WeigeFs 
Frankfurls. . .Only .3 Points. 
Wafer Thin Sliced 

DRIED BEF, Pound 2.3c
4 Points a Pound.

SLICED MINCED HAM
Onlv 3 Points........... .3!)c lb.

Have Minced Ham. Pressed Ham or Tavern Loaf cut 
thick to fry. Only 3 Points a pound.

MANY NO POINT ITEMS
Strictly Fresh, Grade AA 

EXTRA LARGE EGGS 
5.5c Dozen.

Large Juice 
ORANGES, 54c Dozen 

Pink Grapefruit

Pickled Beets . . .  .jar 17c
Sliced Beel.s..........jar 20c
Olive Butter Spread . ,29c 
Chocolate MaltH Milk, 31c 
Mince Meat in glass.
Sweet Potatoes . . .  can 29c

McIntosh and Baldwin Apples.. .Pears.
Come to Pinehnrpt for Pepperidge Farm Bread. 

Poultry Stufiing and Cereals.

The Yankee Kitchen Radio Sale
Hy«Troua Liquid Fertilizer.............................25c and 59c
Miqnrl** Bouillon Cubes .............................................. 10c

Bbuid lA ird........................................20c and ft4c
',yu i Camp’s New England Style Beans......................17c

Station WTHT — Monday through Friday—
2:15 to 2:45 P. M.

; Qroczn/9nc.
. . - N :T ~ E E . '

E,^0CK-ROM SJAJcAkt .̂Or'

: *•/

E4T THE BEsVxAT REYMANDER’S
CHICKEN FRICASSEE 

CORNED BEEF Si CABBAGE 
STEAKS

, LOADS OF FUN TONIGHT!
ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

R eym and er's R estau ran t
35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

per Cent in all five sub jects. Joan  
Soiacchi. Pupils m aking  out- i 
standing  progre.ss during the six  ' 
w eeks of the m ark ing  period a re : ; 
Leo Andgjsoo. R ichard  Davis. | 
W ally Lohr. R obert Pohlm ann. | 
Ixiuis Z anotti. G loria Person, Jo an  . 
Soracchi, Faye Tashlik.

In observance of Boy Scout 
week m em bers o f the  local troop 
a ttended  th e ir  various c h u rc h e s , 
in tow n in a group  Sunday m orn
ing. I

Miaa Jan e  Lym an, dau g h te r at 
Mr. and Mrs. R aym ond L ym an is | 
a  m em ber o f C adet N urse CIas.s 
fo r w hich canning exercises w ere , 
held a t  the B ackus hqspital la s t ; 
week. * !

'The Bov Scouts have announc
ed th a t  they  adit collect w aste  
naper th is  com ing Sunday  (Feb. , 
25) and people a re  requested  to  
have bundles p roperly  tied and 
placed by the roadside. |

\  1 ,1 ' i ' * ” " ' '

M M-O-M ncrnti
MEETNEIN ŝiiomŝ f

Wappin^

TOD.AY: ro N T IN U O I’.S 
SHOW BEG IN N IN G  A T 2 P . M.

Washington Day 
DANCE

TONIGHT! 8 to 12
Spon-sored by 

Columbian Squires

Legion Hall
Music by

THE “STARDUSTERS” 
Single Adm. 60c, Tax Inch

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

TO THE MUSIC OF 
CUKLEY TYLER’S lYIPRO VISERS

DEPOT SQUARE G R ILL
Telephone 3835

TRY OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA!

D A N C I N G
Every Thursday and Saturday 

Evenings
9:30 P. M to 1 A. M.

ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Walter's Restaurant
Phone 3923

FRL-SAT.-SUN.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL CALL
8 5 0 0

HOBO. HEBOSENK AND MOBIUIEAT ITIBL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
'*Oa toe LeveP* At Center aae Brand Streeto 

Open AB Uey and All NtghL

•OAK GRIU*
•‘WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

D IN E AND D A l|p E
To the Lilting Tones of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSI'ERS 
DELICIOUS FOOD — MODEST PRICES!

ROAST VEAL FRE3H HAM
VEAL CUTLETS PORK CHOPS
HALF BROILERS CHOW MEIN

Our KUdien Closes At 11 P. M.

SO OAK STREET TEL. 1894
Pine Winea — Liq«on and! Beer

Polio D rive
The proceeds from  th e  M ile O’ 

D im es am ounted to  $349.11; fo r th e  
Tow n of South  W indsor. A ccord
ing  to  G eorge F . E nes, tre a su re r , 
th is  Is th e  g re a te s t sum  ever ra ised  
fo r th is  purpose. T he la rg e s t s in 
g le  con tribu tion  from  a  local o r
gan iza tion  w as $60 from  th e  Plens- 
a n t V alley Club. In honor o f M ar
tin  B urnham , w ho Is a  p a tie n t a t  
th e  N ew ington .H om e, L argely  
th ro u g h  th e  effo rts of H ugh  S. 
G reer, coach of th e  Snisw orth H igh 
School and  John  Flood, a  m em ber 
of th e  facu lty . $88.50 w as  ra ised  
from  a  benefit b aske tba ll gam e be 
tw een t»ie South  W indsor Advos 
and  H am ilton  S tan d ard  P rooeller 
and  G iri Advos vs. O pr L ady  of 
Sorrow s team . All s e n ic e s . Includ
in g  th e  referee  w ere  donated.

T he U nion School ra ised  gl8S.4S, 
th is  be ing  th e  la rg e s t am o u n t ra is 
ed by  school children. PriKfilla An* 
droes ob tained  $20, th is  be ing  th e  
g re a te s t am oun t received from  any  
solicitor, am ong the school ch il
dren . O th e r rece ip ts w ere a s  
follow s: W app lng  School $89.10, 
South  W indsor V o lun teer F ire  De
p a rtm e n t $15, L ithuan ian  Social 
C lub $10, Ladies Aid Society  o f , 
W applng  $&, and  th e  h igh s ^ o o l ; 
$22.37. The balance w as received 
from  coin boxes placed in th e  v a ri
ous business p laces in tow n.

M alcolm L. Juno, c h a trm a a  and  
G eorge F . Enes, oo-chalrm an and 
tre a su re r , w ish  to  th a n k  a ll th e  o r
g an iza tio n s and  individuals w ho 
p a rtic ip a ted  In and  th ro u g h  w hose I 
efforts , m ade th is  d rive  euccesefOL '■

M iss H elen A ipftC rew ski, d au g h 
te r  o f M r. and  M ra. Joseph  K raw - 
aki o f F o s te r  B trto t. W applng, is  a  
p a tie n t a t  th e  M anchester M em or
ia l hospital.

T h ree  children  of M r. an d  M rs. j 
L eslie K enny at D em ing s tre e t, a re  
ill a t  th e ir  hom e. >

IUnaiitHlliSSiLLIM«zf45^

STATE
H A R T F O R D

THE MODERNIZED , ‘ m g 
PRODUCTION

OF THE GREATEST .
SPECTACLE m B K B

OF ALL TIME! .
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I,
INPEIBOiy

g iM M IE
'f

'  PARAMOUNT

Tne m odernized
PRODUCTION OP

J"
■ DeMilles

THE

A round  1.000 n a tio n a ls  at- th e  
o th e r  A m ericas have  received 
technical hnd advanced  training; 
In  to e  U n ited  ■ ta tss .

BORRAH MINEVITCH S
i ! i l i j

R A S U L S
IjL’TINIIOIlOII’JOtlHOHW
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J

i w i T i > 3rOF THE

FREDMC MARCH 
EUSSALANDI 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
CHARLES lAUOHTON

A PICTURE NOT TO BE MISSED
EN DS TODATt

tIOAOl

■ ■ y M W n  f M O W B w y p R i

EOT B O G U S  — DALE EVAITB to  ___ _
eUOHTB O F OLD SANTA F E " —  CXI-HIT! BSD  EA B E T  to 
-MY BUDDY”—H O U D A T  PBICE.S—CONTINUOUS A U , D A Y I,J*.
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War Powers 
Stays in

Issue v,̂

Deadlock
Hockville

Democrats Reject Two 
New Compromise Of
fers by Republicans; 
Assembly Adjourned.*

in c o m e  ta x
ABCe

H artfo rd , Feb. 22.— Wi t h  
th e  G eneral A ssem bly ad journed  
fo r  th e  w eek, one day  early  be
cause  o f th e  W ash ing ton 's  b ir th 
day  holiday, th e  g u b erna to ria l 
w a r powerrf issue found p a rtisa n  
leaders of th e  H ouse R epublicans 
an d  S ena te  D em ocrats still a t  vol
ub le  loggerheads w ith  G overnor 
B aldw in, a  R epublican, add ing  to  
th e  c lam or w ith  th e  assertion  
th a t  th e  S ena te  D em ocrats have 
adopted a  ‘‘policy of obstruction  
an d  h am strin g in g .”

T he governor m ade his a sse r
tion  yeste rd ay  follow ing a  tw o- 
h o u r cnoference a t  which, he said,
Dm  D em ocrats, led by M ajo rity  
S en a te  leader Leon RlsCasal, re 
jec ted  tw o  new  com prom ise moves 
offered by the R epublicans.

As th e  deadlock showed no sign 
o f, le t tin g  up, ve te ran  observers 
th o u g h t they  saw  s igns th a t  th e  
D em ocrats m ig h t be using th e  Is- 
•ue  a s  a  lever to  ob tain  som e con
sid e ra tio n  on p a tro n ag e  and o th er 
m a tte r s  In the  fu tu re .

N o MentlOB of P a tro n ag e  
G overnor B aldw in said, how

ever, th a t  y e s te rd ay 's  b ip a rtisan  
conference had  produced no m en
tion  o f pa tronage .

F ro m  th e  o u tse t, th e  R epubli
c an s  have  dem anded th e  renew al 
o f  th e  gov ern o r 's  expired  , w ar 
pow ers, w ith  no  s tr in g s  a ttached , 
to  suspend an y  s ta te  s ta tu te  In
te r fe r in g  w ith  th e  w a r effort. The 
D em ocrats, how ever, have in s is t
ed th a t  th e  w ar pow ers rem ain  
w ith  th e  G eneral A ssem bly as 
long a s  th a t  body Is In session, 
a f te r  w hich th ey  m ay be tu rned  
over to  th e  governor by proper 
leg isla tion .

B aldw in said  th a t  one of the 
com prom ise offers m ade yesterday  
proposed th a t  th e  governor be em 
pow ered to  suspend any  s ta tu te  
w hich he th o u g h t In terfered  w ith  
th e  w a r effort b u t provided th a t  
bo th  houses of th e  G eneral A ssem 
bly  w ould have to  ra tify  each o r
d e r  If the  L eg isla tu re  w as in ses
sion.

M eets All O bjections R aised
T h e  second, w hich th e  governor 

sa id  m e t a ll  th e  objections w hich 
h av e  been ra ised  by th e  D em ocrats 
to  the  o rig inal R epublican plan, 
proposed th a t  th e  L eg isla tu re  en
a c t  a t  once a general w a r pow ers 
law  e f f e c t i v e  a t  th e  close 
o f th e  leg isla tive scssiort. In 
're tu rn , th e  governor said, th e  R e
pub licans w ould ag ree  to the D em 
o cra tic  dem and th a t  any  em ergen
cy  a ris in g  w hile th e  L eg isla tu re  
w as in  session w ould be m et 
i ^ c i f i c  legislation .

C om m enting  on the f irs t Repub
lican  proposal, L ieut. Gov. W ilbert 
^ o w ,  w ho also  took p a r t  In th e  
conference, said  it  w ould m ake the 
goverrtor th e  L eg isla tu re  and  the 
L eg is la tu re  th e  governor. '

"W e'd  jffst be sw apping  jobs," he 
rem arked . 'W e  to ld  th e  governor' 
th a t  we (th e  D em ocrats) had 
th o u g h t th e  m a tte r  over fo r 50 
d a y s  and  decided th a t  th e  L egisla
tu re  should be th e  L eg isla tu re  and 
th e  governor should be th e  gover
nor."

O f th e  second proposal. Dem o
c ra tic  leaders said  th a t  th ey  would 
consider a  proposal for a general 
renew al of th e  governor’s w ar 
pow ers " la te r” In th e  session but. 
f<gr th e  p resen t, th ey  would insist 
on specific leg isla tion  to  deal w ith  
apeciflc em ergencies.

S ix B ills A lready  A pproved 
T he S en a te  a lready  has approv

ed six  b ills dealing  w ith  specific 
em ergencies and  has sen t them  to  
th e  H ouse w here tw o have been ac
cepted , tw o  tabled, one am ended 
in  a  fo rm  unaccep tab le  to  th e  Sen
a te  and  one re fe rred  to  com m ittee.

Snow  asserted  th a t  if the princi
ple o f en ac tin g  specific legislation  
w as  rig h t on tw o m easures, it w as 
equally  r ig h t on th e  o ther four.
'  A fte r  G overnor Baldw in in re 
p o rtin g  on th e  b ip a rtisan  confer
ence had  s ta te d  th a t  the Republi
can s  had  expressed a  w lllingnees 
th ro u g h o u t th e  parley  to  m eet the 
D em ocra ts "h a lf w ay" on the vex
in g  issue, H e rb e rt E. W anderer, 
R epublican  floor leader In the 
H ouse, declared  h is p a r ty  would 
consider sn y  "reasonable  com pro
m ise" to  effect a  so lu tion  of the 
w a r  pow ers sta lem ate .

Win N o t P a s s  IndlvM tial B ills 
Bald W anderer, "o u r p resen t 

position  is th a t  we will n o t psMS 
th e  Qiree individual w a r Jiowers 
b ills  w hich a re  noV  befdre us."  

T hese, Included in  th e  six Sen- 
I a te -p assed  bills, a 'ould  p e rm it the 
| ,  (oV em o r to  deal w ith  'a  reported  

p o u ltry  sh o rtag e , even to  the  >x- 
te n t  o f dec la ring  an  em bargo  on 
p o u ltry  sh ip m en ts  ou t o f th e  s ta te ;  
p e rm it w om en to  w ork In re s ta u 
ra n ts  a f te r  10 p. m.. and give in
d u s tr ie s  an  add itional day in w hich 
to  m ake  u p  th e ir  payrolU .

Som e observers  in te rp re ted  W an 
derari*  s ta te m e n ts  ab o u t *3)resent 
p o ritlo n "  an d  "reasonab le  com pro
m ise" to  In d ica te - th e  continued 
p re to n ce  o f a  chance th a t  th e  m a t
t e r  could be a rb itra te d . Few,* If 
an y , h ad  an y  Idea how  I t  could be 
booompUshed, how ever.

Drive to Open 
For Red Cross

CHOOSE 
YOUR FORM

A. WITHHOLDING RECEIPT 
s£ve« you money if 

your a llo w a b le  deduction* 
are let* than ten per cent of 

total income. ^

B SHORT FORM *ove» you 
• money if your work en

tails expenses not reimbursed 
in full, which can be listed en 

itemized separate sheet.

C LONG FORM saves you 
• money if d ed u ctio n s  

amount to more than ten per 
cent of total income. ____

Sermon Topics 
For St. Mary’s

List of Five Leiiteiv Atl- 
tlresses to Be Given by 
Rev. Dr. Wilson^

Rockville I» Preparing 
For Intensive Cam
paign N^xt Week.
Rockville, Feb. 2 ^ - ;- (S pec ia l) — 

P lan s a re  com plete fo r A iled  Cross 
W a r Fund rally  to  be lieid next 
M onday evening a t  7:30 p. Ip. a t 
theYUnion church social room s^AlI 
cap ta in s  and team  m em bers a re  
u rged  to  be p resen t fo r la s t m inute 
in s tru c tio n s ’before the cam paign 
opens. Mrs. W. R. L. McBee, CHiap- 
te r  .chairm an, w ill welcome the 
w o rkers , and J. E v e re tt N orth, 
drive chairm an, will also speak.

F ea tu re s  of the evening will be 
a Red Cross action movie to ge ther 
w ith  a tra in in g  film and re fre sh 
m en ts will be served by the C an
teen  Corps under the supervision 
of Mrs. L u ther Skinner.

Mr. N orth  pointed ou t once 
aga in  th a t  the house-to-house can-  ̂
v ass  will no t begin un til the  mill 
canvass is finished. This m eans : 
th a t  the house-to-house canvass , 
w ill no t s t a r t  before M arch 8. He j 
also s ta te d  th a t  w herever possible 
the w om an of the household would 
be asked to  m ake her g if t to  the 
Red Chposs Drive even though the 
w age ea rn e r of the fam ily had a l
ready  given.

All c ^ t a in s  and team  w orkers 
o f the B ranch D istric ts  are  cor
d ially  invited to  a tten d  and a n .in 
v ita tion  is also extended to  the 
public.

Alco T aylor, chairm an  in charge 
of the Mill Canvass, announced the 
follow ing cap ta in s of the various 
mills:

M. T. S tevens t  Company, 
•Springfield, Louis Klechsig: Hock-

blood and  p lasm a a n d  It does w on -1 
deni a s  th e re  Is a g re a t blood loss 
in w a r w ounds.”

Military Whist
Hope C h ap te r No. 60, O. E. S„ win hold a  M ilita ry  w h ist fo r th e ir  

m em bers and  friends th is  evening 
a t  8 o 'clock in  M asonic hall.

Elks Meeting
E xalted  R u le r John  H. Yeo

m ans will p reside a t  th e  m eeting  of 
th e  R ockville Lodge of E lk s to  be 
held th is  evening a t  8 o’clock a t  the 
E lk s Home. A t th is  tim e final 
p lans w ill be m ade fo r th e  v isit of 
Rpckvllle Lodge to  W illim antlc on 
Sunday  afternoon , Feb. 25.

M eeting Postponed
Due to  th e  Mission being held a t  

S t. B ern ard ’s church  th e  reg u la r 
m eeting  of the L adies’ A uxiliary. 
A.O.H. scheduled fo r ton igh t has 
been postponed to  M arch 8.

V isiflng p a s to r
A t the f irs t  of a scries of m id

week L enten services td  be held a t

Need Growing 
For Manpower
20,257 Additional Em

ployees Necessary in 
State by 1st of March.
H artfo rd , Feb. 22 C onnecticut 

in dustry  will need approxim ately  
20,2j)7 add itional w orkers by, 
M arch 1st of th is  y ea r w ith the 
n e t dem and rising  to  28,511 by 
Ju ly  1st, S ta te  D irec to r W illiam 
J . F itzg e ra ld  of the W ar M an
pow er Comm ission said tm iay in 
disclosing th a t  em ploym ent 
tren d s  In the s ta te  have been

w eek  L enten services lo  oe n tiu  . . giowly from  th e ir low point

N a th an  B. B urton  of E a s t H a r t
ford will be the speaker.

'  Office Closed
The sub branch  office of the Mo

to r  Vehicle dei^artm ent a t  th e  Me
m orial build ing w as closed today, 
W a.shington’s b irthday . I t  will be 
open on S a tu rd ay  during the u.sual 
hours.

P rod u ction  H alted  
At S teel P lant

anum. C larence Suchecki; Xmeri- 
can, D aniels and Saxony. Ju lius J.

irn. W illiam  L.M interbuf

Rev. Clyde D. W ilson. D.D., rec
to r  of H o ly -T rin ity  church. M id-I 
dletown, will give the first of a se
ries of five L enten  addresses a t  
e igh t o’clock ton igh t in St. M ary 's 
Episcopal church. These addresses 
will be given by D r. W ilson each 
T hursday  un til iPa.ssion W eek. The 
L itany  will be read  preceding each 
address.

The L enten v is ito r h as chosen as 
his sub ject. “P lay ing  the G am e." 
and ha.* announced his specific top 
ics as follows; T onight, " Is R elig
ion a G am e?’’: M arch 1, "H ow  Is 
I t  P la y e d ? ’’; M arch 8. "The S p irit 
of the’ G am e"; M arch l.'i, “W hen 
We A re D efeated” : M arch 22. "A re 
You on the T eam ?"

D r. W ilson’s Experience 
D r. W ilson is especially fitted  lo  

by conduct a scries of th is ch arac te r, 
for h is p as to ra l experience h as ta k 
en him  in to  all phases of church  
life. H is m in is try  began in 1931 a t  
S t. P au l’s chW ch. DeKalb. HI., 
which he served f f rs t as D cacon-ln- 
C harge and, la ter, as P ricst- in - 
C harge w itlf m arked  success. In  
1934 he w as called to  ass ist th e  
Ven. A lbert J . M. W ilson a t  C hris t 
church, G reenwich. Conn., one of 
A m erica’s forem ost parishes. T his 
change of s ta tio n  took him from  
a s tru g g lin g  ou tpost of th e  diocese 
of C hicago to  the w ea lth iest com 
m unity  per cap ita  in the  world, 
w ith  the consequent broadening  of 
his experience w ith  people of all 
tvpes.

Now In .Mlddleloxra
In D ecem ber of 1037 D r. W tlspn 

cam e to  M iddletown as re c to r of 
Holy T rin ity . In  m ore recen t years 
Dr. W ilson has had  the  oversigh t 
of C h ris t church. M iddletown, pow 
in th e  care  of a v icar. Upon the re 
tirem en t of th e  Rev. G eorge Gil
bert, fam ous "coun try  parson .” Dr. 
W ilson undertook  th e  ta sk  of see
ing th a t  th e  church 's  w ork In D ur
ham  and v icin ity  w as carried  out. 
ii th e  m ean tim e ca rry in g  the  full 
burden of responsibility  fo r the 
tw o M iddletown parishes.

Dr. W ilson now serves th e  dio
cese of C onnecticu t on its  d ep a rt
m en t of finance, and  is a  tru s tee  of 
the B erkeley  D iyinity  School In 
New H aven, w here he w as once a  
fellow -student w ith  the Rev. A. L. 
W illiam s, rec to r of S t. M ary’s. L a s t 
y e a r . h is  own college, Cornell of 
iow a, aw arded  him  the degree of 
D octor of D ivinity  in recognition 
of h is unusual w ork.

I

Werner’s Pupils 
To Give Recital

Veto far A F L  Union
Raitfard, Feb. 22—(AV-Dr. A. 

Hflierard Myers of Boeton. regional 
dixaetor of tha NaUonal Labor Re- 
lattona Board, announced early to
day that workers of (our Pratt and 
Whltoey dlTiaian, United Aircraft 
CorporatUm plants here had select
ed toe International Association of 
Machinists, AFU u  their bargain
ing agent In a special election. 
M en than U,M  voters^partl^^-

Fred E. Werner announces the 
flrst of a series of mid-season re
citals for Sunday afternoon. Feb
ruary 25, at 3:15 o’clock In the 
chapel of (he South Methodist 
church. Seventeen tof the young
er pupils of Mr. Werner will be 
presented in the coming reclUl. 
They sre all under the age of 
twelve, and all from Manchester, 
Among them are beginners this 
season, afld It should prove Inter
esting to parents and friends to 
see what they have accomplished 
within such a short space of time. 
Others have been studying under 
Mr. Werner for two years.

Friends and all Interested will 
be welcomed.

Weavers Vote to Betiini
Danielson. Feb. 22—(P)—More 

then 100 weavers at the Powdrell 
and Alexander Plant Jfo. 2, who 
walked off their Jobs on Feb. 12 
in protesting en Increased loom
load were expected back on their 
Jobe thle morning. Requested to 
return to work by the- War Labor 
board to help the war effort, the 
workers voted to return to their 
Jobs last night.

Genovesi 
Burke.

A m erican Dyeing CorjMjration, 1 
N a t Schwedel ami Jolin Macicow- 
aki.

H orton M anufactu ring  Com
pany, W illiam  A. Kuhr.ly.

U. S. Envelope Company. Ml.s.« 
Leila Tansey"

Aldon Spinning Mills. T alco tt- 
ville. John Dyson.

N ational P rin tin g  Company. 
R obert G. Stoddard.

Home N ursing  C lass 
An afternoon  class In Home 

N ursing  will begin on W ednesday, 
M aroh 7. a t  2:.30 o’clock. Cla.sses 
\rill be in s truc ted  by Mrs. L u th e r 
W hite a t  her home on 65 Elm 
s trea t.

All women w ho are  in terested  
plea.se call Red Cross headquar
ters. 384 or M rs. R aym ond H unt, 
532. P lease send your nam e in 
early . T his course will be very 
helpful in fu tu re  years to  all who 
give th e ir  tim e to  a tte n d  these 
free  classes.

C ertifica tes w ere issued to  15 
women on M onday evening w ho 
.■dicccssfully finished th e ir  Home 
N ursing  Course, w hich w as ta u g h t 
by Miss Mollie Nolan, R. N. P ins 
w ere p resen ted  to  the  class by M rs. 
R aym ond H unt, and Red Cross b u t- i 
ton of Insign ia  fo r V olunteer Ser- , 
vices w as p resen ted  to  Miss Nolan.  ̂
D uring th e  social hour w hich fol- , 
lowed. Miss N olan w as presen ted  
w ith  a g if t from  the  class. The fol
lowing received ce rtif ica te s : j

M rs. Adelaide Campbeil, Mrs. 
R obert C arroll. Miss V ictoria ] 
Schenelewski, M rs. L o re tta  Dowd- ; 
ing, Mrs. K atherine  Duell, M rs. 
M innie Duell. Mrs. H ulda E ris - i 
m ann, Mrs. A lm a H ew itt, Mrs. j 
B lanche F lah erty . M iss Shirley 
Lisk, M rs. Irene  M anchuck, Mrs. 
B eatrice  Minor. M rs. Selm a N eu 
p e rt, M rs. E lizabeth  Scheibe. Miss 
D orothy Tansey.

BIothI D onors W anted  
The Mobile Blood U n it will come 

to Rockville on W ednesday, Feb. 
28. th e  location, as in the  past, a t  
the social room s of th e  U nion 
church, th e  tim e being 10:45 a. m . 
to  3:45 p. m. T here is a  need fo r 
m ore blood donors and vo lun teers 
a re  asked  to  call the Red Cross 
H eadquarte rs  a s  soon as possible , 
and m ake an  appo in tm en t. ■

In a  le t te r  from  M ajo r F ran c is  
. B urke  of Rockville, now Com

m anding  Officer of th e  63rd P o r t
able Surg ical H osp ita l, som ew here 
In th e  Philippines, to  h is w ife , in 
th is city , he w rite s  a s  follows:

W e have done a  trem endous 
am oun t of m a jo r su rg e ry  and have 
had  w onderful resu lts  so fa r . Some 
Of th e  boys com ing in here  a re  in 
te rrib le  condition. W e give them  
blood and  plasm a, gallons of it, 
and  It su rely  Is w onderful. 1 w on
der If th e  people a t  hom e fully  
realize w h a t' a  ewell Job th ey  a re  
doing a t  th e  blood bank . T he blood 
h as th e  donor’s nam e and  address 
on each  b o ttle  and  m any  of th e  p a 
tie n ts  a sk  fo r them  to  w rite  a no te  
o f th an k s . W e have had  p len ty  of

■ P ittsb u rg h . Feb. 22 (iPi -- A 
w alkout halted  all production to 
day  a t  the huge P ittsb u rg h  w orks 
of 'th e  Jones and Langhlin Steel 
Corp., despite a back-to-w ork 
o rder by CIO P residen t Philip 
M urray.

Some 8,500 Steelw orkers, union 
(CIO) m em bers w ere idle, som e 
because of an overtim e grievance.

A ' com pany spokesm an said it 
w as "Impossible to f s t im a te  how 
m any are  ac tua lly  on “s tr ik e ’ and 
h o w 'm a n y  o thers  w ere forced to 
quit due to  la rk  of m a te ria ls  or 
o ther reason .”

The stoppage began when 700 
m ain tenance men and boiler fire
men w alked out ^ le s d a y . Coke 
oven op era to rs  ahd firemen then 
stopped w ork and a re su ltan t 
sh o rtag e  of gas and steam  caused 
all of the mill to  cease activ ity , the 
com pany said.

Y ankees Exploi* 
Surprise A llaek

Rome, Feb. 22- Amer i can 
F ifth  A rm y troops, exploiting a 
stirp rise  a ssau lt w hich recap tured  
M onte B elvedere 30 miles south- 
we.st of Bologna, gained up to  1.- 
opo y ard s in a new local attac.*. 
today ag a in s t stiffening G erm an 
resistance.

Tlie A m ericana pushed forw ard  
ju s t e a s t of the 3,500-foot peak 
which they  first won and then  lost 
la s t N ovem ber to  a G erm an 
coun ter-assau lt. Ftw-ioua fighting 
raged in the  a rea  today.

E lsew here there  w ere only minor 
clashes and patro lling .

y ear
Mr. F itzgera ld  said th a t ap 

prox im ately  365.720 men and 
w om en w ere employed by 406 
C onnecticut m anuftlcturing  firms 
in D ecem ber of las t y ear and th a t 
th is Increased lo 368.,562 men and 
women in Ju n u a iy . The em ploy
m ent trend  he said, w as rising 
slowly and according to  the an 
tic ipa ted  dem ands filed by these 
m an u fac tu re rs  would rise steadily  
w’ithln the next few m onths un 
less a .series of large cut-backs 
a re  throw n into the s ta te  due to 
the sudden term ination  of w ar 
w ith  G erm any.

4%'onten Ke|»la<-einent*
Selective Service. Mrs. F itz 

gera ld  said, continues to  draw  the 
m anpow er from  s ta te  factories 
and it will be necessary  to  re 
place these w ith  women w orkers. | 
The num ber of men which S e lec -1 
live Service has w ithdraw n from  
th e  industria l labor m a rk e t can 
best be indicated by the fac t th a t | 
on J a n u a ry  31. 1944 approx im ate -1 
ly 423,122 men and women w ere 
em ployed by the.se 406 firm s in j 
C onnecticut. In Ja n u a ry  of th is | 
y ear the to ta l em ploym ent w as \
366.. 562 men and women or a 
drop of .56.560 w orkers w ith  the | 
m ajo rity  of them  men who were 
called into the arm ed forces. i

Mr. F itzgera ld  said th a t  thc-| 
rep o rts  of these 406 m an u fac tu r
ing firm s show llia t tliey will 
probably require 20,2.57 additior 
w orkers by M arch of th is year. 
This rise is expected to  continue 
and ag g reg a te  25,624 w orkers in 
May ami continue to  climb to
28.. 511 w orkers in July.

Only one city  ou t of 18 from
w hich these  m an u fac tu ring  firms 
a re  repo rting  an an tic ipated  ri.se 
in em ploym ent over th e  nex t few 
m onths, will go ag a in s t th e  up 
w ard  sw ing during  th is  period. 
T h a t city  according to  th e  survey 
is M eriden w hich Is expected to 
show a drop of 269 w orkers from  
th e  p resen t peak in M arch. This 
decline is expected to  be reduced 
in M ay to  208 worke’rs  w ith  a 
com plete rev e rla l in trend  ex
pected In Ju ly  or a n e t gain  of 57 
w orkers over th e  J a n u a ry  figures. 
' C ities tn C onnecticut In w hich 

a su bstan tia l am ound of add ition 
al w orkers w ill be needed In the

next few  m onths include Bride- 
port, H artfo rd , N ew  H aven, Wa- 
te rb u ry  and  New B rita in , A 
steady  Increase in em ploym ent 
has been noted  In H artfo rd  from  
the low po in t of 62,466 w orkers 
in D ecem ber of la s t year. R e
po rts by H a rtfo rd  m an u fac tu re rs  
indicate a rise to  65,683 w orkers 
in M arch and a  furtheil rise  tn 
66,101 m en and w o m en ' w orkers 
in Ju ly  of th is year. T his will 
be a need of 3,263 m ore p e n  and 
women by Ju ly  1st.

New H aven 's  Needs
In N ew  H aven som e 53 firm s 

reported  a stead y  rise in em ploy
m ent from  35,888 In D ecem ber of 
la s t y e a r  to  36,192 men and wom 
en in Jan u a ry . These firm s re 
ported  th a t  they  will need ap 
proxim ately  4.152 more w orkers 
In M arch w ith  an tic ipate il needs 
rising  to  6,704 men and women 
w orkers by Ju ly  of th is year.

Mr. F itzgera ld  .said th a t the 
figures announced by the W ar 
M anpow er Comml.ssioii and rep re
sen ting  the  an tic ip a ted  lncrea.se 
in em ploym ent w ere fu rn ished  by 
the m an u fac tu rin g  firm s and are  
baaed on th e  continued production 
by those various p lants. Only s 
change in th e  w a r p ic tu re  which 
would resu lt In serious cu tbacks 
would cause a reversa l in the 
trend, Mr. F itzg era ld  said.

' r * i

: r»r cMth m d IlirMt IniMlMt rMsH- • 
h i | tram »t saieklas. • ••  |

Prisoners’ Kin 
Asked to Meet

Gathering Monday Eve
ning to Hear Talk by 
Repatriated Citizen.
A m eeting fo r next-of-k in  of 

M anchester p risoners-o f-w ar will 
be held on M onday evening, F eb ru 
a ry  26, a t  7:30 o’clocH in the 
Chapel of the South M ethodist 
church.

Jam es W illiam  Lovegrove, P ris- 
oner-of-W ar R epresen ta tive  of the 
South Suffolk C ounty C hapter, 
A m erican Red Cross in  Sayville, 
New York, will be the guest sp eak 
er.

Mr. Lovegrove w as rep a tria ted  
on the exchange ship "G ripsholm " 
in M aixh 1944 a f te r  hav ing  spent 
tw o and a half years In the civil
ian in term en t cam p in Compiegne. 
near Paris, F rance.

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here |8  a ploaaant w ay to overcome- 
loo84‘ plate discom fort. K A S T E K T H . an 
lmi>rovo(l powder, sprinkled  on upper 
and low er plates holds them firm er so 
that they fed  more com fortable. No 
gummy, gnooy, pa^ly taste or feeling. 
I I 'n a lkaline (noti'Scid l. Does not sour, 
('h fck s ‘plutr odor" (denture breath). 
(»et F A S T E E T H  today at sn y  drug  
store.

Husbands! W ives!
Want new Pep andte?
TbcmMOdi. el S*

o i t f n T " . .
For Bale M all drag Ktoras •miirasra.

HARTFORD
Accideat and U deoialty  C a « r » e r

in s u r a n c e

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. TeL 5440

“Ask Your Ncichbor”

COUGH LOZCNGES
Realty soothing because th e y ’re 
really  m edicated. E ach  K 4  F 
Cough Loienge givea your throat

f  l 5  minute aoolhiiig treatm ent 
bat reaches all the way down . . .  be

low the  gargle line. Only 10^ box.

M RS. JO S E P H IN E  
P . H ILLS

Graduate Hartford Art 
School

and Warsaw Academy 
Announces Her Art Course 
BeRinninff Feb. 23 at 8 p. m. 

MASONIC TEMPLE
Adiilta and  Children T au g h t 
D raw ing and P a in tin g  w ith  
VariniiH 5Iediuma. Tel. 5350. 
To R eg ister o r for F u rth e r  

In form ation .

D o rE n e ’s
TINKER Bu il d in g

DRESSMAKING
a l t e r a t i o n s
PLAIN SEWING

TET..
2-0818

=  lio u ra  9 to  6 daily except Thiira. 9 lo 9

The Finest^in

•  DESIGN

•  W O RK M A N SH IP 

G M ATERIA L

Reffardless of the tjrpe o< 
Memorial you may desire, 
we can design, produce ani 
place it for you. We mtof* 
antce every Memorial we 
build to he lastingly satis
factory.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
COMPANY

A. AimettI, Prop.
COR. PEARL AND HARR180N 

STREETS
TELEPHONE 7787 OR 6297

Open Sunday a
Buy Direct and Save Mpaeyt

Read Herald Advs.

WAR PRODUCTS 
EXHIBIT

The war products manufactured by Cheney 
Brothers and Pioneer Parachute Company 
for the Armed Services are now on dis
play at Cheney Hall.

The public is invited to visit Cheney Hall 
and see the products that local industry is 
contributing to the war effort. ^

The exhibit is open every week day except 
Saturday from 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Saturday 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Serve America NO W

30 costs 421

tsd, M ysn oold, witli 7385 
for tAM-AFI* His United Auto
mobile Workers of America; CIO, latanbtil. Feb. 22 — ( «  — Tb« 

Tniktab National Assembly was 
summoned todsy to meet in spsdsl 
session Friday. No reason for

___ _ the summons was given, but sn-
treater Hartford ares, according 1 nouncement of an Important decl- 
• - ■ ------- i alon was ganerally sxpscUd.

.  jTod 550 votes whUa 4.338 sm- 
•loysa toAad against any union 
rsnraaantatlnn Mb said.- The new 
local w411.be the largest In the

to tabor oboscvsrfc

SEE CAPITOL MOTORS
f IR S T  o r  L A S T

If  You A r ^ ^ o ln g  T o  Soil Your C a r
One of New EngUn<ra Oldest and Most Reliable car 
dealers, is paying the LIMIT for cars. Always get
our price before telling.

May me add yomr natfie to our list of hundreds 
o f satisfied enstomers?.

Approximate Present Day Values For Beit Models 
Fully Equipped __________ '

STAY O N  Y O U R  W A R  J O B  
—os our fighting men do!
T he j^en  who are fighting C®nd dying) 
for us on far battlefields can’t quit now 
and start looking for post-war positions! 
T he v e ry  le a s t we e s n  do is to keep fit 
our e ^ n t i a l  war jobs, hammer-and- 
tongs, until H itler’s cruel machine is 
smashed, and the Rising Sun is sunk 
for keeps. D on'f let our ii^hters downi

See America Later

MAKE 1937 1
PLYMOUTH $S2S i
lORD $420 ;
CHEVROLET $180
PACKARD $400
CADILLAC $440
CHRYSLER $190
EUlCK 1 $$00
OLDSMOSILE $490
DODGE r $000
STUDEIAKER Is F i
NASH $12$
PONTIAC ilio

1*38 i m  I i v t o i  1*11 i J l l l  
$ 4 4 $  I $ 7 9 0  1 $ 0 2 $  I $ 1 2 1 0  7  $ 1 3 0 $  
$ $ 4 0  $ 4 9 $  ■ I $ 1 1 0 0  $ 1 2 0 $
$ 4 9 0  $ 7 1 $  7  $ 0 4 0  $ 1 0 3 0  . $ 1 2 $ $
$ 7 4 0  ‘  $ 9 0 0  i  $ 1 9 1 0  $ 2 9 B 0  I W I O
$ 7 2 0  $ 9 7 0  I $ 1 0 9 0  $ 3 $ $ $  1 $ 3 t $ 0
^  $ O O O T $ 1 2 $ o T  $ 2 0 3 0  I $ 3 0 4 $  
u n  $ 0 * 0  I $ 1 4 —
$ 4 $ 0  $ 0 3 $  ' $ 1 $ 3 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
s m  ti lO  i $ 1 0 3 0  I $ 1 3 9 0  ! $ 1 4 9 $  
$ 9 3 $  $ i t o b  1 $ 1 0 4 0  I $ t 3 $ o T $ l * W  
1 7 4 $ '  $ 9 8 0  r  $ 1 3 0 $  t $ 1 3 0 $  I $ 1 » 0  
i m T  $ 7 4 0 1  $ 9 9 $  I $ 1 2 7 1 1  $ 1  l i e

$2430 $214$
$174$ $171$

Y p U ' l l  E N J O Y  IT M O ^
—if y»s help wis VIttpryl

« ■ /  '
This America of ours is a vast treasura
land of beauty, whose riches are best 
and most intimately explored by high
way. Witfi fine new Super-Coaches, 
new comfort features, new carefree 
tours, Greyhound will re-introduce 
Americans to the land they love 
when Victory cornea.

We buy can end trucks of all 
makes, years end types, 
reqerdless of condition 

DHvs In—Pheiia In—or Write In

CAPITO L MOTORS, Inc.
3M Mala St.

493 Main Street
CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY Telephone S880

G R E Y H O U N D

35024853485353482353535353534848235348485353535353535348534853534853485323535323485323
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r x h o x a s  rSRUnSON
OMMrni Hanagnr

 ̂ ■ l^wln<>d Oetobor 1, mu
' ~ rntillnlmil H~fT »«■«"»"» Except 
•nsdan and Boliuyn. BntarM nt the 
Mat OSlea nt Hnncbaeter, Conn., u  
deend CtaM Hail Hatter.

SOSSCBIPTION RATES

W e^ m atatee and APO .......... $13.00
iiEuUER u r  .

t h h  associated  pr es ..^ ,
- The Aieocleted Preee te 
ftntUltd lo lb* u»e ol rtpublicrftlon o» 

< ■ aU n«WE di*PAtcb€A cwdited to or n<rt 
ij ' oLbofwlM crwUtod lo tbl» popor ood 
^ ■ also tho local newt publlthtd hara.

All rifbta ol rapubUoation oi •PJ®*** 
dUpatcbes herein, are Rl*®. **®*®"®“ * _  

V̂ ill aenrlce client ol N. E. A Servioa
iPC. __________

publUhen Repreeenutwee: The
Jollui Methewe Special A«ency—New 
Tork. Cblcejo, Detroit end Boeton.

HBHBBR AUDIT 
CIRCDtATIUNS.

bureau  or

The' Herald Printing Ooinpanr. Inc., 
eienmtf no flnanclel reeponelblllty for 
typoarapblcal error* AppeajrtM l°_aS* 
%rlleemnU m The Hencbeeter Ere- 
nlng Herald. ________________
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L, The Circus Case Sentences
TOere are Umes ^when Conhectl- 

JuaUy prides Itself upon the 
'^^Eaverity o f Its Justice.' And again 
i there are times when lU  eeverity 
,r Haema unduly exaggerated.
 ̂ v' TOie prison and Jail 'sentences 

i ^ U a ed  out officials and 
;; >loyee o f Rlngllng Brothers after 
’ ’thalr plea of nolo contendere to 

idtarges of manslaughter In con* 
fa c t io n  with the circus nre trag* 

o f laat July 6th seem to hO' 
Jong In the category Of exaggerat- 

severity.
ft: fro m  the start, the process of 
f  tfjrlng to single out certain indi

viduals and hold them criminally 
reapcosible for the circus fire dis

hes been an exceptional le- 
feat. I t  waa apparenUy JusU- 

i'.̂ ’Vad as a method o f placing aome 
reaponaiblUty fi

, * ^ r ,  aa a matter of record, and 
^|the,eircua offlclali and employed 
V jdaaded nolo contendere with, the 
pijHbvioua Idea that ConnecUcut waa 
l^lhaaklng a legal determination of 
f^iraqionBibiUty, not punitive aatia- 
;^facUan.

L '  The fact that Connecticut Jus- 
^  Uca haa now adijed drastic punish

ment to its settlement of these 
ciMes, revises a good deal o f the 
atate'a thinking on the matter.

. H ow , much more guilty were 
<ll^Msa>men who are now called up- 

to' serve time for the disaster 
;Alum many others?

I f  these men are thus deserving 
'nC such punishment, there must 
he many other ' circus^ employes 

; who likewise' could be found go be 
Bharing a part of the blame for 
the disaster.

I I f  these men are thus guilty and 
I pimlsbable,' the higher circus offl- I dais who hired them and even the I atockholders who put this men- 
i aca upon the road must also share 

oome part of the guilt and deserve 
some part of the punishment.

I f  these men are ao guilty and 
punishable, It can be doubted that 
nn those city and stata officials 
-who might hava prevented the 
tragedy by catching and rectify
ing the circus* nCgtect of safety 
precautions really^ deaerve the 
clean bill o f health the Connect!- 

process of Justice has sd 
iy extended them.

men are guilty and 
, what in the world 

Should bdvthe punirtiment for the 
Individual threw the cigaret 
which atartedHhe fire— if it was a 

i ]  cigaret? We Z>ess he, or she. 
Should be drawn \ u d  quartered, 
even though be or she may have 

S| been only one of thousan^ of peo- 
' pie throwing cigarets i ^ e r  

circus seats that aftemooi^
No ode Intended this tragedy 

And if  there is any real moral re 
Sponsibility for it it is a responsi
bility so widely shared that any 
attempt to place criminal respon
sibility and levy actual punish
ment upon any selected handful 
o f Individuals seems grotesque.
■ We think the state’s attorney 
himself might well take the lead 

fijn  attempting to obtain an ameli
oration of sentences.

the third day of our Invasion, our 
Marines made no progress at all.

Such a situation of even tem
porary stalemate is Intolerable in 
a position like this. We have to 
keep making progress, or perish. 
We have to reach tbs Jap posi
tions whose fire ia sweeping over 

Only forward progress can 
keep the island tenable for us.

That is the reason a third Ma
rine division baa now been thrown 
into the action. Ws must, at all 
coata, gain and retain the initia
tive.

The cost to us Is going to 
mount For there is only one 
way to reach and eliminate theee 
Jap poaltlona We cannot do It by 
bombing. We cannot do it with 
artillery or naval gun Are. To 
every one o f theee Jap pillboxes 
and caves, there is only one an
swer. rt ia Marines, creeping up, 
grenades, basookas, and flame
throwers in hand, for one costly 
Job of elimination after another. 
This part of the battle Is yet to be 
wa.ged.

For victory in this battle, we 
at home are relying upon the 
courage and fighting quality of 
the American Marine. Nothing 
else can puU us through. It  has to 
be the courage which wilt go for
ward into almost certain death. 
No situation in this whole war has 
been tougher.

to be the eighteenth state to fos-^ 
ter thi.s iniillonaige's dream ' 
amendment.

Perhaps..the most Ironic thing 
about this whole movement has 
been the fact that the Committee 
for Constitutional Oovemment 
classifies Its efforU as “ education
al," and thus offers its financial 
backers an opportunity to make 
tax exempt contributions to its 
cause. The exempt funds are thus 
being used to finance propaganda 
and organizational work to da- 
stroy the income tax altogether, 
which seems a very pleasant for
mula for playing both ends 
agaln.st- the government.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. 0.

the

ll
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Western Front Prisoners
As Allied units on the western 

front make the first Jabs in what 
Marshal Montgomery says will be 
the "final round” of the battle in 
Europe, tome oorrespondenta are 
noUng what they call "a  remark
ably high rate of attrition on 
weakened German armiea.'*

The Canadian First Arm y has, 
in the two weeks Ot Its moVement 
against the western end of the 
German front, taken aome 10,000 
German prisoners. This fact il
lustrates eomethlng of the charac
ter of the fighting the Canadians 
have met. A t  times, proceeding 
against the German troops origt- 

son
question, they have found the go
ing relatively soft. When the 
Germans bring up top notch re- 
Inforcemwita, as they have l)een 
doing Cor the counter-attacks of 
the past few  days on this sector, 
it’s a different story.

General Patton’s Third Army 
delivering the second blow pre
liminary to the eventual ail out 
western front offensive, haa been 
finding the Siegfried Une under
manned, and has been benefiting 
from an even more remarkable 
disposition of German units to 
surrender. In three days. Gener
al Patton’e men h*ve taken more 
than 4,600 prisoners, a figure 
which Is even more striking be
cause o f the fact that. In actuali
ty, General Patton has made no 
gpreat territorial advances.

These units were not surround
ed. Most of them bad an oppor
tunity to fight retiring actions If 
they chose. They were really 
wilting to surrender.
,  There Is no sound reason for 
considering such surrender w ill
ingness on the part of some Ger
man units as an Indication that 
the whole western front is about 
to surrender. The Germans still 
niatiagc to provide stem second 
line resistance everywhere they 
need it. For those units which do 
surrender there are usually other 
units who fight aa fanaUcally aa 
ever.

Nonetheless, such developments 
are legljtlmate signs o f the inevi
table The Germans them-
selvu  can no longer be sure that 
any given unit will perform its 
assigned task. When a unit fails, 
patchwork measures can save the 
situation temporarily. But, some 
day, the Germans are going to 
run out o f patching material. That 
"final round" Marshal Montgom
ery talks about may ^  shorter 
than any one thinks.

CasoaltieB On I wo Jima
The American casualties on 

Jima are, at 3,6M, roughly 
to the casualties suffered on 

aWB. But the Tan w a  figure 
for the entire conquest of 

the Iwo Jima figures 
•ly cover the rasult of the 

two days of fighting..
. such a  cost, we . have not 
actually engaged any main 

line o f defense. W e are 
sort o f central lowland, com- 

on both Bides by Japanese 
on high ground. Japa 

ahell and mortar fire still 
tha baach whars our men 

must land. Whan w « 
to  aatahliHi aa ammunl- 

os  Bhora, the Japa uau- 
it up.' Jap reaiatance_la 

, BbA^oo Mvera tha^ i

^ h e  22nd Amendment
Thanks to. the action o f Indê  

pendent Republican members of 
the New ' York State Senate, 
Frank Gannett's Committee for 
Constitutional Government has 
missed getting at least one state 
to be the eighteenth backer of 
that organization's proposed 
twenty-second amendment to the 
Federal Constitution.

It  is something of a shock to 
moat people, including men in 
public life, to learn that the Gan
nett committee has already ob
tained 17 of the 36 states heeded 
to call a constitutional convention 
to act on the proposed amend
ment. For the amendment offered 
by this Committee for .Constitu
tional Government ia one which 
would write tha virtual repeal of 
the income .tax amendment by 
forbidding Cong,-eas to tax in
comes or estates more than 23 per 
cent. Such an amendment, aimed 
against the fairest tax on the 
Amsrican hooka, would have to 
make its progress while the peo
ple and while all thinking atatee- 
mcn were alee.iing.

Haw Tork. a t least, iaa't goiag.

Agsinxt the smooth running 
Socialist regime in Bridgeport 
there has, for some years now, 
been only one rather Ineffective 
'voice of protest. It is the voice of 
one Gerald A. Fitzgerald, who Is 
de.scribed as "perennial candidate 
for mayor on the United Citezens’ 
ticket.” That phrase, In itself, re
calls another phrase that used to 
lie standard in Bridgeport poli
tics. That now ancieqt phrase 
was "Ja.sper McLevy, perennial 
candidate for mayor of the Social
ist ticket.”

Between his ineffectual cam
paigns, Perennial Fitzgerald con
stitutes himself a sort of unoffl- 
clal watchdog Of the city treasury. 
That is also a role The Great Jas
per used to occupy 

In the course of his watchdog 
aetlvitlea. Perennial Fitzgerald 
haa his annual field day when^ ac
cording to law, the Bridgeport 
Board o f Apportionment and Tax
ation must hold open, public hear
ings on the annual appropriations 
for the new city biidget. These 
hearings are traditionally the 
only time during the city's busi
ness year when member's of the 
public actually get a chance to 
Inquire into the details o f their 
city’s Ic in ess .

The Great Jasper used to find 
an excellent opportunity for 

throwing harpoons into the iniqui
ties of the "old order” and for 
presenting those theories to which 
the voters of Bridgeport finally 
turned.

Unlike Jasper, Perennial 
Fitzgerald Isn’t going any
where. He does not have Jas
per’s shrewdness, or self control, 
or sense o> political strategy. 
He Is Just raw. open, continual 
protest, who aggravates the 
|M)wers that be without conrinc- ] 
Ing the outside public that he 
Is right. Yet sometimes he is 
not very wrong. Several of his 
rritlcisms, for instance, are 
merely based on the official re
ports of the Bridgeport city 
auditor, who has also pointed 
out that the Socialist regime’s 
strong man, Comptroller Perry. 
W. Rodman, has not always 
shown a high regard for the 
letter of the law. Such chargea 
are usually Just water off 
Strong Man Rodman’s back. He 
sometimes blandly admits their 
truth.
A t any rate, the annual appear

ances of Perennial Fitzgerald be
fore the Bri<lgeport Board of Ap
portionment and ..^Taxation have 
come to be dramatic events. One 
year, the Strong Man Comptroller, 
apparently with the approval of 
The Great Jasper, called a cop to 
restrain Fitzgerald in his ques
tioning. And this year, the comp
troller and his critic wound up 
their annrial session with what 
has been called a fist fight, al
though the only fists that hit any
thing were those of the comptrol
ler, who prides himself on^his box
ing skill.

When Fitzgerald complained to 
the Bridgeport city court that 
Comptroller Rodman had assault
ed him, the court responded by 
finding both Fitzgerald and Rod- 
man guilty of breach of the peace, 
and then remitting a $25 toe  to 
each. I f  Fitzgerald is wise, ne 
will take boxing lessons before 
next year’s public budget hearings 
roll around.

The regime under which the 
Irrettponslble and aggravating 
Mr. Fitzgerald gets such tm t -  
ment Is that of the Honorable 
Jasper MeUevy who, for a pe
riod o f sonrte twenty years in 
Bridgeport life, was known as a 
hopeless radical, a chronic dis
turber of public meetings, a 
thorn In the side o f the. peace of 
mind ot tke estaUisbed political 
machines, an irrceponslble 
crackpot, and an Irrepressible 
claimant of bis right o f free 
speech. Some day, in the politi
cal millenlum, a rebel who 
comes to power is going to fight 
for, not ngalnst, the rights of 
the rebel who. In turn, appears 
against him.

Icy Highways 
Slow Traffic

Autos, Trucks, Busses 
Creep ' Along; Pedes
trians Slip and Slide.

Motor traffic and foot travel 
was slowed down to a ■nail’rf pace 
laat night by an icy coating to 
roads and sidewalks and many 
padsatrians suffered injury in falls 
and five persons were admitted to 
the hospital for X-ray examlnaUon 
after slipping accidents.

Rain l^ a n  falling shortly after 
8 o’clock and froze Imme^ately on 
the frosty ground. Fo^ the first 
hour of the storm, trees, parked 
cars and every extorlor surface 
was coated with a thin layer of 
ice and people obt for the evening 
werexcaught by surprise to find 
their cars a 'mass of ice upon re
turning to them.

Hundreds Await Buses 
Hundreds of people waited for 

buses in vain at bus stops all over 
town as the ConnecUcut Company 
operators struggled to keep some 
kind of schedule. A t  11 o’clock 
last night nearly 100 people were 
waiting for the Hartford buses at 
the Center and within the apace of 
five minutes, four returning Hart
ford buses negotiated tricky Cen
ter street to pick up the long wait
ing patrons.

Many Trucks Stalled 
Through trucks were stalled all 

along the way, in several instances 
drivers left their vehicles at the 
side of the road and hunted up a 
room for the night when it was 
apparent that driving further in 
safety last night and this morning 
was out o f the quesUon.

Many elderly people took heavy 
chances last'night taking to the 
highways and street on their re
turn home and several accidents 
were avoided by the watchfulness 
of the drivers who gavA the pedes
trians a wide berth in passing on 
the glossy streets.

Stanley Maloposkl, 21, formerly of 
I'erth Amboy, N. J., who spent ' 
months in a prison canm. "Thf 
In Germany art bad. The tp6A la 
rotten and the only g o o d w e  
got was from the Red Cross once 
or twice a week. Oerfimny seems 
to be as short of c l o t ^ g  as it is of 
food. Everything tr^black market 
there.”

Walter E. F>ldhelm of Balti
more, a seanren on the freighter 
Carlton, tm ^doed in the Barents 
sea in l f i « ,  clasped a letter fqpm 
his wifeff I t ’s worth s million,”  he 
said./T never thought I ’d see good 
oldAm erica again."

Sees D au ^ ter First tim e
James Akins, 34, of New Brit

ain, Conn., another survivor of the 
Carlton, saw his two-and-a-half 
year-old daughter, Elaine,- for the 
first time yrhen he stepped shore.

Despite their harrowing experi
ences, some declared their Inten
tion of going back. 8al<J William E. 
Weaver. 37, o f East Tallahassee, 
Ala., who spent 41 days In a life
boat and two years in a prison 
camp:

"How can we win a war if guys 
like us stay on the shelf?”

Dorcas Group 
Is in Charge

Vesper Service Sunday 
Afternoon at Emanuel 
Lutheran QiurcH-

b Hold Dance I Policy to Encouragc
m i  • t :' • .1 J  O

Private Flying Urged!This Evening

Will Transfer 
War Materiel 
To Hit Japan

(Continued From Pnge One)

Meets Curbed
By Methodists

(Continued From Pnge One)

said, agreed to bold the confer
ences with the ebcpectatioA that 
not more than 49 persons would 
attend and participate in the de
liberations of each conference. The 
sessions are reduced from five days 
to two. The programs will include 
only the service of holy commun
ion, devotional exercises,.and con
ference business. A ll reiwrts are 
to be prepared and distributed to 
all members before the confer
ences meet.

To preserve the traditional 
privilege of consultation on min
isterial appointments. Bishop 
Hartman will spend one day a t a 
central place in each o f the 13 dis
tricts to confer with ministers and 
laymen before the skgletonixed an
nual saafarancaa a rf taaliU

mum transfer of equipment to the 
Pacific from Europe and from all 
inactive theaters. There la no 
War department policy which 
contemplates a duplication of pro
curement,”  it continued.

However, Engel also incorpor
ated in the Record a statement of 
his own revealing that his earlier 
requests of the Arm y for Infor- 

' mation got confusing answers.
I The unnamed W ar deppartment 

representative, said Engel, when 
asked where the A P  reporter could 
have got the story, replied:

"He probably picked it up In 
some barber shop.

"Before I  finished talking with 
him, however,” the Congressman 
continued, "he stated that the lan
guage of The Associated Press re
port followed in part, almost word 
for word, the language contained 
in some secret statement or report 
that the W ar department had, the 
description of which was rather 
indefinite.

"He stated, however, that this 
report taken in its entirety could 
in no way be construed to Justify 
the statement made by The Asso
ciated Press reporter . . .  I  was 
of course not permitted to see the 
so-called secret statement or re
port.”  ,

Originated in Official Quarters
The proposal to leave much of 

the American troops’ equipment In 
Europe when Germany falls and 
soldiers are tftinsferred to the Pa- 
eifle originated in official quarters.

These sources explained that 
equipment would be left behind in 
order to bring sizeable forces into 
action as quickly as possible 
against Japan by re-equipping 
them from the American arsenal. 
The net result, it was stated, 
would be to hasten the end of the 
war by avoiding delay in re-as- 
semblylng suppliea and equipment 
from dumps and depots scattered 
over Ehirope.

Following publication o f this re
port, another high government 
source gave a similar account, 
stating that production policy 
could not be based upon the hope 
o f using leftover armament after 
the Nazi collapse, since It was 
hoped to bring about the traM^**’ 
o f troops as quickly as p t^ n le .

Ultimately, both sources said, 
such equipment as was useable 
would betsent to the new war 
theater or returned to this coun-

etimson’s letter acknowledged 
that the end o f the European Vrar 
would tod  Certain American equip
ment and supplies on hand in Ehia 
rope which “because o f wear and 
tear or the very nature o f the 
item" it would be ill-advised to 
ship to the Pacific. Such supplies 
would have to be disposed o f “ as 
good Judgment and comidon sense 
dictate,’ ’ Stlmson wrote.

The Dprcaa Society will be In 
charge of the vesper service Sun
day afterhoon at five o'clock in 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Mrs. 
Albert Robinson will bo in charge 
of devotions.

Suhday \A1I be the last time 
Gt Albert Pearson Will serve aa 
organist and choir director, and 
under his direction an old-fashion 
hymn sing will be enjoyed. 
March 1 he begins his duties at 
the First Lutheran church In New 
Britain in a similar capacity.

The G Clef club o f which he 
has been conductor will appear 
twice on the program. Their 
numbers will be “ Low a Voice to 
Heaven- Sounding” by Bortnlan- 
sky.”  "Sheep and Lambs” by 
Homer; “The Snow” by Elgar and 
"Sheep May Safely Graze” by 
Bach.

The vespers will be followed by 
a scwlal hour and refreshments. 
The Dorcas Society will bo aaalst- 
ed by the Ladles’ Aid .in serving 
refreshments.

Columbian Sffuires to 
Sponsor a Washington 
Social at Legion Home.

Brown-LaGace Circle of Colum
bian Squires voted at iU  meeting 
lost night at the Knights of Co
lumbus home to hold an open 
meeting March 28 in connection 
with a memberahip drive which 
will be culminated by the investi
ture, of a class o f candidates Sun
day, April 13. Already the circle 
has several candidates who are 
awaiting their investiture.

Chief Squire John Donovan ap
pointed James McDonnell, Martin 
Hayes, Francis Mader, Charles 
Tarpinian, Jr., and Frank Vlchl 
on a committee to formulate the 
program for the open meeting.

Tonight the Squires will spon
sor a Washington Birthday dance 
at the American Legion hall, the 
first public social affair to be run 
by the organization. The Star 
Dusters orchestra of Rockville 
will furnish the -luslc.

Acceptances to act as patrons 
and patronesses have been receiv
ed from several counselors and 
their wives as well is  from Grand 
Knight and Mrs. Foster H. W il
liams and Deputy Grand Knlgbt 
and Mrs. Cornellua R. Foley of 
Campbell Council.

Remove Soldicr
Emphasis on Regula-
tipn; Hearing pn Bill I Bomb Expert
Set for Tuesday. ^

Women’s Club 
Has Banquet

Soroptimists Observe 
Washington's Birthday 
With Entertainment.

SoropUmist Club members ob
served Washington’s birthday with i would permit

Food in Beich •
Critical

(Coattaoed O M )

Gripoholm arrivad a i  Jarssy City 
yw u rday  from  ICanalliM ' with 
1,209 passengers.

A lso aboard wers 468 American 
soldien and 7S Canadian military 
personnel, all ill or woondedt The 
Americans were taken to Halloran 
General hospital, where they were 
to be intervlawad today, and the 
Conadtana to  Canada. Only a few  
o f the 548 United Stotaa civilians 
and 74 Lattn-Amaztoan sationa 
aboard were permitted to leeve the 
ship last night.

te  Trpteee Jey 
The npatrlatee found it  difficult 

to expreae th iir  Joy e t  being back 
on American soil,, which some nev
er expected to s e i again.

”1 don’t baliava roa hon^” anU

Viken Urges 
Parly Bloc 

Of Liberals
(Continued From Page One)

resentation o f either liberal or in 
dependent views ih the decisions of 
the party,”  Aiken said.

He declared that opposition to 
the former vice president’s con
firmation as Commerce secretary 
is "based largely on his support by 
labor and fear of false propagan^ 
circulated against him.”
Opposition "Based on Prejudice'* 

Opposition to Aubrey Williams 
for rural electrification adminis
trator, Aiken contended, "is based 
on prejudice, -apprehension and 
supposition and that hardly war
rants his rejection.”

Aiken said he had been impress
ed by speeches of Senator- Morse 
at New York and Columbus, O., in 
which the Oregonian asserted the 
Republican party can not get back 
into power "and should not get 
back into power until it can coh- 
virfte millions of independent vot
ers that it is not an anti-labor 
party.”

Morse withheld comment, on 
Aiken’s suggestion. He told 
Columbus audience the party en
compasses the points of view "o f 
conservatives and liberals,” mak
ing possible a course permitting 
"steady, eoclal progress.”

Delay Stand
On Argentina

(Conttaued From Pag* One)

nition o f the present Buenos Aires 
government already haa become 
evident.

Paraguay demanded yesterday 
that the question be given a prom
inent place on the agenda, but the 
delegation chiefs, sitting as 
steering committee, turned this 

down.
Ezequiel Padilla, Mexican for

eign minister and conference 
chairman, said in an interview 
that if  any delegates attempt to 
support Argentina the ’‘confer^ 
ence is prepared”  to go Into a de
tailed exposition of what the pres
ent regime there haa done.
, Extensive Dossiers Prepared
Although Padilla decUn^ to go 

into details, it is known that oev- 
ei;al governments represented here 
have prepared extensive- dossiers 
on the activities of Nazi agents in 
the /Argentine,

Padilla made it clear that be 
expected no compromise with the 
government o f President EMel- 
mlro Farrell so long as it refrains 
from full cooperation with the 
other countries for hemispheric 
security.

In tracing a broad picture of 
the past few  years. Presidant Ca
macho warned that tha Americas 
still are faced with the threat of 
tutalitarian propaganda.

Turning to the economic phases 
of- the conference, the p r^ d m t  
said the , nations o f this heto- 
sphere need a type o f economic 
collaboration that will placa Just 
limits on the activities o f the most 
industrialised nations and permit 
all ^ t lo n s , Inchidlng tha least 
prepared, to develop their natural 
resources in a raaaonable mannar.

The second plenary ssaaion ot 
the conference convenes a t 4:80 
p. m., (6:30 p. m., o.w.t.), today 
with Padilla and U. S. Secretary 
o f State Edward R. StetUnlui os 
major speaker^

Hartford, Feb. 22.—(IP)— A  Con
necticut aviation policy that 
would encourage private fiying 
rather than place its emphasis on 
regulation was today urged upon I 
the Connecticut General Assem- j 
bly by Francis S. Murphy, publish
er of The Hartford Times, and 
councillor of the National Aero
nautic Association representing 
Connecticut.

Murphy’s statement was a com
ment on House Bill 866 on which 
a legislative hearing will be held 
Tuesday. In his statement, which 
has been sent to Governor Bald
win, ^ m b e rs  of the legislative 
Comnnttees on Aviation. local air-, 
port committees, and others inter-, 
ested in aviation, affairs, Murphy 
said he felt the state’s aviation in
terests Should be represented by a 
commission, a majori.y o f whose 
members would be persons keenly 
Interested in the promotion of 
aviation.

Bill proposes Commission
The bill proposes a commission 

that would Include th state com
missioner of aeronautics, the ad
jutant general, the highway cqm- 
missioner and two citizen mem
bers. There is too much emphasis 
on regulation and too little on 
promotion in such a commission, 
Murphy insisted, and he suggest
ed a commission of five citizens, 
one from each Congresslonai' dis
trict. In addition, the adjutant 
general and the highway commis
sioner of aeronautics would be the 
executive officer o f this board 
which,, would select all employes 
of the Aeronautics departmenL 

The bill, in Murphy’s oplnioii, 
the new’ aviation

dinner and social last night at 
the Y. M. C. A. undCr the direction 
of Mm . Blanche Prentice, chair
man; w iss Lela Web.ster and Mrs. 
Betty Ubert. Mrs. Mabel Cole, 
chairman of the decorating com
mittee, and her assistants arranged 
a table the length of the upper so- 
ctal Toom. and centered it with s i 
large bouquet of red carnations, 
surrounded by tall red; white and 
blue tapers. Crepe paper strips in 
these colors extended along the ta
ble. Napkins and little drum favors 
containing candies further carried 
out the patriotic color schemg.

The meal, prepared and served 
by Mrs. Ida Soderberg, consisted 
of tomato juice, roast chicken with 
dressing and gravy, mashed pota
toes, peas, buttered carrots, apple, 
raisin and lettuce salad, rolls, cof
fee and gingerbread with cream 
sauce.

Sing Popular Songs
Chorus singing of Soroptimist 

and popular songs, followed wilt) 
Miss Dorothy Dowd at the piano, 
president Marion Tinker then pre
sented Miss Betty Hohl, soprano, 
who sang “The Desert Song,”  and 
for an encore, 'There Goes That 
Song Again !”  Miss Dowd accom
panied her In the latter song, and 
for her first and second number, 
■’A  Perfect Day,”  Miss Janice Hal- 
laday was her accompanist. Both 
girls are freshmen at Manchester 
High. Miss Hohl is studying wdth 
the Soldano-Schuleen studios, and 
haa a voice that gives every indica
tion of developing into unusual 
strength and beauty. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hohl of 43 Princeton street.

Ross Shirer, clever local magi
cian, then entertained with a pro
gram of tricks, many of them new 
to the audience.

A t a brief business meeting of 
the executive board after the en
tertainment It was voted to change 
the monthly meeting night to the 
first Friday evening in each month. 
This change it is believed w ill ac
commodate a greater number 
of the members.

commission to go too generally in
to the business of developing air
ports. That activity should be left 
largely to communities and to pri
vate interests, in Murphy’s opinion. 
The State commission should aid 
in the providing o f facilities to the 
limit o f its ability, but its author
ity should be limited to the opera- 
tion and maintenance o f Bradley

Rain and Snow
Plague Nation

(Cootlmied Prom Pago One)

dents werexelther moving to hlgh- 
,er ground ^  standing alert for 
possible evacuz^tlon.

A  "flash”  flood along Rock Creek 
In middle Tennessee drove 12 
families from tibeir homes last 
night and threatened for a time to 
flood'the main business distriA  of 
Lewisburg.

Streams seeped out o f their 
banks in Arkansas,- Louisiana, 
Texas, Mississippi and Alabama.

The U. S. Weather bureau at 
Shreveport, La., warned residents 
along the Sulphur and Little rivers 
in Arkansas and TOzas to " t ^ e  
immediate action for abandoning 
lowlands.”

The Tombigbee river, rising in 
northeast Mississippi and empty
ing into Mobile bay, wsa out of its 
banks over most o f its length.

Told Prepare To Evacoato
Rains sent the Pearl river in 

north Misaiasippi near the 80-foot 
mark at Jackson, and lowlaad re4- 
denta were a d v i ^  to prepare for 
evacuation by Monday.

Ekjulpmeht of the Hiasissippi 
State Guard at East Jackson was 
moved to higher ground and pre
cautions were made to sandbag 
the National Guard armory.

Continued showers were predlcU 
ed for the Pearl river watershed.

The Little  river at Naples, Aric., 
with a«23-fqot flood stage, is ex
pected to crest a t 38 feet by to
morrow.

The New  Orieana Weather 
bureau said imina ih the Ohio ana 
Lower Itiasouri valleys and along 
the Iflsslaslppl below Natches 
would result in a  slow rise o f  the 
mighty stream fo r  an indefinite 
period.

Observers said, however, there 
waa no immediate daqger o f a

field and Trumbulh airport when 
they are returned to state control. 
The State commission, of course, 
should negotiate with airlines and 
other companies wishing to use 
these state facilities, said Murphy, 
but so far as other airports in the 
state are concerned, such business 
affairs should bo left to local 
boards or private Interests.

Towns Must Cooperate
The requirements o f the com

ing air age are such, said Murphy, 
that in many instances groups of 
towns must cooperate in maintain
ing airports and providing other 
flight facilities. "One o f the most 
important promotiotvil functions 
•of the proposed board would be to 
help towns w’ork together to solve 
their aviation problems.”

In the bill, the proposed com
mission is allowed wide discretion 
in the acquiring of land and the 
estahlishlng of airports, erection 
of buildings and the providing of 
aviation facilities. I t  would be 
permitted to take over a munlci- 
pally-owTied fltfld if the city or 
town agreed.

The aviation bill, Murphy feels, 
pfttcea too great emphasis on pen
alties for the violation of the 
statutes and regulations. Safety 
standards, of course, must be 
maktalned, he said, but the 
state’s program :>bouId be one of 
encouraging people to get into the 
air rather than warning them 
against trying to fly. ’T !  ere 
seems to be a general agreement 
that civil aviation faces-too many 
restrictions.

Should Simplify Prooedurea
"The Civil Aeronautics authori

ty  Is among those wishing to do 
something shout this situation. 
Connecticut, aa  ̂ an air-minded 
state, should be among the first 
to simplify Ita procedurea. We can 
be flying safely without frighten
ing our people away from air
planes.”

In stating his l.opes regarding 
aviation legislation at this sehsion 
of the General Assembly, Murphy 
said be waa in full agreement with 
the attitude o f Eugene E. Wilson, 
vice chairman of the board o f the 
United A ircraft Corporation and 
president of the Aeronautical 
Chamber of Commerce of Ameri
ca. Wilson recently said that 
Connecticut, as well as the rest of 
ths ooimtry, waa in great need of 
a "climate”  in which aviation 
could enjoy a natural development 
and in which-excessive regulatory 
legislation was avoided.

Sgt. Lester Rogers Is As«l 
signed to Dangerousj
Job at A ir Station.

_ _ _ _  »

An Eighth A ir Force Bomberl
station, England—Loading hlgh| 
explosives on B-17 Flying Fort
resses on the wind-swept, com-1 
pletcly blacked-out dispersal areas I 
in the cold early morning E n riM i] 
daw’n at this Eighth A ir Force nose I 
is the always tedious snd some-1 
times dangerous work, of Sergt.1 
Lester W. Rogers, 32. ot Manches-I 
ter, Conn., a bomber squadron] 
armament soldier.

Is Specialist
Sergeant Rogers, a specialist in j 

all types of bombs carried by the [ 
Fortresses on the almost daily) 
bombing attacks on Nazi war tar
gets, loads the bombs in Fortress I 
bomb bays after they are brought j 
form the storage areas by ord
nance soldiers. He must .make sure 
the bombs are correctly' suspended 
in the shackles before the Forts | 
take-off

The armament carried on Fort- | 
ressos for protection against hos
tile enemy fighters are repaired, ' 
serviced, and installed by the Man- I 
Chester specialist. Many combat 
fliers owe their lives to the hours 
o f pkinstaking work done by Ser
geant Rogers on machine guns to 
insure their proper operation on 
the high altitude attacks when 
Fortress formations were Jumped 
by Luftwaffe fighter pilots.

Group Cited
Sergeant Rogers is a member o f 

the 96th Bomb. Group which was 
cited by the President for its 
bombing of Focke W ulf assembly 
plants at Posen, Poland. The group 
ia a unit of the Third A ir Division, 
itself cited by the President for ita 
historic England-to-Africa shuttle 
bombing of Messerachmitt plane 
plants at Regensburg, Germany, 
In Augu.st, 1943.

Employed as a plumber by J. F. 
Pohlman, of Manchester, before en
tering the Arm y in May, 1942, 
Sergeant RogcrsTTUie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Rogers, of 279 
Spruce street, Manchester. Ser* 
ge i^ t Roger’s wife, the former 
Miss Dorothy Lamprecht, lives at 
the Spruce street address.

Jobs Shifting
Seen Failure

(Continued From Page One)

ter to the state’s congressional 
delegation asking an Investigation 
and describing the WMC action .os 
“ unconstitutional and unneces
sary.”

The Socialist party of America 
issued a similar statement as the 
mayor, mill officials and leading 
New Bedford citizens Joined la 
protest against the WMC order.

Meanwhile a Federal court teat 
of the edict was to be made March 
5 when the Textile Workers’ 
Union 'o f  America, CIO, will seek 
an order restraining the WMC 
from carrying out ita program.
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Honds flMt used to do this. . .

/
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•  Mea ooce presided «  
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wiik m ock moctafs. l am ed 
o f  pestles, they’re handling 
pistols. 3Te are pcood o f oar

mea ia  the staed 
farces; happy that they 

cap play t h ^  o a ^  peats. Bo^ 
k  tA ti leave ps a bit shore, 
haadadl That’s why we ask 
yoor iadalgeaoa it, at times, 
k  takas Just e licde loogcr m  
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with oar usoal pcedtioo. We 
feel sort yoa will under* tan d.
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Withholding Receipt 
Easy Way of Filing

Questions Should Be 
Answered But No Mon
ey Should Be Sent to 

, Collector Now.

(Editor’s Note: TU e Js the 
fourth of 12 etorire explaining 
who has to do what about his 
income taxes) *

By Jaineii Marlow 
Washington, Feb. 22 —  (>P) —  

When you fill out your 1944 Income 
tax return on Form W-2—the with
holding receipt from yotir boss for 
the Uxes ha took out of your 
wages— remember:

You answer the questions but do 
not send any money with it  when 
you mail it to your internal reve
nue collector.

He’ll check it. I f  you owe him, 
he’ll tell you. You’ll have 30 days 
after that to pay him. I f  you’re due 
a refund, you’ll get it.

Husbands and wives wishing to 
use Form W-2 singly or Jointly as 
a return on their individual in
comes— if they fit the require
ments outlined here yesterday . 
should remember this:

Don’t bother trying to -decide 
whether you’ll save money by fll 
In^ a separate or Joint return in 
Form W-2. You won’t lose either
way. , _

Must Figure Cheapest Tax
The collector—by law —  must 

check youB return and figpire out 
the cheapest tax for you, no mat
ter which way you file Form w -z.

Ae a guide for your step-by-step 
work in filling out Form W-2, you 
may be aided by looking at 
leaflet, "How to Use Your With 
holding Receipt as an Income Tax 
Return.”  .

This leaflet was supposed 
have been given you by your m ss  
together with your Form W-J 
withholding receipt. I f  you don 
have one, get one; on the back of 
It ie the same t x table the collec
tor will use In finding your tax.

One more thing: The withhold 
ing receipt the boss gave you is in 
"original” and "duplicate.”  You 
file the original, keep the dupii 
cate.

I f  you worked for more than 
one boss who withheld taxes from 
you. you need a receipt from each 
Without all the receipta you can’/ 
file Form W-2. You’U have to file 
Form 1040.

Attach A ll to Last Receipt 
■ I f  you have them all, attach 

them to the receipt from your last 
boss, which 14 the one you file. 
Don’t  fill In the others.

Here’s how a Form W-2 is filled

Rationing Data
Furfifshed by 

Office of
Pripe Administration 

R e g n a l Departineat ot 
Information v

35 Tremont Street, B ^ o n , 8, 
Maesachusetts

Meats and Fnts \
, Now Good: Red. Stamps Q-6 
through Z-5 and A-2 through D-2, 
in Book Four, worth 10 points 
each. Red Stamps Q-5, R-5, S-^ 
expire March 31: T-5 through X-5. 
expire April 28. Y-5, Z-5 and A-2 
through D-2, expire June 2. Next 
Red Stamps are expected to be 
validated March 3.

Processed Foods 
Now Good; Blue Stamps X-5 

through Z-6 and A-2 through M-2 
worth 10 points each. Blue Stamps 
X-5, Y-5. Z-5, A-2 and B-2 expire 
March 31; C-2 through 0-2 ex 
pire April 28; H-2 through M-2 ex 
plre June 2. Next Blue Stamps 
expected to be validated March 1. 

Sugar
Now Good: Sugar Stamps Nos. 

34 and 35, in Book Four, good for 
five pounds each. Stamp 34 expires 
Feb. 28 and Stamp 35 expires June 
2. It  it expected that the next 
sugar stamp will be validated 
May 1.

Fuel Oil
Period Four and Period Five 

coupons of 2943-44 issue and 
Period One, Period Two, Period 
Three and Period Four coupons of 
1944-45 issue valid to Aug. 31. AH 
coupons worth 10 gallons a unit. 
Period Five coupons become good 
March 1.

Gasoline
A-14 coupons good, for 4 gal-____  coupons g .

Ions each, through March 21. B-5, 
C-5, B-6 and C-6 coupons good for 
five gallons each until further 
notice. Write new car registra
tion number on front of gas ration 
books— cross out old otie. It  is 
not necessary to change registra
tion numbers on coupons. Appli
cants for all gas rations must now 
present mileage ration records to 
local boards with application.

Shoes
Airplane Stamps Nos. 1, 2, and 

3 in War Book Three good for one 
pair of ■

40 Wounded 
From State

Included in List o f 
2,991 Released Today 
By War Department.

Washington, Feb. 22—t>P)— The 
W ar department announced today 
the names of 2,991 soldiers wound 
ed in action In the European area, 
Including 173 men with next of 
kin residing in the New England 
states. In all these cases next ot 
kin have previously been notified 
.and have been kept informed 
directly by the War department of 
any change in status.

Included in the list were the 
following from Connecticut:

Attlanese, Pvt. Salvatore L. — 
Mrs. Maria Attlanese, wife, 2335 
Madison avenue, Bridgeport.

Barocsl, Pvt. Louis S. —  Mrs. 
Anna T. Barocsi, wife, 971 Sylvan 
avenue, Bridgeport.

Bellna, F^rt. Leopold P. — Mrs. 
Mary Bellna, mother, 827 East 
street. New Britain.

Bordonaro, Pvt. Emanuele S.— 
Michael Bordonaro. father, 11 
Edison street, Stratford.

■Rorea, Pvt. Michael A. — Mrs. 
Mammic Borea, mother, 666 High 
Ridge Road, Stamford.

Bouchard, Pfc. Gerald A. — Mrs. 
Emma Gilbert, mother, 21 Palmer 
street, Danielson.

Browne. Pvt. George E. —Mrs. 
Ruth Browne, wife, 24 Hutchins 
street, Danielson.

Budnick, Sergt. Walter R. Mrs. 
Jennie Budnick. mother, 2220 State 
street, Bridgeport.

BuganskI, Pfc. Zigmont J. — 
Stanley Buganski, father, 54 Stone 
street, Meriden.

Burns, P fc Bernard J., Jr.- Mrs. 
Mary E. Burns, mother. 133 Ful
ton Park avenue, Waterbury.
• Butkos, Pvt. Albert F.—Mrs. 
Helen Butkus, wife, Millville dis
trict, Naugatuck.

Campano, Pfc. Michael—Mrs. 
Mary Campano, mother, 322 East* 
street. New Haven.

Cecchinl. Pvt. James— Mrs. 
Amelia M. Cecchinl, mother, 1086 
Capitol avenue, Brldgcport.- 

Chlplinsky, Tech. 5th Gr.— W al
ter—Mrs. Anna Chlplinsky, wife. 
458 Park avenue, Bridgeport.

DiBlasl, Pfc. Carmen— Mrs. 
Anna DlBlasi, mother. 1000 North 
Main street, Waterbury.

Fazzuoli. Pfc. Silvio G.—Mrs

genia Roggi» mother, 36 Balden 
street. East Hartford.

Shay, Pfc. James J. —  Mr*. 
James J. Shay, mother, 73 Sigour
ney street, Hartford.

Topa, Pfc. Chester L. —  Mrs. 
Anna G. T<ma, wife, 26 Pine H ill 
street, MSlmebury.
• Toth,' P fc. John T.— Mre. Roae 
Toth, mother, 13 Lafayette etreet, 
Stamford. _  ■

Wade, Pvt. Robert J.—Edward 
F. Wade, father. 1743 Whitney ave
nue, Hamden.

Wilson, Pfc. David 8 .— Mrs. Mar
garet K. Wilson, mother, 174 W il
lard etreet. New Haven.

Woolley, Tech. 6th Or. Joeaph E. 
—James Wooiley, father, 122 Hunt
ington street, Hartford.

Ziolkowski, Sergt. Cart M.—Mre. 
Michaltna Zlolkoweki, mother, 216 
CurUe street, y ew BrtUln.

Godfrey SiicceedB 
^allisey as Chief

Hartford, Feb. 22. —  OP) —  The 
Hartford Police Board test night 
named Flrst.Deputy Chief Michael 
J. Godfrey to'succeed Chief Charles 
J. Hallisey, whose resignation, e f
fective April 15 on a leave o f ab
sence basis, waa accepted.

Unanimously apjwmted, Godfrey 
will serve ne acting chlef_until Oct 
12 when Chief Hallisey i 
tirea.
12 when Chief Hallisey ofliclally re

Announcing his reslgriallon I 
"••Uiam Mor

Jones, married, 1 child, earned 
$3,000 In wages and had added In- 
oome o f $75 in dividends.!His wife 

• bad no income.
He writes the $3,000 on Line 1. 

the $75 on Line 2, and the total, 
$3,075, on Une 3.

He eklpe Une 4, because his 
w ife Is not making a return, and 
Une 5 because he paid no esti
mated tax In 1944.

(U ne if Is for people who, be
cause the full tax was not with
held from  their wages, paid quar
terly Inetallfitonta last year to 
m«ha up the difference between 
the tax withheld and the full tox 
they figured they owed.)

Jones turns the page. Where It 
says to list exemptions, J»e writes 
his own sname, his w ife ’s and 
child’s. Underneath that he writes 
"N o”  because his yrtfe is not mak
ing a separate return.

Down to the right hand side of 
that page he Uets the number of 
Form W-2 withholding receipts he 
is filing, the "original" receipt 
from hie last boss, plus any oth
ers. Then he signs. „  . .

He’e finished. That’e all he has 
to do, and all there is to do.

Curl on* About His Tax
But he's curious to know-what 

his tax win be. He knows

BaUon Board Boors
Following are the hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the SUte 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesdays: CJlosed aU day to the 

public. I
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 5 p m.
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m 

to 5 p. n).
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

__________ in a
letter to Mayor William Marten 
sen, who was present at the meet 
ing, and to the board, H a lils^  ex
pressed his desire to relinquish au
thority in order to “ avoid a situa
tion requiring the mayor to 
organize the police department in 
the final seven weeks of his admln-  ̂
latratlon,”

The mayor, in a written reply to 
the chief’s letter, decried those who 
implied that the retirement was 
being forced. ”I  think It must be 
clear to everyone,”  wrote Morten- 
sen, "that your actionals purely 
voluntary and was in no w sy dic
tated ttt)m the outside."

Lloyd George Greatly Improved

London. Feb. 22—(/PI—The con- 
dlUon of David Lloyd George, who 
has been seriously ill at his home 
In North Wales, had so Improved 
laat night that his physician said 
he probably would issue no further 
bulletins. The 82-year-o'd otatemen 
sat up for a time yesterday in his 
room overlookmtr CardlgM bay 
and was said to have had a "com- 
fortahie" day.

Former Lutheran 
Minister Guilty

Newark, N . J.. Feb. 22. — (45—  
Carl Emil Ludwig Krepper, former 
Lutheran minister, was convicted 
by a Federal court Jury last night 
after two hours’ deliberations on 
charges o f conspiracy to obstruct. 
Interfere with and injure the de
fense o f the United States.

During the five-day trial, the 
government alleged that Krepper 
made an agreement with Lieut. 
Walter Kappe of the German 
Arm y intelligence to act as con
tact man for eight Nazi saboteurs 
who landed in this coimtry from 
submarines. FBI agents testified 
that Krepper told a U. S. undercov- 

agent posing as a Nazi saboteur 
that I Uiat h* maintained three hide-

.e n l  K;SSJ ‘̂"fdmVd‘"
*1 the tax table agreement with Kappe to help pro-

vrill lue in pagahdlze the German cause in this 
^ e ^ «  on wuntry, but said he had regarded 

r o S ^ l .  S T n o t ^ ' a  t o l ^ b y "  the agreement as at end when the 
toUar to r ia  ^United SUtes declared war on

a maximum sentence of
S t " S ; t 4 rtn w S o  « d  $8,rM l two years and a $10,000 toe. 
w ill be taxed the same, depending 
upon the numbera of exemptiona.

Because his total Income was 
$8,076— $8,000 in wages and 876 
from dividends—he flndsriie is in 
the $8,060 to 88,100 b racket, He 
locks in the columns which show 
the tak according to exemptions.
He’s in the third column because 
he hM  three exemptions, hirnsrit 
w ife and child.

And there he finds the tax on 
88,076 la $322. But the tax wipi- 
held from hla wages was $311. So 
he owes the difference: $11. But 
does he? Did the boss make any 
mistake in withholding $311' from 
his $8,000 wages ih 1944?

Jones looks at the table again 
and finds the tax on $8,000 is $311 
In/his case. So the boss waa r igb t 
The full tax was withheld from his 
earnings.

- I t ’s because o f that extra $75 _  
from dlvMends, which waoii’t  tax- ̂  
ed at all, that Jones owes $11. He > 
does notMng about that at this 
time. He Just sends the collector 

• th e  fllled-out Fohn W-2.i 
" " ^ H e  won’t have to pay that $11 

until within 80 days after the col
lector BoUfles him that ha owes 
$1L

Mary Faxzuoli wife, 64 Whiting 
street, Hamden.

Fusarif, Pvt. O’Neil F.—Mrs. 
Anna Fuearis, mother, 67 Grove 
street. West Haven.

<3ochle, Pfc. Ceil C.—Mrs 
Gladys Gochie, mother, 69 'Whit
ing street, PlainvlUe.

Hall,'*1»fc. Leslie L.—Mrs. Edith 
M. Hall, wife. Sterling.

Higgins, Pvt. James O.—Mrs 
John Higgins, ■ mother, 390 Vine 
street, Hartford.

Hofrichler, Pvt. Arthur C.—Mrs 
Evelyn M. Hofrlchter, wife. Route 
2, Guilford.

Holland, Pvt. William F.—Daniel 
Holland, brother, 10 Lyon street 
New Haven.

Intravla, Second Lieut. Joseph 
Joseph Intravia, father, 304 Gan 
field avenue, Hartford.

Kish, Tech. Sergt. Stephen Z 
Jr.—Stephen Kish, father, 98 Lex 
ington avenue. South Norwalk.

Lascinskl, Pvt. Charles H.—Mrs 
Helen A. Lascinskl, wife, 302 Allan 
atreet, New Britain.

Lie^rm an, Pfc. Jesse — Mrs. 
Mollye Lieberman, wife. 47 Bank 
street, Seymour.

Lucas, Sergt. James A. — Mrs. 
Mary E. Lucas, wife, 1246 New 
Britain avenue. West Hartford.

McManus, Pvt. James J.— Mrs. 
Margaret G. McManus, mother, 
1390 East Main street, Bridgeport.

Ogiba, Corp. Matthew H.—Stan
ley J. Ogiba, brother, 9 Elmcroft 
road, Stamford.

Pegolo, Pfc. Alphonse R.—Mrs 
Angela Pegolo, mother, 466 War
ren street. New Britain.

Peruginl, Pfc. Alfred M.— Mrs. 
Mary Peruginl, mother, 316 Orange 
street, Waterbury.

Phalah, Pvt. George C. —  Mrs. 
Marina Phalah, wife, 36 Mechanic 
street, Danielson.

Roggl, P v t  Alfred P.— Mrs. Eu

Must 8t ^  sober Throe Year*

Philadelphia, Peb. 22—  (IP) -  
William Crawford must stay aober 
for three years—or else. When ths 
38-year-old trainman pleaded guil
ty to t o  assaiilt and battery 
charge growing out of an incident 
at home. Judge George Gowen Par
ry, placing him on throe years’ 
probation, said ’I f  you come home 
drunk again you’U go to Jail for 
three years.”

r i c K

au Of Ab6 DeUaeleMMU
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U . S . GIVES GOOD 
HOUSEWIVES BONUS 

OF RED POINTS
Patriotic American housewives 
every day sre getting extra red 
points for doing a job that they 
alone can do for this country.-.

For those who wish lo get this 
zed-point bonus, here’s whst tip 
do. Save every drop of your used 
kitchen fats. Turn them in to 
your batcher prompUy.For every 
pound, bsll give you 3 red points 
bonus . . . thst’s j i g r  urgsntly 
these used fete iJe^needed to 
make medicines, funpowder, syn
thetic rubber, soaps and a hun
dred- other CMedUals on the 

..batUefleld ami home front. Keep 
■aring until the last gun's flredl

FIRST NM IO NU STORES
SUPER MARKETS

boclori have to often uid, "Iraakiait is 
tha molt important meal of tha day.” jj 
you ar# not aaling • ’’Good IraaMaii” 
start now. Fraih or canned citrus fruits sro 
plantiful, as are carasli, braid and jams. 
Eat a good IraaMsit and you’ll do o 
batter job.
WnMej Oats wHtti isiav a-is s«a 23*
Qiiaktr OaU mss*o26*
QMkar hiitast Oati »> o i no 1 2 *

H-0 OaU QUICK COO* IS OI f*0 1 2 * 

Pattijohll MiAKfAIT tOOD »  OIFKq 17* 
SMAKfAIT rOOO 1401 SKS 20*

lasUnt Raistofl . 

Crtasi 6l Wb66t 

Cr#M  #f Whsat 

W IlM ttM
M a h iX  IStAKfAII tOOD

M Ol HQ 20* 

>•-02 HQ 22* 

M’Ot HQ 1 3 «  

12-02 MG 2 2 *  

>2 02 MQ 2 2 *

WhtM lp*SV 

WtiHs Sprsv

WIiMt Ctrtil WkM Samr IS OI SKG 13* 
Wltoll PsffA wt.t« imw MO SK6 5*
Wksat Pirffi wkk.i,r«
Rict Mffo 
Rif* Piiffi
Qsaktr FaHtd Wksal 
Qiiak*r PiifliJ Rkt 
POikiry't Iran 
P*ft Rrafi Hakag 
Part Iras Rakai 
fcapa MsU Raker 
Craps-Nato Hakat

K i l i N 'o  Hak6«  
Kaliti'a Cara Phkas 
KaloN** AI Rras 
Kaltfi'a Pap 
Kalapi'a Mca Kriapi** 
Kelopg'a KrwHblar 
WHEATKS U*
POST TOASTIES 
POST TOASTIES 
MUFFETS
SHREDDED WHEAT 
KELLOCC'S 
CORN FIAKB

le i SKO | c  

*10 SKC • «  

le i M e 1 1 *

(fO NO 9 *

IM NO 11c

10 OI MS u *

• 02 MO 9<

U 02 MG 13*

RIG MO

LOI MG 13*

M S N* 13e
*< «  M S 5 *

If.Ol MO S*

M Ol MC 18c

M 6 9 *  

MO 11c 

SM  M C 1 1c 

110 MO 1 1 * 

MC M S 5 *  

IC I M C R c

MC MO 9* 
MAMSCO M C 12*

im iD o iD  virHiAT iiic u ir  m g  1 0 *

kSC MC 5*

The Finest Available Priced Right!
SWEET AJICY PLORIDAS-CLEANER, NEATER an<i FRSIHIR ______ ____

ORANGES 59 ‘
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG -  EXTRA LARGE HEADS  ^

LETTU C E 2  ”’19'
EXTRA FANCY FRESH WESTERNt A I KA  rn t jn

B R O C C O Iil 2  5
VeKfetaJde

FANCY YEUOW

ONIONS
FRESH WESTERN

CARROTS
FRESH GREEN

SPINACH
NEW CROR

CABBAGE

" JtiU " -

LIS

ICHS

FANCY AAcINTOSH

15< APPLES
_  _  D’ANXXi lARGI

17< PEARS
_  CAIIFORNIA -  A,w -

%  1 LElillONS

2

2 ”

19c
29c

RLOaOA- ALL SIZES
JUICY

IIT 3 20<

PEACHES 
BAKED BEANS 
BAKED BEANS

T A B U  TH T aO

SN IO M Y I

16-OZ PKG 31«
16-OZ PKG 3 *

21-OZ PKG | | a

WHITE IMAT

CORN FLAKES WHITE WHA't UM MO 7 «

CORNKIX T4«Mal2*
HVNEATCERM GOLDIN 9IHTIR 14-02 MG- 25*
RY CRISP SAHtOM S-OI MO 13*
R Y  aasP tA lttO tt 11-OX SO* 2 1 *

AT THE MH iEPT.

Never Ground 
Until You Buy M

YOUR HIAKFAST IS NOT 
COMPLETE WITHOlff

KYBO  FreshCOFFEE
2 . ^ s 5 1

FANCY

M ACKEREL
SLICED

STEAK COD
DRAWN

HADDOCK
FANCY SLICED

SALMON

U

LR

17-

2 9

•19

4 5

Meat Values
LAMB CHOPS

2 RID POINTS
BOLOGNA OB MINCID 

HAM h . 3 3 .

10 RIO POINTS _  ^  H  t o
LOIN 'u’ 59< u 5 5 -
7 RED POINTS .  ^  m

RIB 4 6 -  u 43<
I  RID POIN’ S _
LAMB Foret u 29
3 RED POINTS -  fKINlISS
FBANKPUBTS
4 RED POINTS-SPICED
LUNCHEON M fA T

GOOD TEA IS ALWAYS  ̂
A TREAT MOST ANY TIME

GOLDEN ROSE
TEA

TEAS
ED ILEh

3 4 ’

KACK INDIA AND CEYION TEAS • 
AN UNUSUALLY FINE FLAVORED ILENO

W-LB
CTN

*7/ie
Throuflhouf rtte lenten season, why not plan to serv# delicious. Fresh hot 
cross buns. They're sweet, delicately Hevored. . .  corffatntng raistnl, citron 
and fresh crushed orenqes, topped with a whit* vanilla ictng.

PRESERVES
SPREAD MIRABEL PURE 

PRESERVES ON YOUR TOAST

H I  JAR

R l  JAR

H I  JAR

25
18-

HOT CROSS BUNS
CHOCK FULL OF TINY SEEDLESS RAlSiNS -  DATED FOR FRESHNESSRAISIN BREAD
HERE'S SOMETHING REALLY DIFFERENT-TRY A LOAF. TODAYDATE & NUT LOAF
OUR THREE POUND CAKES ARE MOST DELICIOUSMARBLE

HEINZ
C O M D EN SEP
•■•MsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaauM

Deaths Last Night\
New Tork—Wmiam R. Wilson. I 

82, for 85 years u  activa member I 
of The New  Tork ’Hmea edttdrial 
staff. He waa born In Cleveland, |
O.

BrookaviUe, Fla. —  Mra.-Mar- 
-aret Dreler Rofaliu, 76, noted 
Women's organisation loader.

camrlott^ N. C. —  Robert A . 
Dunn, 88, former moderator o f the 
(Jbaeral AaemWy o f th* Pyesbyter- 
ia * churoh. He waa a nativs of| 

'B u l]^ »r  ^pringA Ark.

SACTANP 
& W K fK (//r _
AT YouK eeoearss

|''̂ 0 R C E S T E P

ll/
, i I V O R Y

! s a l t

QF
TOMATO SOUP

m ade from  
H einz own 
Ariftoerai'tomatoes 
and
rick  country

PLUM 
'GRAPE

5iiftrlEU.Y“““ ««“*>*i5« I RAISIN POUND •* 31< PLAIN POUND “ 25
APPUJlUY-A-i,i1iSie. I L = - =  ----------------------- ------------
ORANGE JUICE 22*
PRUNE JUICE M L V n  BM CH v1|-OZ »TL ^4*
PRUNE JUICE B W N W flT 32-OZ »TL

RITZ CRACKERS N A M teO  U l  PKC 33« 
EDUCATOR A LU PA KTS 9< 
HI-HO CRACKERS

CAMAY
TOHJT SOA9

3  CAKES 2 0 *

buz
PO IS IVIBYTHING

2 3 cLARGE PKG

OXYDOL
23<LAM E PM

SWEETHEART
TOILIT SOAF

11
KIRKMAN'S
C o m a le K io i i  S o o p

3  .aAMt | 4 <

CASHMERE
SOHQUfT

3 — 2 7 <
I V O R Y  S A L T  makes Grapefruit taste Sweeter
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\va* connected with "the imminent
Aachen offensive" on the Roer.

"Increaaed preaaure on German 
flanks west of Proem, both from 
the north and south, alms at forc- 
ln» the Germans to withdraw 
troops from the hitherto quiet 
Aachen sector to the Our river.” 
the enemy said.

•T^e time is short for the Allies 
and as Patton’s originally more 
ambitious plans of cutting off the 
entire German Our-Sure front 
have met with too strong resist- 

. ance, he is now confining himself
at Memorial hospital la st, attack around Pruem."

ht and today as a direct result ■ (le «r  Out Stragglers
' last night’s storm. Cavalfy units cleared the last

l is t  o f tke Injured German stragglers from Uixem-
■j 1. Mias liucllle Anaerson, of Rock-1 ,  final mop-up of the bor-
l^^vUle. received a fracture of her Ictf „f vianden. Tanks cap-
i'■■foot at a bus stop in Dobsonyille jj„ed  Dasbtirg an<l pu.-ihed on cast 
.' .̂Mlortly before 7 a. m. today. Mlsa Dalcidcn and Relpoldingen.

taken to Manenes-1 niilcs northeast of Dashburg.
ftp r  Memorial hospital for treat- armored elements capttired

five Persons 
H u rt bv Fall

pated Hospital
'H ere; Autos, Busaea 
^Stalled on Street*.
fy^re persona were injured and

G O P  Women 
Hear Lecture

Mrs. W . G. Crawford in 
Talk on Ireland Tells 
O f Good Neighbors.

Obituary

Deaths

Local Lihrariaii /  
Dies at Hospital

Coiiii. Co. 
Pensions Dart

Veteran Bns Operator 
H ad. Completed 36  
Years with Company.

in mile ad-
Mr^Sh^'watT admrtVd to Me- vances on n three-mile front, over- 

h ^ l U l  ran Blnschcid. Lichtenborn, Stal-
M itt Lewie, of 147 Cooper bach. Hickeshausen. Hallenbach 

street, suffered a fractured jnd Euscheid. all about nine miles 
r  wriat In a fall and Mrs. Anna Nick- | southwest of Pruem.
I ‘ len of 64 Spruce street and Mrs. | jp the past three days. 2.BOO Gcr- 
I -V a W  Buriell, of 161 Walnut street, i mans have been captured In the 
r  Also received wrist fractures in try--1 Moselle-Saar triangle alone. On 
L ibc to save themselves in falls. All ^̂ -holc 55-mtle Third Army

■1^  Mrs. Lewie were treated at - ---------- ------------------ - .- i—
m e  hospital.

Truck Htfa Building
j. This morning a truck owned by 
r m e  Gordon Fruit Company. Hart- 
,- Sb«J, in trying to pass through a 

S' Ariveway between the former Bow- 
« s  Block and the Russell building 
on Main atreet. slid into the side of 

h  one of the buildings, knocking off 
■ome bricks and a drain pliw and 
electric wire conduit was loosed 

-fliom the wall.
~  Caught Without Chains 
V H any people were caught with- 
not chains on their cars last night 

"te travel conditions had improved 
mixing the first two days of the 
vaak and the traveled portion of 
many of the principal streets was

local taxicab service was 
\Hoeded with calls last night and 
muly this morning and many who 
.ea lM  for taxis early this morning 
mere unable to get transportation 
until near noon, due to the rush for 
.thla service.

^Die unusual part of the storm 
was the fact that no ambulances 
ware called out for emergency ser
vice.’ » - ■-

lird Ariiiy 
Nearer Trier; 

Saar Crossed
(Continued From Page One)

v/ere indlca- 
'^rncral German with-

headquarters said German resist- 
'Unce in the Saar-Moscllc triangle, 
now virtually cleared, hud "rom- 
'T'letc!’ ’ diiiintcprat"il " The Saar 
C4-OS3U:" ."o>ib oi S:i;:rl)Uig was 
I'POppcZiC'J. Siuirbur;' itself was 

B  Rlmoct cleared.
I t  lions of a . ...
IJ d r-vpl Into th" nigged Hochwald. 
I t ,  Drcnltc the spcetacular gains of 
II the Third Army nml the slow chip- 
|t. ^!rtg progre^a cf tl*c British and 
L 'C vindlan  treops in the north. It 

evident that Gc.u-'ral Eisen- 
" .jipv/er had not yet loosed his full 

E’.iai'e offensive.
Between Uiese forces was the 

greatest potential weight on the 
whole western front--the Britisli 
aecond. the American First and 

^nlnth Armies —still waiting fori 
medr hour as the floodeii

front. 1.925 captives were taken 
yestei'day. Since Jan. 29. the Third 
Army announced it had knocked 
out 936 Siegfried line pilllxyxes 
north of Vianden alone an ai-ea 
embracing only half Its front.

The Seventh Army pressing tipr 
on Sanrbnieckcn's ruins has cap
tured 1,800 more Germans in six 
days, supreme headqi.artcrs said.
It fought in plain sight o l Saar- 
bruecken and the Siegfried line 
works in that area in the St. Ar- 
naul woods northeast of Forbach. 
In Forbach itself, the defense was 
mainly by old men of the Volks- 
sturm, ill-trained third - rate 
troops. Fortified villages nearby 
were bombed ami strafed.

Breach Widened Steadll.v 
Below firmly seemed Goch, the 

breach In the Goch-Uedem rail
road was widcneil steadily in a 
push toward the qext defense 
point of Weese. The British em
pire troops there were within 11 
miles of Geldern. 17 of the Ruhr 
city of Wesel and 27 of the large 
Industrial Ruhr center o f Krefeld.

Canadian troops withstood a 
terrific artillery barrage on the 
main road from Goch to Calcar 
and consolidated theli position. 
Some 1,100 Allied planes support
ed the Canadian Army yesterday.

The tenth division thrown 
against the Allies In the north 
was Identified as the Panzer Lehr 
outfit, veteran tanker# of the Ar
dennes campaign. Their surrender 
ultimatum to the U. S. lOlst dlvl 
Sion at Bastogne evoked a defiant 
reply of "Nuts" from Brig, Gen 
Anthony C. McAuliffe, since prO' 
moteil. The Panzer Lehr division 
suffered a severe trouncing on the 
Goch-Calcar road near Moyland 
yesterday.

Mrs. George H. Borst, president 
of the Manchester Women’s Re
publican Club, presented proposed
changes in the by-lsws at the Feb- ------  _ .......
ruary meeting of the club yester-. 1 Christmas day. Born inday afternoon In the Masonic Tern- daughter of the late Mr.
pic. Among the changes are the | George .M. Chapman, .she
advl.sabillty of all the officers hold- praeticallv all her
ing their positions for two years; j graduate'of Mnn-
that the four vice presidents shall , pfipj,ter High school and of New 
have charge of certain depart- , Britain Normal school, 
mi'nta. such' a.s finance, member-  ̂ j,, when the West Side
ship, social activities and pro- Branch Library was established at 
grains: that the annual meeting | jjp  cednr street. Miss Chapman 
and biennial elertion shall take 1 appointed librarian. In that
place the third Wednesday in No- \ position she came in contact with
vember. I ............................ .....

Members of ConimiUee ' |
Mrs. Borst read a list of mem* | 

bers of one nr two committees 
added since the January meeting, 
namely; Mrs. James Pickles, ehair-

( man of the member.ship commit- ...................... ..... _..............
tee. will be a.ssisted by Mrs. John Lassisted with the work at that li- 
Piekles, Mrs. I.ouis Horton, Mrs,
Harold Reed, Mr.s. Howard Eddi- 
snn. Mr.s. Ernest Bongstnn and 
Mrs. Robert .1. Smith. Program 
committee, Mrs. Herbert W. Robb,
Mrs. Katherine Hardy. Mrs. Ro
land Griswold and Miss Mary Ben-

PTcderick Dart, of Baldwin
--------- ! inad. who has been connected with

Miss Olive Chapman of 73 Cheat-1 the local trolley and bus lines for 
nut street, died yesterday after- the past 36 years, was retired on 
noon at 3 o’clock at the Memorial  ̂pension on Tuesday, by the Con- 

■ ■ ■ ill since ' nectlcut Company.
Nauga-1 .Mr. Dart has been an operator

many of the residents of tlie West 
Side! and her gracious personality , 
and desire to please the patrons of | 
the library, won her many friends. I 
Since 1937. when the Mary Cheney 
Library was eompleted and opened . 
to the public. Miss Chapman has'

of the cross town bus line for 
number of years and recently has 
had the middle tncl^ starting at 11 
o'clock and ending at 5 o ’clock in 
the afternoon.

Dart had been mi.ssed from the 
run and it was not generally 
known until today that he had been 
pensioned.

A .short time ago Henry Slay- 
den, an operator of the cross town 
bus. was also "yicrfaioned.

Jap Air Attacks 
Hit Fleet Units; 

4,533 Casualties

"fleeing 'War vcsmIs’’ in the area 
cast of ParamushirO.

Dome! claimed there was "no 
damage" to ground facilities. It 
aald &a ataelling was "apparently 
aimed at diverting Japanese 
strength from  other areas of ths 
battle In the Pacific.’’

TThe broadcast said "the enemy 
is repeating air raids on Para- 
mushlro as hitherto.” but that the 

.garrison Is standing fast.
American Super-Fortresses re- 

connoltered five major cities of 
Japan and more than half the 
western coaat of Korea today, 
Tokyo radio reported in broad
casts intercepted by the Federal 
Communications, commission.

Tokyo said no bombs were 
dropped by the planes.

Marianas-based B-29S flew over 
Tokyo, Yokohama, Nagoya. Osaka 
and Kobe, leading industrial cities 
on the main Japanese island of 
Honshu

CAKESWEDDING
b ir t h d a y
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDEk
THE NEW CHARLES B i^ERY
183-187 NO. MAIN STRKET PH*W E M 997

DON'T FORGET! We^i^sday Is
DONUT Dj

JELLY DONUTS
I f f• • •

Dozen 28c

ton.

Manchester 
Date Book

T

I. Hver slowly receded before thorn. 
Explimlon near Uain 

Reports reaching Bradley's 
r headquarters told o f  a tremendous 

If' explosion just before midnight

Tonight /
Washington’s Birthday observ 

ance by Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge, Orange hall at 8.

Washington’s Birthday social at 
Legion Home by Columbian 
Squires.

Assistance to make yonr Income 
Roer Tux return, daily jit the Municipal

building
Tomorrow

Graduation exercl.scs. Nurses’ 
Aides, at South church.

Special meeting. Board of Select-
near the Urfttalsperre dam on the j men. Municipal building, at 7 :30.

I! Roer headwaters. Its reservoir Monday. Feb. 26
empties Into the larger Schwam- Meeting Y. M. C. A. membership 
menauel lake, now 90 per cent 

It was not Immediately
to discuss playground disposal at 
8 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 28
Military Ball nt State Armory. 
Red Cross Benefit at South

|v< empty.
I f  apparent whether the dam had 
I vbem  breached, loosing new floods 
l^j!on the Roer. TTie river up to mid- 
''.'Mlght was sufficiently low and Methodist church at 7:30.

I/.Blow to allow bridging on the First Thursday, March 1
I ' Army front near the dams, south- opening of Red Cross campaign

. . . .  . I throughout month of March. LocalBright sun bathed the western „  $41,600.
|. front again today, and planes took ' Fridav March •

<‘off early. In 5,400 sorties yester-1 AdlouVned annual tow 
l;.day, bombers smashed such cen-

tera as Duisburg. Nuernberg, Ber- ^
. lin, Wurms and C alcar-the latter; "
?‘ 71 times. '' , Cro.ss lecture.

The triangle formed by the Mo- t nlng,” Center church nt 8 p. m.

town mcet-

"Meal Plnn-

aelle and Saar- rivers, long a major 
enemy defense stronghold, was all 

'.'but erased.
One of the captured towns was 

|■‘ Tawert, six and a half miles south
west of Trier, a city of 88.000 and 
the most important in the path of 

I ^'.General Patton’s tanka and infan
try. Others taken in the triangle 

,-i- Were Sudlingen. N'annebach. Nittel, 
P  Kahrcn and Krutwcller.
II*.- Oppokitlnn tienerally Slight

Added to the 40 captured yea- 
* .-l^rday. Patton’s men have scooped 

,i)ip 84 German villages in two-day 
, advances of more than 12 miles. 
.Opposition was genci-ally slight.

The Saar was cro.s.sed in a.“sault 
.'boats by the 94th Ififantr>', which 
/.forged 'the bieakthroiigli into 
■"which Patton hurled an urhiored 
‘ 'jUvision.

British and Canadians behind 
. .e end of the original Siegfried 
f^ine In the north charged^ within 
AOOO yards of the strategic defense 
^wnter and road hub of Calcar and 

jougbt through the blii^y streets 
^ Moyland In a drive''Increasing 

threat to the Ruhr.
The American Seventh Army 

th of Patton mov»d within two 
ea o f devastated Saarbruecken

Friday, March 9
Tin can collection in all parts of 

town.
Saturday, March 10

. B.anquct on fifth anniversary 
opening of American Legion 
Home.

Saturday, March 17 
Irish Tea Party, Britiah-Ameri-

can Club.
Friday, .April 20

.Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma
sonic Temple.

,\. F. of L. Chosen 
Bv UAC Employees

Delegates-al-Large
Mrs. W. G. Crawford and Mrs. 

James Richmond were appointed 
as delegate*-at-large. Mrs. Borst 
also conducted a question-box, an
swering problems on which the 
members desired enlightenment, 
after which she thanked Mrs., 
Crawford for consenting to speak 
on Ireland for the entertainment 
of the members.

The latter in taking the floor 
said at first she wondered what 
Interest a women’s political group 
would have In a talk on Ireland, 
and as she began to think of It, 
she recalled that It was Ex-Presi
dent Herbert Hoover who origina
ted the "Good Neighbor Policy.” It 
was Herbert Hoover, she said, who 
in 1927. after he was elected Presi
dent of the United States, started 
out to visit every country South of 
the Rio Grande and talked with 
every president and statesman of 
all countries, asking them ques
tions. "We had not been just to 
the neighbors to the South of us,” 
said Mrs. Crawford, it would be 
well If every country in the world 
was willing to admit the mistakes 
it has made.”  It was Herbert who 
asked every person he met ‘What 
is it we have done that you do not 
ltk e? 'w h M d o you want us to 
d o? ’ ’’ He promised that all of the 
mistakes would be rectified, as far 
as he was able to do it during his 
temo of office.

Continuing, she said, "If it is 
necessary that we be a "good 
neighbor” to the countries South 
of us. it is just as Important that 
we be a good neighbor to Ireland 
and other countries, and to do so 
we must learn more about them 
an'd understand them.”

Interested In Subject 
Mrs. Crawford was International 

relations chairman of the Federat
ed Women’s clubs of the state and 
spent much time In studying and 
lecturing to other clubs about 
Latin America. Since then she has 
become intensely interested in Ire
land as so many of our soldiers, 
nurses and others In the service 
are billeted in Ulster which com
prises six of the northern counties. 
The flag of this section is the Brit
ish Union Jack, and the flag of the 
Irish Free state, or Eire, is yellow, 

_\yhlte and green. The Free state 
has a government similar to Cana
da and Australia, she said.

ITss Modem Machinery 
Mrs. CrawforeJ has bean called 

upon frequently to lecture on Ire
land. and has a fund of funny 
stories and quotation^ about its 
warm-hsarted, witty people; She 
quoted aaylngs^^f Wallace Nutt
ing, the a r t i s t  and authors of 
books on Ireland, to illustrate how 
deeply they were Impressei’. by the 
natural beauty of its scenery, 
bartny climate, fertile fields and 
verdure.,^She stated that If native 
Irishmen had the advantages of 
the latest farm machinery, such as 
we have in this country, its rich 
soil and abundant moisture would 
produce crops as bountiful as any 
In this country. She called atten
tion to the linen industry for which 
Ireland is world-famous, to the 
salmon-fishing on the River Shan
non which compares favorably 
with that o f our Northwest river*.

She gave some details o f the 
Trapplsts and other monasteries, 
referred to the’ Gaelic language 
and told a number of other Inter
esting facts In regard to the 
Emerald Isle and lU people not 
previously mentioned in her talks.

At the conclusion of th epro- 
gram the hostesses, Mrs. John 
Pickles. Mrs. Raymond Bowers. 
Mrs. N. S. Cutler and Mrs. W. S. 
Hyde served dougljhuU and coffee.'

bra ry.
Ml.s.s Chapman leavca no near 

relatives. Coii.sins. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Landon, live in Bridge
port. and there are other cousins ______
in Toxa.s. She was a member of St. j „  R tTrsUin'e rnm-
Mary’s EpiHco,nil church, in which 
church her father wa.s long an of-

(ContlBiied From Page One)

fleer. She was also a member of 
Temple Chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, and Chaprnan Court, 
No. 10. Order of Amaranth.

Her funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center atreet. Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams. rector of St. Mary’s Episco
pal church, and Rev. Ellison F. 
Marvin, curate, will conduct the 
service. Burial will be in the fam
ily lot in Hillside cemetery, Nau
gatuck.

Out of respect for Miss Chap
man both the Mary Cheney Li
brary and the West Side Branch 
will be closed tomorrow afternoon, 
the Mary Cheney building from 1 
to 3 o’clock, and the West Side Li
brary during the afternoon, open
ing in the evening.

About Town
Mrs. Helen L. Kane, who makCH' 

her tom e with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Symington, now of Rockville, who 
was operated upon at the Hartford 
hospital two weeks ago, is still a 
patient at that institution. All were 
former residents of Manchester.

'The members of the "When

mands the force 
The commitment of three Marine 

divisions in the four-day-old Iwo 
invasion meant a* many as 45,000 
men may be either ashore or In 
the process o f bieng sent against 
the enemy.

Men of the Third. Fourth and 
Fifth Marine divisions, having 
sealed off the southern third of 
Iwo, encountered tough going at 
the south tip of the island against 
Japanese on the slopes of volcanic 
Mt. Surlbachl and to the north 
near the island’s center in a drive 
to capture Motoyama airfield 
No. 2.

Flamethrowers and tanka were 
sent against enemy pillboxes on 
the slopes of ML Surlbachl Wed
nesday afternoon. The Nipponese, 
who previously had weathered a 
terrific bombardment by warships 
of the U. S. Fifth fleeL knocked 
out four of the tanks. ’The sector 
is strewn with land mines. East of 
the volcano, the enemy staged a 
counter-attack In daylight for the 
first time but It was hurlad-hack.

Fourth division Marines of Maj 
Gen. Clifton B. Cates, who cap
tured the three-runway bomber 
base, Motoyama air field No. 1 
Tuesday, did succeed In Inching 
north Wednesday afternoon up 
slopes of a plateau toward the 
fighter base, Motoyama No. 2.

On the southwest coast,

SUPER MARKETS

the'The members of the "wnen , un me bouuiw,==v 
Johnny Comes Marching Home” Fifth division Marines Maj. uen,

The American Federation of 
Labor was chosen as the bargain
ing agent* union by employees of 
the United Aircraft Corporation 

,at the four plants in the Hartford 
area, including the one at Buck- 
land here. In the polling which 
took place yesterday. The A. F. of 
L pol'ril T 235 votes to the CIO 
554 There were 4.238 votes 
against affiliation with any union 

135,000) and fought house to I There were 12.027 votes polled

Ellington

Company presented Mrs. Thomas 
Berran, who has been directing 
them, with a beautiful bouquet of 
red roses at the close of the per
formance last night. Mrs. Berran 
was much surprised and pleased.

The Mary Cheney Library will 
be closed from one to three 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon in 
tribute to Miss Olive Chapman. 
The West Side branch on Cedar 
street, of which she was in charge 
for many years will be closed 
from two to five In the afternoon 
and will be open in the evening.

A full attendance of the mem
bers of the G' Clef club Is hoped 
for at the rehearsal this evening 
pt 7:30 at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, as the;chorus will sing at 
the five o’clock vesper service 
Sunday afternoon.

The American Legion Auxiliary, 
1st District meeting, will be held 
Sunday, February 25, at 3:15 In 
the American Legion hall, 25 High 
street, Thompsonvllle. The chair
men are requested to send in their 
reporU In time for this meeting.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will have a kitchen bingo 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Myra Fitzger
ald. 12 Brainard place. Prizes will 
be awarded the winners A  usual 
and refreshments served.

Dennis Coleman, presented in 
Town Court yesterday on a theft 
charge, the case being continued 
until Saturday, is not connected 
with the City Cab Company 
where the alle'ged act took place, 
nor is he a relative of James 
Coleman, a driver for the cab 
firm, the proprietors of the com
pany state.

Second Lieutenant Donald Mc
Cabe, whose letter about his res-, 
cue in the Pacific * after a B-29 
was lost was carried in yester
day’s Herald, has written again to 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McCabe of 115 Russell street. H# 
says that he met Lieut. Jack 
Crockett, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Crockett, of Bigelow stredt, 
and Mhnuel Ostrinsky, of 182 Bls- 
aell 'Street, with the "Seabees,’ 
upon his return to thjs bomber sta
tion on Saipan. 'The three had 
an oldtime Manchester reunion. ,

Keller E. Rockey are striving to 
flank the fighter base, the only air 
field still in enemy hands.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmit* refer
red in a communique to “bitter re- 
sisUnce” by Japanese defending 
the two-runway field.

"Everywhere the Japs are stand
ing until death rather than yield,” 
White reported.

It was a battle against terrain 
as well as fierce enemy opposltlom 

Deep volcanic sands Impeded 
and at times stalled the heavy 
equipment which Includes mobile 
guns, tank deatroyera and tanks.

An encouraging note was the 
diminution of enemy mortar lira 
on the beaches, where alMm^r* 
tant supplies are being landed/ 
Earlier Ahe supply men were as 
much “ up front" as the most ad
vanced outpost from the stand
point of “ taking IL”

Yesterday for U»e seventh 
straight day the 36 and 14-lnch 
guns of the newest type American 
battleships joined with the guns 
of heavy cruisers In shelling all 
sectors of Iwo’s eight aquare miles.

Carrier-based Hellcats, Helldiv- 
ers and Avengers gave the Mb 
rines close support.

Nlmitz, In his first official ref
erence to enemy casualties, spld 
850 Niliponese dead have been 
counted added the information ■"la 
incomplete.”

Obviously during so terrific 
battle, going on day and night 
since the Marines landed at 9 a, 
m. Monday, no accurate count of 
the foe’s dead Is possible. Many 
have died in caves in areas still to 
be cleared.

Nlmit* reported "Increasing 
heavy rasiatance’’ Wednesday af
ternoon In both the southern and 
northern sectors.

Despite 'this. Associated Press 
Correspondent Waite reported to
day, “ In the southen sector, the 
Fourth and Fifth divisions, 
though the opposition is the flerC' 
est encounter^ In the whole Pad 
fic war, had forged across to ol»- 
jectives—In some cases sooner 
than they had hoped."
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ORANGES 0
ONIONS
LETTUCE 
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CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA LARGE HEADS

CALIFORNIA 
JUMBO SIZE

HDS

FOR

TEXAS-CLEAN, NO  GRIT
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DOZEN
Eggs moke the perfect all-round meal alternate — I 

—id they're not rationed. Buy and eat more eggs, h
OrCeniilMCMtWkl

PICKWICK 
3 POINTS

SLICED or PIECE 
2 POINTS

2 POINTS

FRANKFORTS 
MINCED HAM 
BOLOGNA 
COTTAGE CHEESE::: . 18‘
SM ELTS FANCY MEDIUM LB 24'
MACKEREL 
WHITING
FINNAN HADDlESw.1.
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FRESH CAUGHT

LB I
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We Celebrate,. . .

F O U N D E R 'S  W EEK 
WITH BIG SAVINGS 

. . . F O R  Y O U !
In honor oi tho founder et 
our bueinees. w e're eele- 
broling with tin array oi 
gala oUeringsl The prin
ciples laid down by  our 
ioundor. . . . lo buy and 
sell direct . . . lo elimin
ate unnecessary market
ing expenses . . .  . are stil) 
in eHact . . . lo Iho ond 
that our customer# get 
more good  food lor less 
money.

Come in today . . 
Pick from A&P’e 

big values!

The war’s far 
from won!,

S A V E  W A S TE F A T S  
SAVE WASTE PAPER 
S A V E T IN  . . .  A N .I 
BUY MORE BONDS!

Vaiilla Extract rozV^31« 
Sao-Sheea %*K°â 26‘  
Cake F l a i r 'S  %Vci'20« 
Plllsbiry’ s'^rcl;' PKO 1 D«
PaicakeFloir%ror!.Va°7< 
A iiP a g e S y n p  
RItz Crackers NBC

20 OZ PKQ 
16 OZ BOT I
‘p.̂ 1 23*

1009<>BraR Nabiftco PKQ 1 7 *
’eiS 3D*

SalaV Dresslig fe ozTar 19*
Dally Deg Meal

, t6 OZ JAR
5*

Nectar Tea 34*
TOMATO lOU OZ AP Soup can

Fe ir Seasons Salt
,ORANGE <

Canplieirs 
Wyaiiotte 
Dazzle Bleacli

CLEANSER CAN 
QUART 4 •OT I

n&P BRNED GOODS
T O  FEA TURE Y O U R  LEN TEN M E A L S

JANi PARKtR-MLICIOUS FRESH

HOT CROSS BUHS PKG 
Of 9 20*

approximately 
not voting.

l.OOC employees

Needs Kpet-ial I.en*ee

' Beattie, Wash.—(d»i—Hale E.
Landry, Boeing aircraft instructorf na

through the nearby French 
nd industrial center of For- 

(pop.; ll.MKli. Historic 
jpteherrn on the border, which the 
jr fweee Stormed in a great battle 

the Franco-Pnis.sian war of 
IKL wa.s taken, 
ft, Awaiting Zero Hour
jNireu Allied Armiea .siod<4> in and f pastel landscape painter, is 
S bb might on the. Roer river b e -! color blind and usm special tenses 

O^ogne. 'the Rhineland and | for his work. But when be forgets
them: A friend once turned hi* 
palette around when he was doing 
a farm scene. "It was terrible," he 
called, "1 had' blue cowa, and red 
haystacks. , and you know, someone

The first meeting was held Mon
day night in the Ellington Town 
Hall for those Interested to discuss 
plans for s consolidated-school In 
this town to be erected in the post
war period. Jarins N. Clapp. First 
Selectman, opened the meeting 
and w as appoint^ chairman and 
Miss Emma Batz a' member of the 
Post War Planning committee, 
clerk. Plans were dlscusiied and 
the sentimpDt of the meeting was 
in favor of a consolidated school.^ 
About 60 citizens were present.

The next meeting of Ellington 
Orange will be held in the Town 
Hall, Wednea^py, Feb. 28, with 
Miss Hattie Berr as chairman. A 
feature of the program will be "Fa
mous Birthdays.”  A social hour 
will follow, and refreshments will 
be served.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Eva 

lAit*. 18 Knox street: Mra. Nellie 
Mlcketwlc*. 51 Apel place.

Admitted today: Mrs. Annie 
Ntcklen. 54 Spruce street: William 
Naven, 84 Maple street; Mr*. 
Mary Burrell. 151 Walnut street; 
Henry R. Keeney. 43 Bralnart 
place; Miss Lucille Anderson. Dob- 
somdile.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Ruth Freheit. 72 Lydall atreet; 
Mra. Jean Coryer, 46 Drive D. Sil
ver Lane Homes; Mra. Florence 
Robb, 58 HoU streeL

Discharged today: Harold Me 
Cannon. 18 Drive E. Silver Lame 
Hornet; Richard Bulllvan. Hart 
ford; Mr*. Russell Hitchcock, 
Auckland road.

Birth, today; A  son to Mr. and 
M’w. Wilfred Breault. RockvlUe 
R.F.D.

Death, yesterdav; Mis* OUve 
lapmaa, 78 CSuMcmt stoaet.

Japs Claim Sinking
Of Two Carriers

B y  The Associated Press
A'Japanese imperial headquar 

tera communique today, claimed 
that Japanese suicide fliers sank 
two American aircraft carriera off 
Iwo Jlma yesterday while unoffi' 
clal Tokyo reports asserted ^moi 
than 12.000 U. S. Marines ^ a t 
been killed or wounded on th »  Is
land 750 milek south of Tokyo.'

All o f the enemy claims, con
tained In brosdessts recorded bj 
the Fe^erql Cemmunlcstiens com- 
misslorr, were wlthotlt American 
confirmation.

The enemy communiqiM i 
asserted an unidentified U. 8. war
ship was sunk and two others 
damaged off Iwo, while a Nippon
ese submarine sank an American 
cruiser in the Philippines.

Other Japanese broadcasts 
quoted alarmed Tokyo newspapers 
as warning that "the war altuar 
Uon Is really grave" and "U we 
waver now, it means defeat."

Japanese Dome! news agency 
said an American fieet unit aballed 
Paramushlro Island In tba north- 
em  Kurllea Islanda llondsy night.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
FCC, said the fleet "included sF ' 
proxlmately eight sklpe”  and that 

, Jaemnass A ir nnMs sM a cM  Km

SUGAR do* 17C-OI-6 SUGAR, 6 HLAIN do* t/c

“ OATEB”  BOHUTS £>?n 16°
- lANE PARKER'S famous

FROSTEB SPICE BAR'iSi 21°
JANE PARK̂ r-BREAKFAST DELIGHT

PECAH C O FFEE RIHG'i^‘ 25° 1

SPARKLE PUDDINSS 
A&PI^CORN  
MEL-O-BIT 
A&P APPLESAUCE 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
KETCHUP 
RICE GEMS

5 '

20 POINTS
C H IIS I S P IIA O

12 POINTS .
30

POINTS

ALL
FLAVORS PKG'

* NO 2 <S Q C
CAN 1 0
1 LB Q c e
l o a f u D

UO 2
CAN

STO K N .Y 'S
30 POINTS

IO N A
NO. 2 CAN 

14 OZ 
BOT

SUNMYPHELD PKG

CAMAY SOAP llVORY FLAKES

MJ  (2?SSi19*) 9  Q
LARGE PKG X u

£  | l *  ” < C
CAKES

T N E OREKT ATLAN TIC  A  PACIFIC T E A  C C .

CRISCO  

24' 1 G8'ONE 
POUND 

‘ 2 POINTS

WH1TEH0USE

EVAP.
MILK

4 ’̂ f 3 8 *
6 RED POINTS 
FOR 4 CANS

ANN PAGE
MACARONI 

• r  SPAG.
3 LB A 7 t
PKG A  I  , 

Made.Ol Top- 
Quality Semolina

IVORY SOAP

3 MEDIUM 4  
CAKES I  I

All price* •ubj.elU market
We iieeerve tlw rigM te WaM i

SSlSSSJo Today’s Radio 55mS-12!
Eastern War Time

4;00—WDRC —  House Party; » 
News; WHTD—Time Views the 

'News; WTHT—News; Music 
Hall; WTIC — Backstage Wife. | 

4-15__WHTD — Musical Round
up: w n c —Stella pallas.

4:30—WDRC — StricUy Swing; 
w n c  — Lorenzo Jonea.

4;4,>5__WDRC — Milt Herth ’Trio;
WHTD — Hop Harrigan; WTIC 
— Young Wldder Brown.

» i00—WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WHTD — Terry and the Pirates; 
WTHT — Tell Me a Story; 
w n c  —When a Girl Marries. 

g ;15 —  WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT — Superman; w n C  — 
Portia Faces Life. 

g;30 —  WDRC — War Commen
tary; Ad Liner; WHTD — 3 * ^  
Armstrong:
i v n c  — Just Plain Bill.

6:45—WDRC — Swoon or CrMn; 
•tVHTD — Captain Midnight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; W n C  — 
Front Page Farrell.

— ' Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
g . j5__WDRC — Headliners Club;

WHTD — Digest of the A ^  
Washington Snapshots, WTHT
__Moses Berkman; Concert
Hour: w n o  — Professor Andre 
Schenker.

g .30_W D R C  — <^orge B. Arm
stead; WHTD ^ 'T h e  Answer 
Man; WTIC — Bobs.Steele. 

g ;4,*i— WDRC — News\WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; ” ”  
well Thomaa.

T;00—WDRC — Jack Klrk^wood 
Show: WHTD -  News 
spondents; WTHT —
Uevris Jr.; w n c —Supper Club. 

X'15__WDRC— Music That Satis
fies- WHTD—Raymond Gram 
swing: WTHT -  Tune; 
■WTIC—^Newe of the World. 

T:S0—WDRC—  Mr. Keen. T r a w  
o f Loet Persons: WHTD— Its

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU ), MANCHESTER. OONN- THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2 2 ,1 9 a  ___________

Manchester vs. BassickWriting Link 
In 2 Deaths

Bowes;
Heatter;

Without

Archer;

— Lo-

Murder; WTHT— Arthur Hale; 
WTIC—Bob Bums.

7- 45______ WHTD — Chester Bowles,
OPA; WTHT—Music.

8 :00—WDRC —Suspense; WHTD 
—Earl Godwin: WTHT—Frank 
Slnglser;. WTIC— Frank Mor
gan Show.

8;15_W H T D —Lum and Abner; 
WTHT—Curt Massey.

8- 30—WDRC— Death Valley 
Sheriff; Bill Henry; WHTD — 
America’s Town Meeting: 
WTHT—Agatha Christie’s Poi

rot; WTIC—Dinah Shore’s Open
House.

9:00—WDRC — Major 
VyTHT — Gabriel 
WTIC—Music Hall.

9:15—WTHT — Music 
Words.

9:30—WDRC — Corliss
WHTD—Spotlight Bands; Cor
onet Story Teller; WTHT  — 
Treasure Hour o f Song; WTIC 
—Joan DavlB-Jack Haley Show. 

10:00—WDRC—The First Une; 
WHTD— Fred Waring Program: 
WTHT-—Anita Kills Bings;
w n c —Abbott and CosteUo. 

1015—WTHT—Paul Schubert. 
10:30—WDRC—Here’s to Ro

mance; WHTD—March of
Time; WTHT—Connecticut For
um of the Air: w n c  -  Rudy 
Vallee Show.

11:00— News on all stations. 
11:16_W D R C — Danny O’Neal; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup: 
WTHT—Buddy Rocco; W n C — 
Harkness o f Washington. 

11:30—WDRC — Viva Amorim; 
WHTD— George Paxton’e Or
chestra: WTHT—  Count Basle’s 
Orchestra: W n C — Rainbow 
Division Anniversary.

11:45—’WTHT— Carl Ravassas 
Orchestra: 'W nC —Music. 

12:00—WHTD— News: Music 
w n c —News; Design for Lis
tening.

New Orleans and Chi
cago Bathtub Cases 
Are Almost Identical.
New Orleans, Feb. 22.—<45—A 

likeness of handwritin,; on hotel 
registrations had linked the 
strange death of a nude woman in 
a bathtub here with an almost 
Identical ease In Chicago. Detec
tive Chief John J. Grosch said to
day.

Grosch said a Chicago hand
writing expert, whom he did not 
identify, had found the registra
tion handwritings In the two bath
tub deaths to be that of the same I 
man. although different names j 
were used In registering. i

Miss Laura Fischer, former I 
New York -textile worker, was 
found dead In a hotel here last 
December, after registering—wUh^ 
a man as Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Staf- j 
ford of Chicago. The man left be
fore the woman’s body was found, 
after asking that the room not be 
disturbed.

OMcago Case Similar 
This week Mr*. Blanche Zim

merman, 38. was found dead In 
the bathtub of a Chicago hotel 
room. A man registered for the 
room and. before checking out, he 
left a “do not disturb" sign on the 
door.

The bodies of both women were 
found In about six Inches of wa
ter. Ko marks of violence were 
evident. An autopsy on Miss 
FUcher failed to show the pres
ence o f i>oison or water In the 
lungs. Ukewlse, no water was 
found In the lungs of the Chicago 
woman.

Gunner Hilinski Tops 
Rec League Scorers

Hunters Down Qash Monday Night 
Cham W s Five Raven Aren

Torrid Race Develops 
Into Home Stretch 
Battle; Siirowiec, Ren
ick Press Leader. .

Leading Rec* Scorer

Rec League i

beading Scorer*
G B. F. T. 

Hilinski. Cab . . .  10 53 25 131 
Renick. Hollows . 7 50 28 128 
Surowiec. PA’s ..10 60 16 116 
Boyer. Aircraft .. 10 40 17 97
Green, PA'a . . . .  10 84 29 97
TMaUon, PA ’s ----- 10 37 83
Yost, PA’s -----.'. 9 34 9 77
Turklngton, R'grs. 9 32 12 76

; Pockett, Aircraft. 10 31 14 7€
Pindzola, Cab . . .  8 27 12 66

Higher Radio Frequencies 
Urged by the CBS Networks
xr.w York Feb 22—(A5—  CBS.faervicea. including the 

tn supporting Ita position on post 
war television, has filed a brief 
with th# Federal Communicationa

walkle-

Commlaslon at Washington to ^  
considered at the February 
hearing on the recently announced 
allocaUons of the higher radio fre
quencies. It also outUnes ^  net
work’s stand on FM and Theater 
Teletrialon.

The brief of 40 printed pages 
favors the commission’s plan of 
moving FM up from 42-50 m4ga- 
cyclea to 84-102 megacydes. a 
change which the FM Broadcast-- 
ers Association ha* said It will

°^CBS objected to assignment of 
frequencies either for theater tele
vision or subscription radio serv
ices on the ground they "would be 
r.vailabie to the public only ujwn 
payment of a fee and could utlliM
wire lines," in contra.st 
"gratis services” of broadcasters, 

Twejity pages were devoted to 
broadcast television, in which CBS 
reviewed its argumenta, for moving 
radio pictures to higher frequen
cies as quickly as war conditions 
and avallablUty o f materials and 
manpower would permit develop
ment o f the new spectrums.

In Its allocatlona FCC assigned 
480 to 920 megacycles, without 
specifying the width of the bands 
or setting up standards, for ex
periment* In the new television 
field. At the same time It allotted 
12 channels in the space between 
44-84 and 180-2J6 megacycles for 
the present commercial system.

A t the February 28 hearing 40 
or more Interested groups have In
dicated their Intention of express
ing their views on the allocations, 
which cover a wide range of Radio

Besides being Washington’s 
BIrthdav, today It the "Natal 
Day’’ for WOR, New York key of 
m b s . It started 23 years ago.

Talks Tonight' RLTT 7:4.5 Chc*~ 
ter Bowles of OPA; BLU 8:30 
Town Meeting “ How Can Unity 
be Attained in China?" MPS 9:lo 
Vice Preaident Truman on "Demo
cracy at the Crossroads:’ ’
10:15 Sec. Morgenthau on "Red 
Army Day."

Others: N B C -8  Frank Morgan; 
9 Bing Crosby; 9:30 Joan Davis 
comedy; 10 Abbott and Costello; 
10:30 Rudy Vallee variety . . • 
CBS—8 Thomas Mitchell in “John 
Barbey and Son;’’ 9 Bowlea-Gould 
concert: 9:30 Coilisa Archer; 10:30 
Larry Douglas and Evelyn Knight 
11:30 Viva America concert . ■ 
BLU—7:15 Raymond Swing; 8:15 
Lum and Abner; 9:30 Frankie 
Masters band: 10 Fred Waring 
music; 10:30 March of Time. Wall 
Disney . . . MBS—8:7 5 Curt Mas
sey sings; 9:30 Antoninl concert: 
10:30 Swing's the 'jh ln g :
Wings over the Nation.

Expect Return 
Of Speakeasy

Broadway Columnists 
And Other Observers 
See Bootlegging Back.

12:30

Friday Programs: NBC - - 9  a 
m. Ed East and Polly; I p  m 
Rotary’s 40th Anniversary, Pick 
ups from London, Stockhom and 
Rio de Janiero; 6:15 Serenade to 
America . . • CBS —9:15 a. m 
(repeat 3:30 p. m.) School of the 
Air: 4 House Party; 6:30 Sally 
Moore’s concert . . . BLU — 12 
Noon Glamor Manor; 2:30 p. m 
Ladies Be Seated: 4:30 Oversea* 
report . . • MBS—10:30 a.
Shady Valley Folks 1:30 p. 
Special Morton Dpwney program 
4 Walter Compton commenta.

Epic Picture 
At the Circle

“ Sign o f  the Cross’ in 
Modernized Version Is 
Presented at Playhouse
The ^modernized production of 

Paramount’s "The Sign of the 
Cross," produced by Cecil B. De- 
Mllle, 1* something movie-goers 
will welcome with open arms. Ar. 
riving todajr at the Circle theater, 
DeMillc’s mightiest epic brings 
Fredrlc March, Claudett* Colbert, 
Elissa Land! and Charles Laugh-

New York, Feb. 22 -iJP)—Will 
the midnight tavern curfew bring j pames 
back the speakeasy?

In New York, which supported 
40,000 Joe-aent-me joints during 
prohibition (by police estimate), 
maijy cafe owners, Broadway col
umnists and other observers pre
dicted today that It would.

There’ll be more Hell holes in 
town than any place on earth, ” 
declared Vincent Jacobi, president 
of the Clkimbined Theaters and 
Amusement Ciafts council, which 
claims 20,000 members from 
ACMMRS to biKsboys.

Foresee)! Bootlegging Bo»)m |
The birth of a "new racket, 

with overtones of coming crime 
and corruption” wa.s reported by 
Dally Mirror Columnist Lee Mor
timer, one of many night life 
scribes who forc.saw a bootlegging 
boom.

Stork club employes received 
this note from their employer. 
Sherman Billingsley: "Anyone 

fcaught sending customers to a 
speakeasy will be fired”

If there was scoffing st the 
bootleg bogey. It was not heard.

The police department, from 
Commissioner Lewis J. Valentine 
down, remained tight-lipped. In 
Brooklyn, Mrs. Ella T. Boole, 
world president of the Women’s 
CThristlan Temperance Union, de
clined to express an opinion.

Indirectly Olvee Ue to Rose 
Mrs. Boole did. however, indi

rectly give the 8e to Cafe Pr*>- 
priet’or Billy Rose, who had cred
ited a "multl-mllllon-dollar pro
hibition lobby" with spon.sorlng 
the curfew.

"It cannot be attributed to the 
dry movement so far ns I know,’ 
she said, "although we feel that It 
may result In reduced drinking.

Among those who would not be 
quoted on the possible return of 
the speakeasy were several pro- 
prietora of elegant taverns which 
once had peep-holes In the door 
and distributed cards to "mem- 
bers."The Uxl-driving fraternity 

the record,

The Rec Senior League individ
ual scoring championahlf) has de
veloped into a three man race In 
the past two weeks with Gunner 
Hilinski of the City Cab five final
ly overtaking lanky Steve Renlck 
the perennial leader of the Frog 
Hollows by dropping in 22 points 
last Tuesday against the Aircraft. 
In third place is the league cham
pion Polish Americans ace, A1 
Surowiec who poured 26 and 80 
points through the nets in his last 
two starts.

Defending Chanipfon 
Hilinski has amassed a grand 

total of 131 points in ten games 
with the City Cab five. Incidental
ly. the Gunner is the defending 
champion as he captured the loop 
crown last year while playing with 
McCann’s. Renlck has registered 
128 points while playing In only 
seven games for a better Individual 
per game mark. Surowiec has c.on- 
tributed 116 point* to the PA's 
cause as hi* team remain* unde
feated in league warfare. The lat
ter has al.so appeared in ten

I

Johnny Hilinski

Speedboys Test 
PA’s Quintet

Middletown l^ive Seeks 
Revenge Siinf|ay at 
R ec; Prelim at S?:30.

Renick ha* three games to play 
while both Hilinski and Surowiec 
have only two—more to go The
Hollows ace center. Renick i* a 
graduate of the Hartford School 
for the Deaf and I* in his second 
year of Independent ball. Hilinski 
flashed for .Manchester High and 
has been a member oi the Rec 
League for the past five season*. 
Surowiec. star of last year’s High 
school five, has fla.'ihed brilliantly 
in his first venture in state circle.s 

Home Stretch Battle
The battle for the championship 

will be closely watched by both 
players and fans alike as the eo- 
called Big Three will battle it out 
for the top scoring honors.

Listed In tho first ten scorers In 
the league are four members of the 
champion and undefeated PA team 
including Surowiec. Dutch Green 
(97). Mike Diakon (83i and Earl 
Yost (77).

Ray Boyer the Airerafl acorlnK 
star has 97 tallies to hla credit 
while teammate Tiny Pockett hi^ 
76, both In the top ten point get
ters in the loop. Others are Harold 
Turkington of the Rangers with 
76 and Mike Pindzola of the City 
Cab five fith 66.

The Middletown Speedboys will 
bring their strongest lineup to 
town Sunday afternoon when they 
face the Polish Americans nt the 
East Side Rec. This fact was 
assured by the Speedboys man
agement in a phone conversation 
thi.s morning.

The locals whipped the Speed- 
boys in the first clash the two 
teams at Middletown earlier in 
the season after trailing by 10 
points at halftime. The Speod- 
boys have met and defeated some 
of the better teams in the state 
including the Bristol W ^ t Knd.s 
and the Meriden Dexters, both of 
whom fell twice, al.so llie ll)gl) 
Standard five of New Haven. The 
team has averaged 52 points a 
game in 26 games played to dale

The invaders records consists, 
of 14 victories and 12 defeat-s. I 
which is hardly as impressive as • 
the local cagers 19 wins in 22 
slarlH. The Speedl)oys will b̂  
looking for revenge and with new 
comers Jimmy Spinney and Eric 
Schultz In their starting they may 
be able to provide the PA's with 
the type of oppoiiitlon that local 
fans want.

Tlie Speedlvovs ti.ive lo.st two 
games to the high flying Meriden 
Endees. one by only six points. 
The team has the ability to (lin 
the fir.st setbark of the year on 
the PA toasers at home, whether 
they -can or not, it remains tu be 
seen.

In the preliminary ganie at 
2-30 the Plant J Aircraft live 
will meet the Southington' Pratt 
and Whitney five.

League Leaders Increase, 
Lead; Moriartys W in;! 
Gleason, Mazzoli Star.'
Hunters Service increased their

league lead over Chambers Mov
er* last night when they whipped 
the latter to take two points in a 
Y loop match at the Y alleys. Oth
ers matches fotind the Billiard five, 
forfeiting their match to Moriar- 
tv Brothers and the Manchester 
Motor Sgle.s took two points from 
the Bryant and Chapman Milk- j 
men. , ^

Joe 'Tts'aronlte. th e ' league s . 
leading bowler, was In rare form 
agato last night and the reault' 
was Hunters gained on their near
est rivals In the race for second 
round Honors. Big Joe collected 
a triple of 370. The high man for 
the match was T. (Thambers with 
a brilliant 386 which accounted 
for the Movers taking the thirds 
game and a poln*. j

Moriartys were awarded their 
match when the milliards were 
able to field only three men. Roll
ing for averages, T»ick LaChapelle 
and iJinky Waickowskl were high 
for the das Housers while Pop 

iGh ason tolled a startling 390 for 
tho D’ Amico five.

The Motor Sales took their first 
two games from the Milkmen In 
championship style but dropped 
tho third contest by a mere two 
pins. Mazzoli who tied Gleason 
for top honors with a triple of 390 
was beat for the Sales team while 
Freddy McCurry and Johnny How
ard aiso hit good scores for the 
winners. Count Farrand and Bun)t 
Wilson paced the Tfllkmen.

( ’ham bers
S. Hllln.ski . . . .  122 99 114—335
Kcish ................  90 102 ------ 192

Rec Senior Basketball

Leocne Standing*
W. L.

PA’s . .. . 
Hollows . 
a t y  Cab 
Rangers . 
Aircraft .

p.a
1.000
1.000 { 

.500 

.000 

.000

Pep Boys Third Rai 
Oass A Team; Coa< 
Clarke Confident 
Team ; Play at 7:SO.°'

Hawkeyes Beat 
The Marauders
Center Billiards Down 

Jesters; Knights Top 
Wolverines at Rec.

Pep Boys Practice

Manchester High will hold 
a very Important basketball 
practice session Friday aft
ernoon at 2 at the local armory 
it was announced this morn
ing by Coach Wilfred Clarke 
of the locals. 'The Pep Boys 

. will engage Bassick High of 
TBridgeport in the opening 

j tourney game at the New Ha- 
I ven Arena Monday night. ii

Smith ..........
Witkowski . 
T. Cliambers 
Palmer ........

126 106 110- 342 
97 n o  109—316 

117 130 139—386 
-  — 116—115

Totals .

Ciihgo . 
Kompanik 
McGuire . 
Twamlte . 
Obrlgbt

. . 552 547 .587 1686 
Iliinter’e

120 1.30 107—357
___  101 116 121—338

. . .  115 134 100—349 
. . . 124 119 127—370

9-1 n o  103—307

Totals 5,54 609 558 1721

The Hawkeyes took over the 
Maruuders 45 to 27 last night in! 
the intennediale loop as the Cen
ter Billiards stietcliod their win
ning streak over the Jester* 34 to 
14 and the Knighu edged the 
Wolverines In the final ttlt 47 to 
38

Led by Bob King and Goi-dy 
piled the score up to take over the 
Marauders. Coughlin and Hanna 
did moat of the scoring for the 
losers but their teammates had a 
tough time finding the hoop. This 
win for the Hawkeyes puts them 
in a tie for third place with the 
Wolverines.

In the second game the strung 
Center BiUiarda squad had an 
easy time of it with the Jesters. 
Their entire team look part in the 
scoring, showing good teamwork 
and Coach Joe Lebiedz substituted 
freely. Cushman was the only 
Jester that aolved the Billiard de
fense in getting five twin pointers 
and three charity points. TTie Bil
liards are now in second place and 
will be able to tie the leading 
Knights If they win next week's 
tilt with the Wolverines. 'The 
games nevt week will mark the 
end of the last round in the Inter
mediate loop.

In the final tilt of the evening 
■ the Knights were pre-saeil all the

Mancheater High, only CCIL en
try In the annual CCIA Class A : 
baskolhall tournament, has been 
pai) cd off against Bassick High of 
Bridgeport In thr opening round of I 
the 1945 classic at the spackHlfiT 
New Haven Arena Monday night I 
in the opening game slated to ga tj 
underway at 7:30.

Manchester was ranked in thwg 
third spot in the final tourney rat
ings with a mark of .883. Ne#,|
Haven (Commercial with a rec 
of 14 wins in 15 starts gained 11)01 
top spot and were awarded a fl iw i 
round bye. Hartford Bulkeley wa0| 
close on the heels of the Elm Clty;| 
team.

'The Pep Boys who racked up l i  l 
win* in 18 engagements tn addltlon | 
to gaining a tic for top honors 
the CCTL will face Bassick, a tcan^l 
that has been rated tenth. Notablaf 
absentees Include Bristol and M eri-l 
den High, usually a power In statM  
circles. Both failed to qualify thii<| 
year.

16 Team* tjualify 
With 46 High achool baakstbattl 

teams qualified in three dlvisions| 
for the championships of the Con'll 
necticut interscholsstic athletisl 
conference, the general sifting out! 
process gets under way Monday! 
with eight contest* on the bo«rfia;^| 

Fo)ir of the games will be p>sr:

,Moriart> Bros. (8)
H. I.,ii' l):ipelle 105
Znciic.s............104
R. l.jjC'hiipolle Its
KroU ..............108
Waickowskl .116  
Ain min n

98 103-306
104

106 118 -339
112 101—321
102 107-325
102 91 193

548 520
D'.Xnilco's (0)

520 1588

Ke.ve
N Barton
Gleason .

Forfeit

144 141 111--396 1
108 107 86 -301 j
127 130 133 -390 j 

1

379 378 330 1687 1

Kr.! ant
Wilson . .  . . 
Vittner . . . .
*■ irr ........
Farrand
•Skoog

A ('hapniuii (I)
. 1 1 0  120 112 
. 106 101 
. 1 0 0  107
.132  81
. 1 1 0  101

42
104—311
102—309
130--343
104—315

way to win over the Wolerines, 
thus Insuring a tie anyway in the 
second round. Halliday and 
Duffy combined to do most of the 
scoring for the winners while 
Schmidt played goml ball for the 
Wolveruics.

'There will be no games played 
tonight in the Junior League as 
the Recreation centers will be 
closed for ob-servance of W'ash- 
Jngton's birthday.

Center Billiards (84)

3 Cordera, rf 
1 Davis, if . . 
1 lAnz. c . . .  
3 .Struff, c . . 
0 Jackson, rg 
0 Vennart, Ig 
0 Crockett. Ic

:,r,H 510 .5.52 1620
Motor Sales (2)

ton to the screen in unforgettable
roles.

The producer’s achievement in 
supervising a cast of 7,600 to pre
sent the colorful spectacle of an
cient Rome during 64 A.D. is 
something which remains unequal
led in Hollywood production. "The 
Sign of th* Cross" is first and fore
most a story of pagan Rome, 
reaching lU fullest expression in a 
Roman hoUday at the Orcus Maxi-
mus, where' the gladiatorial con-1 wouldn’t  spealt on 
testa and all the brutal ga1N%| that however, either, for reasons clos^ 
delight^ Nero served as a prelude I jy connected with . their city u- 
to the aacriflee of ChriaUana to the censes, but a hackle in the mld- 
lion*. 1 Fifties gave this wholly unofficial

The drama also Includes a tender 1 view of the sittiatlon.
love story of a Christian girl and a "Some people will j
RFkm«n nA.triciaiL th6 rolc* being I th© saloons close at midnight

and M 
sppta, too,

(Jrisivolds Top 
Darling Five

Garairemeii Score 
Win Taking 4  Points; 
Tavern Whips Knights

Buffalo. N. Y.—Johnny Grcen. 
143 l-2„ Lackawanna. N. Y., out
pointed Bobbv I.akln, 148. Worces
ter. MaB.s„ 10: Jim Rizzo. 133, 
Hamilton, Ont . T.K.O Charles 
Hall. 131. Buffalo. 6

in/i Miss LAndl One of the high 1 there are going to be spealta. Cab- 
c5,lbert’s PoV We. that w|mt to tak ers ch^ce 

^ a .  the wanton wife of Emperor can pick up T#ome 
Nero played by Charles Laughton, change steering customers to

The queen of the court, surround- Netloe
ed always br sUrvea and dancing I *,#00 E ^ o y w  (H ^
fovS'inSS^ltt to.^wor?d*arh«Lifl^^l~ted
f ^ t  hS^ever, her desire for | employe, had bwn^vjn^toelrno-

ALL 
MAKES 
RADIOS 
Repaired 

Reasonably 
[Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 
Parts

drtettoTL
MX

MAIN ST.

March’s  love is unsatisfied as the 
hqndsome hero finds true peace 
with Ellas* ■■ a believer In 
Christ’s prindpla*.

lAiighton’s meting reaches the

tlcea because of the curfew,
A t Buffalo. N. T., the annual 

meeting of the executive board of 
the Hotel and Restaurant Em_ 
plOYTM lnt©rnRtion&l AUi4nc# Rnd 
the ■ Bartenders International

Griswold’s Garagcmen 
shutout win over Darlings and the 
league leading Hartford Road 'Tav
ern five took three poInU from the 
Knights of Columbus five In West 
Side Rec League matches last 
night at the Rec alleys. ,

The Garagemen with Fagan and 
Ed Kovia leading the way with 
triples of 366 and 348 encounter- 
edf little difficulty In whipping 
Darlings. Walt Reed and Johnny 
Hedlund l*d the losers.

The league leading Tavern team 
minus their ace bowler, Joe Blrtles. 
were forced to bowl with only four 
men and the cellar dwelling 
KnighU took advantage of the 
handicap and salvaged th* third 
game to prevent the Tavern from 
scoring a shutout. 'Vennart and 
Luca* led the winner* while Plcaut 
and O’Hara were best for the 
Knights.

McCdi ) y
Bohadik
Howard
Tanner
Mazzoli

109 -359 
109 124 105 —336

! i 13 127 UO-3.50
.116 119 100—335
.129 125 136—390

,587 623 550 1760

.leatrra
4 Uushnian. rf . . ■
2 -^op. if ..........
0 K’ittin. r . . . . . . .
3 Hai^en. rg - . . .
3 DoLa^ Ig ........

Local Sport Chatter
The annua! national Red CYoss ■ 

drive win get under way next 
Thursday, one week from today. 
As in the past, local athletic 
teams have always eoine forth 
with several all profit contests to 
the support of the great cause in 
addition to helping Manchester 
reach the desired quota

expected large crowd. Expenses 
would probably not be met.

The armory is the llkeiv 
There a crowd of at least 
fans e/tiild be handled withqj 
trouble. If the armory/Can 
secured and fans pat 
PA's-Sub Base gam

biUzatlon Director Byrnes to 
toll th* BlghUy knell of pleasure 
at J a. m. instead of at midnight.

heights ^  ^  the ( ^ w  o f America adopted a rca
also. In fw t, its  ^*'®^.S^“ “ lolutlon yesterday asking War Mo-alone could bring such a strong* _ . — ------
ebarmeterixation of Nero by the 
veteran performer. 'The timellnea* 
at such *  great film w*« not over
looked.-by DeMlUe, either. In the 
prologue and epilogue, Stanley 
Ridtges, Oliver 'Thorndike, 'Tom 
TuUy, James MiUicmn and Arthur 
Shields mrs seen t* *n American 
bomber ■■ it files ovsr Rome. 'The 
portent at this scene is not lost to

Last NighCs Fights

O’Hara . . .  
Clviello . .
S h e a ........
Plcaut . . .  
Garvey . . .  
Morrissey

o f C. (1)
. . .  103 106 103—312 
. . .  05 — 101
. . . 1 0 4  01 ------ 185
. . .  116 105 03—314 
. . .  08 105 105—308
. . .  — 87 101—188

By The Associated Press
, _________  . , , Elizabeth. N. J^Benny WU
tho audience as the players relate ijo  1-S, Newark, outpointed
th* htatory of ancient Rome and I yinoent JonetL 140 1-2, Tampa, 
their mission in saving one* again I g; Gkorgi* Knox, 132 3-4, 
th* beautiful city from destruction I Newark, outp^ted A1 Starling, 
by eruel invaders. I iS2, Trenton. N. J., S.

I Blngtaamtoo. M. T.-^-8am Shum-
Ntmr* Tkavela Phst

- - - I cat Jon©s* 100* Plttiburgii 10, AI
Boise. Idaho— <P) —New* that 1 Jolson. 152, B inghm t^ Md Ar- 

tb* Lsgislature had approved a 1 thur Hardy, 15A. Plttabu^h, draw,
fireman’* pension bill traveled fast. I g. .
A flremanstatiDned outside the Akron, O —P^^y

^  __ -|-|____1 , ■ nntil §  p M ’ Senate put in an emergency call to I Buffalo, outpointed Charlie Polk,OPCB IkBrSdsy Until * l etsUon which relayed 174. Chicago. I«y fchwart*.
Clossd ftitBrdSy At S :S0 P. M . , tiding* tn *ub-*Utton* vis 1146. Colum ns, outpointed A l San-

emergeaey beU*. !**• ostrait, S.

Totals ........
Hartford 

Vennart . . . . .  
Johnson . . . . .
Muld(X)n ........
L u ca s .......... .
Low Man . . . .

Athletic contests have alwavs 
played an important part in the 
realization of the desired fund. 
Manehester has always been tip 
near the top with contributions 
from these affaln. which are usu
ally basketball and bowling.

The Polish-A mertc.ans will stage, 
an all-benefit baske'ball program 
at the East Side Recreation Cen- 
Ur within the next few weeks. 
Their opponent will be announced 
in the next few days. i

Bowling teams rallied laHt year 
1 splendidly. This year, when asked 
to hiep support the Infantile 
Paralysis Fund drive, they re
sponded again in grand style.’ A 
typical match for the Red Cross 
would would pit the American Le
gion five, state Legion champions, 
against the Hartfonl Road Tavern 
five. The Tavern team is leading 
the West Side Ret League and 

their euperiority over

00 
any 

be
hlze the 

"next Priday 
night. Basketball ^ 'a  in Manches
ter ran count on..aeeing the famed 
Rena in action/Sgaln«t the PA's at 
the drtllshed^

/  ______ 14
The Rtfnaissance for many year* 

have been one of the top three pro 
teatos in tho country. The person- 
n ^ o f  the team ha.s changed some
what. Only Zach CHayton o f th* 
original team remain*. Puggy Bell 
i* around and these tw'o are at
tractions in themselves.

Score at Jiilf ti)ne. Cent 
liards, 14-9. Referee*, f 
McKinney.

Hawkey
1 Thompson, rf, 
5 King. If
0 Dougan 
3 C liffo^  rg
2 Peterson, rg
1 A nflreo. 1 g 
0 ..lUetn, Ig

Marauder*
3 McKinney, rf .
0 Warnock. If . .
2 Coughlin, c . . . .
5 Latne, c ............
0 Sheehan, rg . ..
1 Lewi*, rg ........
3 Mutty. Ig ........
0 Hanna. Ig ........

11
Score al half t)tue. Hawkeyes, 

20-12. Referees, Gryk and Hub
bard

Knight* (47)

ed irr the Weaver High school gym> 
iraaium, Hartford, two will b( 
played al the New Have* Areni 
and two more will be played • ia 
Yale’s Payne Whitney gymnaaium.i 

At Wedneeday’s rating (MSSloi 
of the CIAC. New Haven ComflMt^ 
cial. unbeaten in 14 High 
clashea (although defeated ooce 
a prep school team), wa* placed 
the head of the Claae A list, *“  
mallcally entering the final 
Plalnville topped th* claaa B 
vision with unbeaten EUsworttl 
South Windsor romping ta 

6 j t” ase C kingpin.
5 j There were 15 ent
6 1 Class A group, nine in (
4 ! a staggering 22 in CTaka C.
4 Entries from fw r  schoc^d

rejected b e ca u ^  they f*Il#d 
comply w ith /th e  ellglbUltjr 
qulrementSy-’^ e y  were Strat 
and Eaat/4lartford in the A 
vision add Staples of We*tpo*t i 
D a rl^ In  the B.

e ratings and qualifying i 
me*:

Clasa A
Ratings —New Haven (Jorna 

cial, 1.046: Hartford Bulk 
.967: Manchester. .883; Stamfo 
!g57; Norwich Free Academy^ 
Hartford Weaver. .817; 
tuck, .815; New Haven Hlllhoua 
.800; Waterbury Leavenwort 
.769; Bridgeport Bamlck, 
Torrinpton. .706; New Brit 
.671: Fairfield, .671: Bridgep 
Warren Harding. .600; 
ven, .569. • / .Qualifying round pairing*-^  
games at Arena, except 
Otherwise noted with first gan^ i 
7-.30 p m.. and second at 9 p. " 
New Haven ('ommercial
hy“ • Feliruary ’26

Manche-stcr vs. Bassick.
Weaver vs. Harding.
And on the same night in tn 

Yale gym al 7:30 p. m.. Hsrtfor 
Buckeloy vs L' avenworth.

K«-t»mar.v ’27
Naugatuck v* New Britain. . 
Hillhouse vs Kairfield. ■'

I-'el>ruar> 28
Staibford v*. Torrington. 
Norwich vs. West Haven 
The finals will be played 

3. 5.,8 and 10.

.75

Weat H si

drewj

27

. 516 484 498 1498 
Road Tavern
. 157 114 87—358 I proved

104 120 80—304 ; Hunters in a recent maten.
94 102 110—306 -----

111 118 107—336 
. 85 85 85—255

The Renaissance will appear in 
Meriden again on Wednesday 
night. March 7 to battle the Meri
den Endees for the second time. 
The Rens edged the Silver City five 
lif the last half in the flr*t meet- 
ing.

Johnny Bycholski serVir.!: with 
the Marine Corp* and stationed Jh 
the South Pacific for more than' 
three years recently met up with 
a former teammate. Bill Boyko.

! Both Bycholski and Boyko were | 
outstanding baeketball pla,\ers at 

were all

4 Moriarty. rf . . . . . 3
1 Halliday. )f ----- . 8
3 Hubbard, c ........ . 3
3 R. Duffy, r g ----- . 4
4 Knofla, Ig .......... 1

15 19
WoUerlnes (3’-’ l

3 Zanis. rf ............ . 3
2 Schmidt.' If . , . . ,. 6
1 R. Carlson, c . . . . 1
1 A, Carlson, rg . . . 2
4 Hall. I g ............ . . 3

B. F.
. : .  5 1
. . .  4 1
. . . 6 0
. . .  1 . 0

2 0
”  . .3 1

21 3

11 15 8 38
Score St half Ume. Knight*. 23- 

17 Referee*. Sheehan and Barry.

Frcy. If . . ■
Martin, rf 
Falon. c . .
Vlavell. It ■
Jones, rt .
Pagani. rt

Totals .
SpeediHi)* (23) 

Beery, If
Kearns, rf . . ,  ■ '
Bohrend, c . .  -. 5
BInks. It ..........  J
Brown, rt |
Falon. If ..........
Saylor, c ..........  ’ ’

Total*

Braiky 
QuiUtch 
Cataldi 
Reed . ■ 
Hedlund

651 539 489 1559

Dariinics (0)
. . . .117 96
___  85 95
___  97 94
. . . . l « l  108

........109 98

509 489 
Griswold’s (4)

93 - 306 
80—260 

106—297 
125—332
m —818. 

515 1518

klarshlsotte 
ToipUnson .
Clowle*........
Fagan -----
Kovi* . . .

82 108 117—307
102 93 107—302
106 no 36—302
142 93 121—356
11.8 117 118—348

545 U1 849 1615

If the Legion and Tavern could . Mancheater .
not com* to terms, how about a tournament eelecUons in 1940

distinction o f appearing m th*Pagani's
rival* from the Weat Side L,eague.
Still better, the pick of the Y 
League baaed on their present 
league average* ?

The quqaaion ha* been asked 
many a night, "Why don’t the 
PA’s book the Renaissance." 'The
Rens are the world’s colored cham- were uiiro m  ^  j
pions and on* of the top pro team* '
in the country^_____

The answer is thi*. Th* Ren* i day* of practicing, have called it 
ask a flat guarantee of 8225. The I quiU until th eopenlng 
PA’s would like very much to day night. The game will 
brln|< th# colored five her*, but the : drr

 ̂ Vaar M ta* «»"eti t* a*st Ulc I olaved at th* New Havea Arana.

first game on the Clasa A state 
tourney next Monday night when 
they meet Baasick High of Bridge
port.

Bassick was ranked'tenth in fhe j 
Class A rating* while th* locals j 
were third on the list by virtu* of 
their 11 win* in 18 start*

Hneakv Sneakers (18) 
B. F

Taylor . . . . . . . .  3 6
Holland ............  4 1
Taylor ----- . . . .  l J
Blnk* . . . .  -------  0 [
Holland ..............  0 ^
Herter ................  0 ‘

Totals ............. 8 2
suck (Thicks (10)

Griffin ................  0 1
Martin ...............  ® ]
Bryant ...............  *
L oftla .................  H
Bickford ..........  0
Bratsnyder-----  0 '
Waller ............ 3

Total* 11
Referee, McCurry.

Blue De%-ll* (85)
B.

18

Rich. Luko. rf , 
Gustafson, if -  •
Hewitt, c ........
Rog. Luko, rg.. 
Vesco, Ig ........

Total*

3 Totals
Referee. M. 

i Bebrisber.
T. Robinson,

 ̂ Invaders i t i )
0 Brewster, r f .......... J
0 P u rp h ey ,.ff................*
0 Oankofskle, a........... •
7 Nodden, r g ...........   •-
. : MUIer, Ig ............ .. • ••

101 71 
J. 'Total* .

1 Rai sar
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Dashed
lH^otisements
'or Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost and Found 1
igT—BETWEEN Public Market

___ Charter Oak street, child's
black rubber, right foot, size * 

g}#a-2. Telephone S446.

FOR YOUR

ANY MAKE 
ANY MODEL 

Our Buyer Will Call

Just Phone
5191,

iBrunner’
80 OAKLAND STREET 

OPEN T IL  9 P. M.

Lost and Found I
I^ST—PAin OF light frame Har
lequin glasses. Reward. Apart
ment 17-C Garden Drive.

I/3ST—SILVER BRACELET with 
'U. S. Navy insignia. Call 2-1324.

LOST—IN VICIITTY of State 
theater, C gas ration book, Issued 
to Ralph Fletcher. Return to ad
dress on book.

LOST—BLACK COCKER Spaniel 
puppy with white under his neck. 
Answers to Penny, Call 8860.

LX3ST— YOUNG German police 
dog. Answers to Prince. Tele
phone 5225,

Announcements

Announcements
PASSENGER WANTED to Pratt 
and Whitney, Hartford, 8 to 5:30 
shift. Telephone Extension 7236, 
Aircraft or 603 Center street, 
rear.

Automobiles for Sale

PACKARD, 1942 Club coupe, low 
mileage, radio, heater, blacl  ̂ with 
white wall tires. Terms ajid 
trade. Brunner. 80 Oakland street, 
5191. Open 'till 9.

PLYMOUTH 1937 coupe, heater. 
Small down payment. $6 weekly. 
Terms and trade. Brunner, 80 
Oakland street, 5191. Open eve- 
nlyss 'till 9.______ ______________

WILL TAKE CARE OF rhHdren 
by day or hour in my home. Tele
phone 2-0978.

WANTED—RIDERS to Hartford, 
leaves 6:30, returns 5:15. Call eve
nings. 7975.

FOR SALE
One walnut vanity, several 
dreasens, kitchen table, 
chairs, oak dining room set, 
living room tables, cot beds, 
one .T X .T drafting table. 
Other items of furniture.

Phone 4279 or Call at 166 
West Middle Turnpike,

9 A, M. to 5 P. M.

Ff̂ iR SALE— 1940 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, 1940 Pontiac secan, l940 
Packard jedan. Model 110, 
1940 Ford sedan, 19.38 Chrys
ler sedan. IP"! Pontia- sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 
Small down payment, balance $4 
weekly. Terms and trade. Brun
ner, 80 Oakland street. 5191. Open 
evenings.

1934 PONTIAC convertible coupe, 
like new, completely overhauled. 
193.') Oldsmobile. 2 door, good 
rubber, good paint, good all over. 
Ua.sh or term.s. small weekly pay
ments if desired. Have cars from 
,i;25_and up. Open evenings 'till 9. 
Ivrol Motors, 24 Maple street. 
I’bone 2-1887.

al Estate 
Wanted

• 6 and 6 Duplex 

and 6 Flat

• Blodern 6 or 7-Room Sin- 
> (ie , Ticinity SI. James’s 

School

Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle, West Side

•Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle, vicinity of the Center

REAL ESTATE
WANTICO ro BUY — Single, 
2-Famlly Hnusea — Large and 
Small Farms — Ui Manchester. 
Bolt4in. Vemnn and So. Wlnd- 
cor. All tmnsscttnns (CASH)
What have jroo? Call, Write oi 
Phone — Mnnehester 4842 oi 
2-1107 (Any Time).

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
FOR .SALE—2 WHEEL trailer, 
good tires, bitch and everything 
complete, $25. 15 Main street. *

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

CARS WAN I'EU-CASH on the 
spot tor clean 1936 to 4'i models. 
Brunpet. 5191 Open evenings 'UU 
IQ {/clock.

. AN TED USEI- C A R S-W ill buy 
any year oi model We will pay 
top prices toi well Kept cars Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4lh4

W ANTED- MODEL A Ford .sedan 
or coupe. In good condition. Phone 
2-0358 after 5 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13 ) Help Wanted— Male 36
FLOUR SANDINU 

Laying ano FUiiahing 
J. E Jensen . Phone 2-U920 

If No Answer—5329
WANTEI>—ALL KINDS elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size lob given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. ip

WANTED MAN FOR extractor 
work. Steady, essential work. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

S^ituations Wanted—  
Female 38

RADIO r e p a i r i n g - P ick up 
service. Radio, checked i l  the 
home. Ba-tery packs. Call morn.
mgs 2-UH40. Manci.»>ter 
Service, 73 Birch street

Radio

CAPABLE WOMA.N wants posi
tion with small family of adults. 
Knowledge of. nursing. Phone 
8387,

Bu.siness Services Offered 13
, I

EXPERIENCED RADIO servic
ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4807

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
leaned and Installed. Electric 
motors serviced. Reasonable 
rates. Call 2-1562.

Dog.s— Birds— 1‘ets ' 41

FOR YOUR FULLER brushes, call 
Leo Audette, 109 Cooper Hill 
street or Manchester 2-1131 be
fore 12 noon or after 6 p. m., for 
prompt delivery.

FURNACE REPAIRING and oil 
burner service. Ask about our 
Spring cleaning. For full Informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 15 
years' experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
inspections!

REFRIGfcRATDh SERVK-E. Wo 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-1228.

Heating— Plumbing
— Roofing 17

ROOF'S OF ai-i TYPES replaced 
or repaired unc.iiding elate, com
position, shingle ot tin Also val- 
leya -flashings, gutters, chiru..evs 
E. V Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phont 7707

Moving— T ruckin g-
Storage 20

NORTH AMERICA Van Unes 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv

ice. Dial 5187

GENERAL CARPENTRY end re
modeling, Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estimates 
free A. R. Charon, 5825.

FARMERS

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estate and Insoranec 

101 Phelpa Road, Cor Ureea KiL

HAVF, Y O r ANY LIVE 
POULTRY FOR SAIiE?

TAIiSO COULD USE 
BEEF CATTLE OR 

FAT VEAL  
„\ND BOB VE AL

CALI, .3441 - 60.11 
A. GREMMO & SON

WASHER, ‘ VACIMIMS, Electnt 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
available 24-bom eervice. Charg
ee C O D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years' 
experience. Tel, 2-1731. 44 Main
street.

BOOKKEEPING services, Income 
i tax returns. Phone 3627, days or 

evenings.

AUSTIN ‘A. CHA.MHERS Com
pany Trailer van service. Local 
niuving. packing and storage. 
Dial 5187

Repairing 23
PIANO 1 . .. and repairing;
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel 4210

Private Instructions 28
EiXlCUTlON -CLEAR speech - 
use of words—diction - articula
tion—vo lary Increased Pri
vate tutoring in mathematics— 
reading -s  .ellii.g—hlstury. White 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies for 
sale. Cowles, 26 Linden street. 
Phone 5600.

Poultry and Supplies 43
DO YOU BUY Baby Chicks by 
color and price or do you visit the 
breeding farm and check on the 
vigor and freedom from conta
gious disease of the parent stock? 
If you expect profltahic returns, 
the early maturity, fast feather
ing, body and egg size, production 
records and flock mortality are 
highly important. Colored cata
logues are nice to look at. but 
sometimes very misleading. Our 
stock has been carefully selected 
and bred for essential qualities 
and Is well regarded by many- 
local commercial poultrymen who 
reorder each season. W invite in
quiries and comparison. Fred .Mil
ler. Coventry Poultry Farm, Cov
entry. Phone Manchester 8626 
evenings.

COBB'S "Old • Pickard Farm" 
quality baby chicks from pedi
greed breeders. Catalogue upon 
request. Clifford Ulm, 37 Hollis
ter street, Manchester. 3233.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—De Jus light meter, 

like new. Telephone 2-0213 after 
7 p, m.

Musical— Dramatic 29

Male or Female
HELP W A N TE D
Fun Time —  5 Day 42 Hour Week.

FEMALE
^ E L P

W A N TE D

hw your real estate prob- 
wltli Jarvis!

JARVIS
REALTY CO.

nones 4112 or 7275

A & P SUPER MARKET
717 Main Street At Bissell Street

Apply

Aldon
Mills

Talcottvillc. Conn. 
i\ll hiring done in accord-U '

111 ance with area stabilization 
plan

PIANO PLAY popular music the 
modern way. William Shaugh- 
nejisy, 17 Hathaway Lane, Orford 
Village.

FOR SALE- FOLDING baby car
riage, $15. Call between 4 to 6 p. 
m. Dillon's Garage. 130 Center 
street.

FOR SALE—A USED .steam fur
nace and 6 used steam radiators. 
Good condition. Phone 4824.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— GIRL TO assemble 
small parts. Norton Electrical In- 
.strument Company. Hilliard St.

U S. ARMV SURPLUS coats, 
gloves shoes, iackets. rain coats 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses 
tanks and machine guns It you 
''ish to receive out circular on 
these Rems. Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street. Man- 
che. ter

Household Goods 51
UNUSUAL iJ’ALUES 

During Oui Annu-.i 34th 
February Furniture Sale

3 ROOM OUfFl'I

$495 -

J St the OutHt You .Need to Start 
Your Own riomi

LIVING ROOM consists of 3 piece 
Living Room Suite two End 
Tables, Coffee Table FI'>or and 

'Bridge Lamp, two Table l..amps. 
Smoker, Vacuum Clear er. Book
case and Rug Ceiling Prices 
$199.75 Priced sp-clallj low as a 
group (or .................................$157

BEDROOM consists of Bed. Dress
er Chest Spring. Mattress, Pil
lows, two Pillow 'Casts. Boudoir 
Set. Chair. Cli the.s Hamper, two 
Scatter Rugs Celling prices 
$149.o0. Priced specially low as a 
group for ................................$109

KITCHEN consisLi of 5 pc. Dinette 
Set. Combination Stove, Linoleum 
Rug. Glassware and Dishware. 
Step-ladder Stool. Ceiling prices 
$29U75. Priced specially low as a 
group (or ..............................$229

Branch of Connecticut's 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-r-1- 

43 Allyn St. — Hartford

Largest

BEDS, BUREAUS AND burner 
oil cabinet heater. Phone 2-1,‘76't.

f e o NFOR SALE— m a r o o n  davenport, 
$25. 9x12 Axminster rug, $5. 
Library table, $5. Cali 2-0752.

SEVERAL TYPES of popular pin
up lamps, $3.49 to $5.95. Benson 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith's Furniture, 
4159.

Marhinerv and Tools 52

MILKING MACHINES, used pota
to planters, Fordson pqrts, 
cement mixers, sawrigs. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantlc.

Mu.-iical In.strumvnts 53

FOR SALE!—REASONABLE, one 
Connecticut American prep model 
trombone. Very good condition. 
Inquire 61 Hawthorne street.

\Vparing Apparel- 
Fjrs 57

WOMEN WANTED (or work con
sidered essential to the war ef
fort. No experience necessary. 
Good pay, steady work. Manches- 

- ter Laundry, Maple street.
WANTEID - HOUSEKEEPER. Ap

ply 91 Spruce .street or telephone 
7340.

COMBINATION GAS and oil 
range, 4 burners, pre-war, good 
condition. Also ping pong table 
and paddles. 13 full screens to fit 
any house In Lenox street division 
and 2 screen doors. Phone 2-0819.

H^usehold G ood? 51

-

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’ RE PLANNING  
TO BUY— SELL— BUILD 

OR INVEST

!• When planning your ncvi 
MM with Jarvis you get th<- 
■Mflt of his years ot experl- 

as a builder nt fine homes. 
F nuM , speeIHrafInns and alte« I now svalinble (nr your ap
proval. Give ns a call and let’s 
gpt together.

. R- Looking tor a good home 
tbal will be available Immedi
ately?

We have choice single homes 
-4, 5 and 6 rooms—various' lo

cations.

2. Are you Interested In 
aoUtng your present home?

We have customers who will 
pay up to $10,000 for a good 

[ home. .Let us make you an 
i Offer.

'4. Looking For An Invest- 
I ment That Brings a Good Re- 
I tarn On Your Kinney?

We have Hats and duplexes 
' that will do lu.st that. '

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Tel. 4113 or 7'J75 Weekdays 
and Hundays.

hold With Jarvis For Security!

The

PRODUCTION
of

WAR MATERIALS
Depends ,|Jpon Your Taking Part In Industry. 

We Need Additional Help.

CHE^EY HKOTHEU.^
and

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY

Apply At Cheney Brothers Employment Otlicc.

.̂ 11 hiring in accordance with the Area 
Stabilization Plan.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG woman 
for hou.scwork. small family, 
short hours. Call 6334 after 6 p. 
m. Pine Acre Terrace.

THIS SEASON'S let out Racoon 
coat, Hollander blended northern 
back fur. Telephone 2-0477. ,

Classified
Adveitisem.;nt$
For Rent 

To Buv
For Sule 

’To SfII

Apartments— Flals- 
Tenements 63

FOR R E N T -4 ROOMS with or 
without garage, 144 West Main 
street, Rockville. Call Manchester 
2-1463.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING apart
ment. own entrance, well furnish
ed, garage if. needed. Cooper Hill 
street. Call 7081.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
with ail conveniences, modem 
range and refrlgeratoV. Near bus, 
fine location in Rockville. Write 
Box J, Herald. —

Wanted to Kent 68
WANTED —APARTMENT OR 
house, 4 rooms and bath, unfur
nished by reliable middle aged 
couple. Write Box W. Herald.
WANTED TO RENT water front 
cottage at nearby’ lake for entire 
summer season. Write Box D. 
Herald, giving complete details.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
FOR SALE—5 ACRE farm house, 
steam heat, 5 large robms, bath 
and pantry on first floor, a large 
upstairs, garage and 2 coops. Can 
be seen anytime. Telephone 7002 
or 513 Lydall street, Manchester.

FARM FOR SALE—2 1-2 acres of 
land, all Improvements, on main 
road, Bolton. May t>e occupied 
March 1st. Room (or 700 chick
ens. $7,500. Telephone John Lenti, 
4261.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR s a l e :— WEST SIDE, con
venient to ever .hing. 4 rooms 
and bath, a half of duplex with 
space for garden and 12 chickens. 
Price $2,500 cash. No agents. 
Write Box K, Herald.

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted sheet!-lu.ed foreS' green 
jackets. $13 each. Brunner’s 80, 
Oakland stro t Open evenings 
till 8. Satuiday till 6

_______________________I---------- ------

R.ANK STREET—
Two-F’aiiilly Dii|ilex, alt con

veniences, hire loratlnn. 10- 
minute walk to town. Price 
•Wl.SOO.OO $1,500.00 down. 
Terms arranged.

TO BE SOLD
Neat East Center .Street, a six-rooin single, a well arranged, 

house, steam heat, good neighborhood.

For here Is a 5-room single, large porch', large living
room, dining room and kitchen, two chambers and a sewing nook. 
Steam heat, oil burner, basement garage.

Two-family flat. 5 rooms each flupr, 2-rar garage, 5 minutes 
to bus line. $7,.500 Is the price asked.

Six building lots all in a row. near Glen wood street, some nice 
trees on them. Low In price If yon buy the whole bunch.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
965 MAIN STREET

Real Estate and Insurance
TELEPHONE 5450

’VELCS .STREET— 
Two-Family, modem kltch- 

-ri, very convenient to schools 
)nd shopping center. Price 

 ̂ :.5,800.00. Tcflus arranged.

WEST 'CENTER STREET— 
7-Room Brick Single with 

icated garage, nice lot. Im- 
uedlafe ocenpanry. Owner
• r i n g  transferred. Price
• 11,500. Terms arranged.'

K>UOIfERTY STREET— 
7-Room .Single with steam 

heat, good location, 2-car ga
rage, large lot. Price $8,300. 
Terma arranged.

SUMMER STREET—  
2-Fa.nlly Hooae, 5 rooms 

each, all oanvenlenoes wltli 
steam heat, tnmaee tor eaeb 
apt. Short diataaee to boa. 
Price $6,900.fX>. $1,500.00
down, terma arranged.

CENTER STREET—
5-Kamlly Apt. House. 4-4 

room apts. One, S-rooro. Ex
cellent condition, handy to 
shopping district. On has line. 
Good Income tor InvestncnL

SUBURBS—
NO. COVENTRY—
N'mlcn Prn|iert.v—

30 Acre Farm, 7-R»om 
lloiise, with garage and large 
poultry house. Price $t,300.00. 
Terms arranged.

BOLTON —
6-Room Single, all modem 

conveniences, I acre of land, 
handy to buk. Price $4,800.00. 
Terms arranged..

A.VnoVER—
3-year-old House, 4 rooms, 

on bus line. Electric lights and 
ranning water, chicken c«Mip. 
large lot, many possibilities. 
Price $S.2U0.00. .Small down 
payment. Terms arranged.

BOLTON Rt. 44^
7 Arres nt Land.with Brick 

Dwelling. On bus line. Small 
cbielien coop. Price $3,800.00. 
Terma arranged.

EAGLE VILLE—
Small home wriUi attached 

garage, steam heat with ott 
Now vacant. 2 acres of cleared 
land. Brooh bordering prop
erty. Price $S,600.00) Terme 
arranged.
HARTFORD—Woodland SL— 

For Investment or home, •- 
Family Brick Hooae, 5 rooms 
In each apL Excellrat coodl- 
tloa. Bna passes door, Priea 
$16,500.00. Terms arranged.

A D D inuN A L  LUnriNOS AVAILABLE.
MORTGAGES ARRANGED.

FIRE — AUTO — U F B  INSURANCE

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
ALLEN a  HITCHOOOR. IN a

95$ MAIN STREET -  TELEPHONE 5105
MANCHBtrnCR

Closed Wednesday Afteraoona and Saturdays At 4UM. 
Olllee’ Honra: $:$# to StSO Bxtept Sunday.

Opea Thnraday Brealnga 7-0.

FOR SALE-- AT BARGAIN prices 
round and long dining room 
tables, buffets, piano, bureau, 
nest table, music cabinet, up
holstered chairs, one oil kitchen 
heater, baby swings and rockers, 
odd chairs,. Telephone 5187, Aus
tin Cliamhers Warehouse. Man
chester Green. Open dally 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

Wanted— To Buy 58

PRE-WAR 5 ROOM house. 3 down 
2 up, sun parlor, 'fireplace, large 

—attached garage,-aie-condition, oil 
heat, copper tubing plumbing. 
Lot 75x156 feet at 45 Horton 
Road. Can. be seen any time be
fore 2 p. Louie Betko, 51 Hor
ton Roafl. Price $7,900.

FOR SALE—EAST HARTFORD. 
Aea'r Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, 
two-family house with extra 
buildinK lot. Price $8,000. Call 
Glastonbury 806.

V e t  H o c k e y  S t a r s  

P l a v  B e n e f i t  ( » a n ’

FOR SALE COJIBI.NATION oil 
and gas .stove, grey enamel. Rea
sonable. Can be eeen at 189 Oak 
street, upstairs.

FOR SALE—2 PIECE living room 
set, in perfect condition, priced 
very low. Call 18 Stephen street 
or 5266.

-7“

Slip and Pantie

UKKY FIMN Here It Comes L A N K  L B U N A K D

1 WOULO 
RATHER NOT

WHO TIPPED VOUl DIVULGE THAT 
fe OFF ABOUT THE /AT THE MOMENT, J 
l « n u .  SHERIFF?! GENTLEMEN!

HAS THE MAN 
YOU CAUGHT IN 
THE RAID TALKED 

VET. s h e r if f ?

t

N O -B U T  HE 
WILL? I  EXPECT 

TO ARREST 
THE r in g 

l e a d e r s  WITHIN 
24 HOURS'

DID you 
SAMPLE 
ANY OF THE 
LIQUOR' 
IN THE
s t il l .

SHERIFF?

NATURALLY-BUT 
ONLY FOR EVIDENCE.

a h e m !
^E R IF F !

THE BROTHER OFJ 
THAT GUY WE 

PINCHED IS OUTSIDE' 
-W ITH  A LAWYER! 
A-ANO THEY SAY 
YOUVE MADE A 
BAD M ISTAKE!

By Sue dunett
For the ABC specisl thU week, 

a smoothly fitting slip and pantie 
set that’s wonderfully simple to 
make. I think yonll like IL

Pattern No. $77$ is designed Ust 
sizes 12, 14. 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
Size 14, Blip and pantle, requires 
S 3-4 yards of 35 or 30-inch fabric.

For this pattern, send 20 cents. 
In coins, youT'name', address, size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Her  ̂
aid, 1150 Sixth avenue,‘New York 
19. N. y.

Just jpff the press— the new 
Spring Issue of Fashion. Send for 
yw r copy today—it’s filled with" 
bHind new Ideas for jrour spring 
wardrobe. 16 cents.

VVA.NTED BABY'S play pen, in
good condition. Telephone 8561.

DRAWING' ^ A K D . T square 
and 10 inch alijJe rule. Telephone 
5619.

Ifuums Without Board 59

ONE ROOM FOR GIRL or mar
ried/couple. Centrally located. 
Call 2-1614 or 47 Cottage street.

RbOMS WITH TWIN beds. Com
pletely furnished for light house
keeping. Inquire 243 Center street 
or 2-1561.

Wanted— Roomn Board 62

GENTLEMAN would like room 
and board. Centrally, located. 
Write Box S, Herald.

Toronto, Feb. 22 i.Ti -'Hie lO;;.'. 
edition of the old Montreal .Maroon 
defeated the 1932 vintage of the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 6-3 last night 
in a Navy League of Canada bene
fit hockey game before 13.844 fan.'.

Among the great stars who par
ticipated Were the Conachers, 
Lionel and Charlie, George Haina- 
worth, Eddie Shore, Frank Bouch
er, King Clancy, Reggie Horner, 
Art Jackaon, Neil Coville, Joe 
Primeau, Ncls Stewart, Bill Cook, 
Shrimp Worters. Russ Bllnco and 
Bryan Hextall.

Bllnco scored the first goal of 
the contest for the Maroons and he 
was followed by Colville and Cy 
Wentworth before Dutch Delmonte 
tallied for the Leafs.

In the third period Frenchy 
Mayer, Bobby Bauer and Lionel 
Conacher counted for the Maroons 
while Billy Taylor and Charlie 
Conacher scored for Toronto.

Pretty Nightie!

Ay Mrs. Anne 6abot
You can really make a nice 

nightgown at home thew days 
than you can afford to pay for In 
the ahopa—two lengths of good- 
quality rayon' allk or satin, nar
row velvet or taffeta ribbons In 
delectable colors to run through 
the casings at waistline, neckline 
and through the little puffed 
sleeves are the only requirements. 
Easy to mak«h teasy to launder, 
you'll want three or four In dif
ferent materials!

To obtain complete pattern and 
finishing Instructloiu for the 
Round-Necked Nightgown (Pat
tern No. 5818) sizes 14, 16, 18 in

cluded, send 15 cents in coin, plus 
1 cent postage, your nkme, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Sixth Avon ;e. 
New York 19, N. Y.

Mittens, socks, warm sweaters, 
easy-to-make . ■ handbcigs. hats, 
warm bouacboots, crocheted miuf 
designs for children, mid-winter 
fsadnators and hug-me-tight de
signs are anwng the practical tm- 
to-the-rolnute inspliltUons for the 
home knittera ' and crocheter.x. 
Find them and dozens of dolly ami 
home decoration Ideas in the Win
ter i.xsiie of the Anne Ohot AI- 
Ibum. Price 15 cents.

.. ./ ■V-..

R e m e m b e r
Y ----- ^

The Story: After hearing Uhopin , ji;ia„er'a thumb but Frederic 
play. Loois Pleyel shUb Joset 
Eisner If Frederick can get a con

j cert ready In two weeks.

The Most Celebrato/ tWfe 
In pari*

They found lodgings at No. 27 
' Boulevard Poiasontero. not the 

best in Paris; yet not the worst 
! either. The- rooms had advan

tages but the four flights of nar
row stairs that took one to them, 
was not one of them, except per
haps in point of economy. Still if 
Jozef Eisner could puff his wayi 
up them without complaint, then 
Frederic too could do it.

The rooms were small but not 
BO smsll they couid not accom
modate a piano. Frederic ’ prac
ticed and improvised. He was 
eager above all else to finish iiis 
polonaise: to express the feel of 
the Slavic people and of the Pol
ish earth to which they and he to
gether Were a part. Sometimes it 
went well. But at other times liia 
touch was superficial, and no one 
knew it so well as he himself. He 
iried to touch the spirit— to tear 
into himself to get it.

Jozef Eisner would say you had 
li, feel It, you couldn't got it any 
other way. It would come when 
voii lea.st expected. It might come 
in the night, or while they were 
on the Boulevards. You could not 
tear at It. It would come when 
♦be feeling was ripe and the heart 
was ready. Until then you could 
only wait.

looked only at Jozef Eisner.
••—Do you think I don’t know 

who he is? I know. Y es -h e  is 
from Le Figaro—and over there

— Le Matin -and next to him— 
wHl, iet me see—ah. of course— 
Le Journal. Well. Frederic, 1 
don’t sav they are celebrities—but 
without them—there would be nO 

gielebrilties! Yes, They are the 
men who make celebrities, and it 
Is always a good thing—”

Jozef Eisner suddenly broke off. 
He called: “Garcon!" The waiter 
came, picked up the menu from 
the edge of the table, then looked 
at Jozef Eisner.

‘•—Three soups:" Eisner said 
"Hot soups!"

"Professor -and you .said you 
wouldn’t

Where’s the harm? No harm 
at all. Besides—on my honor

He—Aren’t rosy cheeks the sign 
of good health?

She- I should say they are.
He— Well, you’re a lot heilthier 

on one side than the other.

stopped only foi a moment— by 
way of getting

Matron (at White Cross Hospi 
ta l)- Only relatives are allowed to 
see him. Are you a member of his 
family?

Young Lady (eagerly) Oh, 
yes. I’m his sister.

Matron (kindly)—Really, dear? 
I’m so glad to meet you. I’m his 
mother.

Instructor (examining a class) 
Who drove the Israelites out of 

E gypt?—You! (pointing to boy in 
corner).

Boy (trembling)—Twasn t me, 
Sid. 1 only came back fro>n the 
country last week.

Try This
We’ve fast war planes.
And stream-lined trains.
That speed away mile on mile; 
But nothing travels swifter 
Than a bright and sunny smile.

- Mrs. F„ R. Kreger.

.A $64 ({uentlon
■ If a man la elected president of 

I the United States, but does before 
taking office, who becomes presi
dent? t

Much Better Arrangetiient
I’m glad the old woman who lived 

ih a ahoe 
Existed long ago;
It wouldn’t he fun to live in a hoine 
With an ojAn heel and toe.

—Floyd Roalkvam

Teacher Junior, cari^you tell 
me the difference betweep elec 
tricilv and lightning? \

Junior W'ell. teacher, you dpn’t 
have to pay for lightning.

Youg Man (to simple but g)uih- 
ing maiden) Do you play golf?

Girl (bashfully) Dear me, no 
I don't be)ieve I’d even know how 
to hold a caddie.

Most girls are as pietty as they 
can be.

Outrageons!
Winter’s tod old for such a prank.

The- lackadaisical thing!
.See IU.W the wretch aneaked back 

to frank— ,
Ly linger in the lap'of Spring

One evening Sowin.ski, a fellow 
pianist (as he said) who occu
pied rooms on the floor directly 
belov. Invited Frederic and Pro
fessor Eisner to be his guests at 
the most celebrated cafe in Paris. 
He promised that thev would feed 
not only their bellies, but fea-st 
their eyes on the greatest citizens 
of France.  ̂ .

The cafe was already crowded 
when they arrived.

"No, no!’’ a waiter cried to 
Sowinski. "There are no table.s 
there are no 

“ —Garcon!"
Jozef Eisner said sharply: "A 

table, please, for Frederic Chopin!’ ’ 
Frederic’s knees tremiiled. Shss 

— Professor, please

„  acquainted
One critic I missed, though—tch. 
trh - the most important of all— 
Kalkbrenner. Missed him--and by 
ae'.ond he had jusr left his office 
—or so they told me. But why 
would they lie 7 No reason — no 
reason at ail — except- -well. It’s 
well known - this fellow Kalk- 
tironner — from all I’ve heard— 
he's a dyspeptic rascal!

" —Frederic!"
Frederic’s face had suddenly 

gone white.
A waiter was bowing and ges

turing to three persons who had 
Just come into the cafe.

(To Be CoallBued) "

FUNNY BUSINESS

/Vow You 
Tell One

Neataeaa Is Nolay
Rockford. III.— OP) —Henry G. 

Brow'n cleaned out his desk and, 
in a little more time than it takes 
to broadcast a police warning that 
pistol shots had terroriwd a neigh- j 
borhood, two detectives. tWfo traf- j 
fic officers and s motorcycle cop 
were at the scene. It developed | 
tliat Brown had di'seoverod and de- !

Msn-«^ 1. my friend, am 
made man.

Friend—How bad you must feel 
about being Interrupted before 
you had completed the Job.

The Easiest Place To Thumb a 
Ride Is On the Road To Ruin.

And we heard a story about a 
local woman who purchased fancy 
undei-wear to wear when examined 
by her doctor.

She W'as indignant because all 
the doctor looked at was her 
tongue.

A woman was riding on an old- 
fasliioned street car. She said to 
the conductor:

Woman — Conductor, stop the 
car. I want to get off.

As the car was stopping, she

I  Womsn At which end shall I 
get off ?

[ Conductor Either end, Madam, 
loth end." stop.

Social Situations

The OPA announces the cost of 
canned meat will be reduced. Very 
considerate of the June brides.

A .man was waiting for a street 
car. A young mother had twox̂ ai, «  --------
pi-etty liftle girls, ages about four 
and six.

While waiting for the car that 
was several blocks aw-ay. the man 
greeied the mother with a "good 
morning’ ’ and complimented her 
on the beauty of hci children and

The SlliiaMoii: You are writing 
to a man ovejseas. -• (

Wrung Wa.v: Tell him about ail 
tile people who don’t seem "to 
know there is a war on." and ' 
those who are "making and spend- 1 
ing a lot of money, etc."

RlgW Wa.v: Try not to write] 
the kind ot letters that will lower I 
his morale. !
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ALLEY OOP Look, Some More Guentfi BY V . T. HAMLIN

i-iewsi-'c
2-ZZ CQ»t !»65>YNI*Mtv

Master pianist. 1 stroved four du.stv firecrackers.
Eisner. "Ma.ster • ’

Men ^ d  women r a ^  Manp..wer Shortage Didn’t Affecteyes. The waiter, though hum- ■
bled, began to gesture. "But Mes- , , „. ’ 7. I B loom ington. Ind. M onroe

Jozef Eisner, who had forged I County Clerk Earl Baxter, annoy- 
shead. confronted the waiter. "A ed al $330 alimony gathering dust 
table for Frederic Chopin!"

"— Yes, Monsieur” The waiter 
shook his head, he raised his 
shoulders. "This way. Messieurs."

A conler.iptiious voice said;
“Chopin!"

“ _Thia  way. .Me.xaieiirs 
But Jozef Eisner’s quick car 

had caught the contemptuous 
voice. He looked down at a table 
into the sneering face of a podgy.
'.■nlddle-agcd man. " Oh! You 
know Chopin. Eh ?’ ’

“Never heard of him”
“ —Tch. tch. The forer.io.sl fig

ure in music — and you never 
heard of him? Let me tell you.

“ But there’s alreiiily one hiirKlar lurci sii’ l”

BY GALBRAH H

SHmm! EASV MOW- 
MEBBE WE CAN  

. (BET IN AN’ 
HELP OUT  

, WITH A  FEW 
/ GOOD L.1CKS!

SIDE GLANCES

in his .safe, advertised In a news 
paper for the divorcee to come in 
and get it. "I didn’t know I’d been

•« —— - — -     ,, divorced.’’ the beneficiary told
Monsieur, you arc an ignoramus'" j Baxter when she called for the 

The podgy individual pulled al | money.
his whiskers while F r e d e r i c ,  --------
pulled al Jozef Eisner. ] Miutie Has ISiarms

"Oh. indeed!•• -After Boxing CUs"
■•—Indeed!” echoed Jozef Els-] Portland. Me.— tlPi — Ckjley 

ner. "Why in Warsaw the public Welch. New England middleweight 
mad about him yc.s - mad! found his boxing classeswent ------ -------

And on one qccasion, Kalkbrenner 
— - the famous critic Kalkbrenner 
iieard him- and rave<l! Ye.s. rav
ed!”

"I don't believe It!"
'•—I tell you. Monsieur
But Frederic managed to pull 

Jozef Eisner away.

coming the same lime as chOir 
practice at Cathedral Grammar 
sehool. He consulted with .school 
priests, who moved l>oxing ahead 
of music in deciding good choir
boys also should know how to use 
their dukes.

"Just as I told you,’ ’ .‘Sowinski 
said, as the garcon provided 
them with a table. He wi'ped his 
hands on the tablecloth. ”In Paris 
the thing is to know the right 
people.”

p-rederic began to ai-rih’.)le some 
musical notes on the back of his 
menu,

“ Come, come, Frederic relax. 
What are you doing?"

"Something on the PolonaUe — ’
" —Not here!” Jozef Eisner 

snatched the menu and laid it on 
the corner of the table out of 
Frederic’s reach.

Sowinski said: "Celebrities at 
every table."

"Including ours!" Jozzzef Eisner 
Said.

"Professor, won’t you please 
T^h. tch. How are people go

ing to know— ?" Jozef Eisner 
lowered his voice. "I have been 
making a few inquires. Frederic
__and I know who comes here.
Would .voujlke to know?"

Sowliiski’s eyes followed Josef

Good Neighbor Plan
Has Hot Koceptioa

South Bend, Ind. -(Jh— When 
Oliver Clark's home burned down 
in 1943, his neighbors pitched in 
and helped him build a new one. a 
performance he hopcj; they will 
repeat. The new one burned down 
a few daya ago.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Whv Bull In? BY MERRILL

“ll’s Dad. and he says lo put two shovels of coal in the 
furnace— Uie man he’s bringing lo dinnw must be more 

Important than w’e arel

1 CANT SEE WHO’S ROHnNO, 
pur SOStE&OOV'S SURE TAMNO 
A C'EATiN G . ' - ^

I'LL 
PMOME 
THE , 

POLICE !

I

Don 't w orry.
LADY---LET ’EM 
FIGHT ! ONE OP 

THE KIDS IS t h a t  
p e s t , j u n io r . 

•tOGeu/

Know 1 W hv, THU OOY )7HeN
1 W H O  P U T  T H E  S K U N K  J

IN OUR- CELLAR. / LADY. 
WHAT CAN .ws lose I

RED RYDER Their Hard Luck BY FRED

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Y ou  SAIP YOU WANTEP TO KNOW IF YOUR UNCLE
startep  to  po any more op th a t inpoor  pymN *

SlfariCwaa
Gan. Kraugw. O m .  Keijny 

Gen. •uthtrlaad.
til—  oa ana at tba PhUippiaa I*> 

Ybor eonzltlar (ha 'vast qran*
dty at mualtloea tha* WMBonto bw
end which maka noaslbla tha ad- 
esM * at attr arroad forcae.

U. S. Trmsmj Dtttrtmtmt

B E N
business.

n a v a j o s  w u - u
PuNiS>4

DON’
VJOftRT"

L.F1
WORRY?

•• • A A ■/ ,'* • • w
i f  '  •

 ̂I » .’•*

WASH TUBBS

B a s v  is
READYFORTHETVgi 

MEM6ER5 0 
A JAPPAIBO 
WHEN

Hot Comer

-m

h.

BY LESLIE t u r n e r ]

SMŜ PLACE

OUT OUR W AY

‘J

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPI

WHAT I DOSJ
y o u  LIKE THAT 
L E T T U C E  AM P 

C A B B A G E  S A L A D  
I W E N T  T O  ALLTH E 
TROU BLE TO bVAK-E r 
W HY, IT 'S  G O O D  
FOR. Y O U ”  YOU
•vIEED IT--

V E S , l-U H -iC M O W , 
B U T I  F E E L  LIKE 
A  G LU TTO N  EAT

ING ALL T H IS  
BEAd-TriFUL G R E E N  
S T U F F  VYHEN t h e  
H O R ^ E  H A S N 'T  

H A D  A  BiT O F  
G R E E N  FOOD ALL 

W IN TE R .'

MY B A feB iT S. \ 
T O O - 'T O O  
KNOW , D K E  I
w e  l e a v e  1
A  LJTTLE 
M EAT O N  TH' 
B O N E S  FER. 
TH D O G .'

\ .* X-1.. X '1 .< . %

B O R N  T W I R T V  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O U  «  2 - 2 Z

g oo d  WEAVE^i9/ CAhi 
t m s  e e 'B A D  ,
BORRe, OLD WEAVV- 
WEtSWT CUAkAPlOl^
A S P lK A t^ T ?--E 6 A O , 

‘tUESe TlREO 
e v e s  n cw ei^ 'T  
ee A M E O  OM 'fO OR 
VIRILE FRA K V ^FO R^
6 0  LOKiG y o u  ALNtOST
SeEfA TO B e  ^

lA tR A S C :/ W

VOO iDESiTiFieO Tb^E 2 0 ^  # ’ 
RieWT TbWT TliAe.SV^^^SOR..

AM' r w  S O  BROKE X
COOLDhi'T .,

INTO T ^ E  POBLIC
CAdO TOO Uihie OP A.

• FE\M CAOLlFLOVOe^
c h a r a c t e r s  f o r  .
/AA6SASE SO 1 CAO

e s
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